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INTRODUCTION 
By t h e tu rn of t h e l a s t c e n t u r y t h e eyes of t he 
wor ld were f i x e d on a new power which had emerged on t h e 
f r i n g e of t h e A s i a . By h e r own e f f o r t s Japan succeeded 
by 1899 i n removing t h e s t i gma of i n e q u a l i t y she c a r r i e d 
o v e r s i n c e t h e fo rced e n t r y of f o r e i g n e r s i n t o Japan and 
h e r f i r s t t r e a t i e s c o n c l u d e d w i t h t h e Western powers i n 
16 58 . The wor ld was a s t o n i s h e d i n 190 2 when A n g l o - J a p a n e s e 
t r e a t y came i n t o f o r c e which was t h e f i r s t b i l a t e r a l t r e a t y 
between a Western power and an o r i e n t a l n a t i o n . More than 
t h i s t h e m i l i t a r y d e f e a t of R u s s i a by Japan i n 1904-5 
s t u n n e d t h e e n t i r e wor ld and gave a new s p i r i t and c o n f i -
dence t o t h e Asian n a t i o n s . Japan became one of t h e major 
powers of t h e world by t h e end of World War I . But World 
war I I l e d Japan to t o t a l d e f e a t and f o r e i g n o c c u p a t i o n . 
Ha t r ed and b i t t e r n e s s towards Japan t h r o u g h o u t As ia was a 
a major l e g a c y of World war I I . J a p a n ' s p o s t w a r r e c o n s -
t r u c t i o n and economic growth r e q u i r e d a c c e s s to raw m a t e r i a l s 
and m a r k e t s i n A s i a . She had p e r f o r c e t o adop t a new 
app roach towards p o s t w a r A s i a . In t h i s s t u d y , I have t r i e d 
t o examine t h e e v o l u t i o n of J a p a n ' s p o s t w a r p o l i c y and 
r e l a t i o n s w i t h t h e Sou th As ian n a t i o n s s i n c e t h e San 
F r a n c i s c o Peace T r e a t y i n 19 52 t i l l t h e 1980s . 
( i i i ) 
The miracle of economic growth has transformed 
Japan from a land of begging bowl in to one of the most 
prosperous nations within a span of jus t 45 years . The 
Japanese economic miracle has become a cause of envy for 
the developed countries and a source of hope for the 
developing countr ies . 
The supreme p r i o r i t y of Japan since the Second 
World War has been the res tora t ion of her indus t r i a l 
potent ia l and economic competition with the West. As and 
when the Western powers decide to c u r t a i l the wings of 
Japan, a radical reor ienta t ion of Japanese foreign economic 
policy wi l l be in order . Hence a radical sh i f t in Japanese 
foreign policy tov/ards the Third World i s most probable. 
Thus, the global economic gaint that i s Japan has a t t r a c t -
ed the a t tent ion of a l l and has become an important subject 
of academic research. Though Japan's r e la t ions with i t s 
foremost a l ly , the U.S.A., and with other Western countries 
are s t i l l close, yet growing s t r a ins in the i r t rade re la-
t ions cannot be overlooked. The erection a wall of protec-
tionism against Japanese exports by the Western nations 
and the naming of Japan under the so-called "Super 301" by 
the U.S.A. are some of the instances of desperate effor ts 
made by these countries to browbeat Japan economically. In 
the l i gh t of these pecul iar in te rna t iona l developments,the 
Japanese public opinion has turned strongly against the 
(Iv) 
U.S.A. and the Western world and pressed the Japanese 
government to pursue an independent policy and play a 
more meaningful ro le in in te rna t iona l r e l a t i o n s . 
Japan i s no.longer the poorest member of the r ich 
men's club or even an underdeveloped country but has in 
fact become one of the r i ches t members of the r ich men's 
club. Under present circumstances the Third World i s the 
arena where Japan must seek newer prospects of t rade and 
future development of i t s capi ta l and technology. Japan 
may use foreign aid as a diplomatic instrument to spread 
i t s influence throughout the Third World. 
This has given r i s e to speculation that Japan, 
which i s no doubt ^n economic superpower, i s gradually 
preparing to es tabl i sh her p o l i t i c a l leadership in Asia. 
To r ea l i ze th i s ambition Japan i s bound to make fu l l e s t 
u t i l i z a t i o n of her economic potent ia l towards maintenance 
of s t a b i l i t y ard peace in Asia. 
On the other hand. South Asia which possesses 
abundant natural resources and approximately 960 million 
people »is s t i l l a very backward region. This region 's 
nations (Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives, Nepal, 
Pakistan and Sri Lanka) are categorized among the " less 
developed countries" (LDC* s) . Of these Bangladesh, Bhutan, 
(v) 
Maldives and Nepal are, indeed, the l e a s t less developed 
countr ies . These nations urgently need economic and 
technological ass is tance for sccio-economic development. 
Japan, the economic giant of the world and an emerging 
leader of Asia, may play a major ro le in economic and 
technological development of the developing countries of 
th i s region. At the same time, Japan also needs a new 
market for her goods because Japanese re la t ions with the 
Western countries are in doldrums. Despite the fact tha t 
South Asia i s offering a vast market to Japanese goods i t 
also possesses cheap labour which i s scarce in Japan. 
Hence, promotion of c lose t i e s between Japan and the 
countries of th i s region can be expected to contribute 
s ignif icant ly to the attainment of the aims of Japan's 
Asian diplomacy, pa r t i cu la r ly to longterm s t ab i l i za t ion 
and strengthening of Japan's re la t ions with the Asian 
Countries. Japan should, of course, also s t r ive to fur-
ther enhance her re la t ions with south Asian countries 
not only in the economic f ie ld but a lso other areas as 
well . Mutual dependence of Japan and South Asian countries 
on each other ca l l s for closer collaboration among them. 
No doubt, Japan's postwar r e l a t ions with South 
Asian countr ies have been largely economic with no po l i t i ca l 
overtones. Even economic re la t ions of Japan with the 
nations of South Asia remain modest as compared with the 
(vi) 
Southeast Asian count r ies . Of course, Japan has increased 
rapidly her d i rec t investment abroad but Japanese invest-
ment in South Asia has been slugqish and the countries of 
th is region have to r e a l i z e yet the i r high hopes for 
increased investments from Japan. 
The world has been undergoing many changes. The 
economics of the countries belonging to the Association 
of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) , for example, are 
growing vigrously and cooperation among Asia-Pacific 
region countries i s increas ing. The process of democrati-
zation in Eastern Europe and the reforms being carr ied 
out in the Soviet Union are reducing tensions in the U.S.-
Soviet r e l a t ionsh ip . Given such recent changes. South 
Asian countr ies are groping for a way to deal with new 
r e a l i t i e s both within and outside the region. South Asian 
countries have long been friendly towards Japan, and they 
hold Japan's economic and technolooical strength in high 
regard. 
In the past much work has been done on Japan's 
foreign policy towards Southeast Asian but hardly any 
effort has been made on Japan's approach to the South 
Asian region as a whole. This has motivated the present 
researcher to se lec t th i s important aspect of Japan's 
(vi i ) 
foreign policy and undertake th i s study from th is p a r t i -
cular viewpoint, '^he subject has been studied in an 
ind^enden t , impartial and unbiased way free from nation-
a l i s t biases and p r o c l i v i t i e s . I have given equal respect 
and equal treatment to the approaches, viewpoints and 
po l ic ies of both s ides . 
In the preparation of t h i s study 1 have re l i ed 
primarily on documents and data published by the Japanese 
government as well as on the abundant secondary sources 
avai lable , some of which have been included in the selected 
bibliography a t the end of t h i s study pa r t i cu la r I have 
drawn my s t a t i s t i c s from the following sources: 
(a) Financial s t a t i s t i c s and Direction of Trade S t a t i s t i c s 
of IMF and Europe Year Book e t c . 
(b) Governmental and semi-governmental publicat ions of 
Japan and India such as numerous whitepapers on In ter -
national trade, reports of JETRO of Japan, and reports 
of the Indo-Japan business Committee of India 
I have also been fortunate in oet t ing in touch 
with the very few scholars in India who are act ive in the 
field of Japanese s tud ies . Their views and ins ights have 
greatly benefited me in assessing the Japanese re la t ions 
with South Asia. 
( v l l i ) 
In chapter I , I have made an effor t to evaluate 
various factors which were responsible for the end of 
Japanese i s o l a t i o n . An effor t i s also made to examine the 
emergence of Japan as an independent po l i t y and her subse-
quent approach towards the external world. 
In chapter I I , I have highlighted the various 
factors behind the economic miracle of Japan during the 
postwar period. I have also t r i ed to speculate about the 
prospective p o l i t i c a l role of Japan in Asia in the l i gh t 
of foreign economic pol icy . 
In chapter I I I , which i s the subs tant ia l pa r t of 
t h i s study, I have analized the Japanese approach towards 
the South Asian count r ies . The signif icance of th is region 
from the viewpoint of the Japanese economic and p o l i t i c a l 
i n t e r e s t i s increasing day by day. I have juxtaposed the 
backwardness of South Asian countries in the economic and 
technological field to Japan's technological and economic 
supremacy in the Asian continent . Both sides need each 
other . In th i s fact l i e s the key to the future growth of 
Jaoan-South Asia r e l a t i o n s . 
(Ix) 
Finally, the conclusion sums up the main findings 
of the study. In the rapidly changing in te rna t iona l s i tua-
t ion, maintenance of regional peace and b i l a t e r a l and 
mul t i l a t e ra l cooperation among nations have acquired primary 
importance. I have evaluated opt imis t ica l ly the prospects 
of improvement in Japan's re la t ions with South Asian 
nations and establishment of durable peace, s t a b i l i t y and 
prosperi ty through in te rna t iona l cooperation. 
CHAPTER 
FOREIGN POLICY OF JAPAN IN HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE 
CHAPTER I 
BDREIG^ POLICY OF JAPAN IN HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE 
1 . Ehterqence of Japan a s a Modern P o l i t y 
J a p a n , an a r c h i p e l a g o l o c a t e d e n t i r e l y i n t h e 
t e m p e r a t e zone D^^tweeu 30° and 45° C Nor th l a t i t u d e , 
c o m p r i s i n g t h e four main i s l a n d s of Honshu, Hokkaido , Kyushu, 
and Shikuku wi th numerous s m a l l i s l a n d s i s anchored o f f t h e 
n o r t h - e a s t e r n c o a s t of A s i a . A r e s o u r c e - p o o r c o u n t r y , Japan 
has v e r y l i m i t e d a r a b l e a r e a which d o e s n o t exceed s e v e n t e e n 
p e r c e n t . Her c o m p a r a t i v e p h y s i c a l i s o l a t i o n h a s e n a b l e d t h e 
n a t i o n t o d e v e l o p h e r own c u l t u r e and w i t h o u t b e i n g c o m p l e t e l y 
overshadowed and e n g u l f e d by C h i n e s e c i v i l i z a t i o n and t h u s 
s e p a r a t i o n from t h e c o n t i n e n t o f A s i a h a s been h e r s a f e g u a r d 
a s w e l l . The abundance o f moun ta ins and t h e l a c k of i n t e r -
c o u r s e w i t h o u t s i d e r s have made t h e J a p a n e s e p e o p l e c l a n n i s h 
and s t r i c t l y n a t i o n a l i s t . J a p a n ' s s w i f t s t r e a m s a r e p r o v i n g 
of immense b e n e f i t t o i n d u s t r y , w h i l e t h e a g r i c u l t u r a l 
p o v e r t y of t h e c o u n t r y and t h e d e a r t h o f i r o n have been 
v i t a l f a c t o r s i n s h a p i n g h e r fo re ign p o l i c y . 
To u n d e r s t a n d J a p a n ' s f o r e i g n p o l i c y i n t h e 
h i s t o r i c a l p e r s p e c t i v e i t i s n e c e s s a r y f i r s t t o conprehend 
h e r b r i e f and t u r b u l e n t h i s t o r i c a l e v e n t s and t h e e f f e c t s 
t h e s e compressed e v e n t s have had on t h e J a p a n e s e s o c i e t y . 
- 2 -
Two sets of events in pa r t i cu la r have been decisive 
in t he i r impact: (1) the self-imposed policy of i so la t ion 
and (2) the develonments leading to the Meiji Restorat ion. 
The f i r s t event occured in 1637 when the Tokugawa shogun, 
lyeyasu, closed Japan to foreign intercourse and began an 
era which was not to end u n t i l the "hermit" na t ion ' s doors 
were opened in 1853-54. Japan managed to pursue a self-
imposed policy of i so la t ion for more than two hundred years, 
allov/ing only the Dutch and the Chinese to carry on trade 
at Nagasaki while forbidding her own nat ionals to set foot 
on foreign s o i l . This policy which was unique one in the 
world was motivated by the fear of l iquidat ion of Japanese 
cul ture and European aggression. 
With i t s policy of i so la t ion the Tokugawa regime 
was, no doubt, responsible for making the nation lag 
behind by closing contacts with the outside world. But on 
the other side th i s regime gave the Japanese people a 
sense of d i sc ip l ine , a sense of unity and above a l l a 
strong feeling of natioi\alism which proved an asse t a t the 
time of t r ans i t ion t o Meiji period (1868-1912) . As S i r G. 
Sansom remarks, "Tokugawa Society was a mature and s t a t i c 
feudalism in which the v i r tues of obedience and loyal ty 
1 
were prized beyond a l l o the r s . " Ultimately th is policy 
1 B.R. Cha t te r j i , Modern Japan (Meerut; Meenakshi Publica-
tions/1966) , p . 5. 
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of nat ional i so la t ion led to pol i t ica l^ economic and social 
exclusive and s tagnat ion. 
In the middle of the 19th century"powerful, well 
organized and ruthless western nat ions, armed with tools 
and weapons forged in the " Indus t r ia l Revolution" were 
engaged e i the r in imposing the i r wil l on the weaker lands 
of Asia and Africa or in reducing them outr ight to colonies 
2 
and dependencies." Japan also fe l t the b i t e of Western 
arms when American warships under the command of Commodore 
Perry steamed into Yedo (Tokyo) in 1853-54 and compelled 
her to open i t s doors to foreign t r ade . I t was another 
s igni f icant event which led to c i v i l war for a few years 
culminating in the downfall of Tokugawa regime and the 
Meiji Restoration which was destined to change the course 
of Japanese foreign pol icy. 
In Japanese history thus a new era began early in 
January 1868, when the young emperor o f f i c i a l l y assumed 
d i rec t ru le over the s t a t e which event came to be known as 
the "Meiji Restorat ion". The Meiji Restoration i s regarded 
as the s t a r t i n g point of modernization of Japan. The 
circumstances in which Japan's modernization had i t s beginn-
ing were to have major influence not only on Japanese socie ty . 
2 Kiichi Aichi , ' Japan ' s Legacy and Destiny of Change,' 
Foreign Affairs , Vol. 48, No. 1 (Oct. 1969), p . 22. 
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economy and the Psychological makeup of her people but 
also on Japanese foreign pol icy . The new regime had 
been deeply impressed by the helplessness of the e a r l i e r 
Tokugawa regime in the face of Western mi l i ta ry powers, 
and the humiliation they hcd been compelled to suffer 
because of the i r mi l i ta ry weakness. Obviously, they were 
eager to crea te a Japan capable of holding her own in the 
modern world. Outrightly they thought f i r s t l y in terms of 
mil i tary might but soon real ized the hear t of problem that 
to achieve mi l i ta ry mioht Japan essen t ia l ly required an 
economic, social and intelleci^ual renovation. The Restora-
tion government adopted a ser ies of vigorous pol ic ies aimed 
at achieving rapid modernization, comprised of measures 
whose goal was epitomised by such slogans as "Rich country, 
3 
strong army" and "Increased production, promote industry" . 
I t also gave urgent a t tent ion to the revision of unequal 
t r e a t i e s tha t the Tokugawa regime had concluded with various 
countries l ike the USA, England, France, Russia, e t c . af ter 
the opening of Japan's doors to foreign t r ade . Keeping in 
mind the pas t images of humiliation caused by the mi l i t a ry 
and economic weakness of e a r l i e r Tokugawa regime the Meiji 
government made overal l e f for ts to make Japan a powerful 
modern s t a t e which could cope with any challenge In future. 
3 Koichi Kishimoto, ' P o l i t i c s in Modern Japan' (Tokyo, 
Echo Inc . Pur l i shers , 1977). p . 12. 
- 5 ~ 
The new leadership, from the very beginning, showed 
great enthusiasm for the promotion of modern education which 
was in i t s view an essent ia l and unavoidable force to nurture 
Japan as a modern power. One of the a r t i c l e s in the char ter 
of oath of the Emperor (1868) was "Knowledge shal l be sought 
throughout the.world, so tha t the welfare of the Empire may 
4 
promoted**. They well rea l ized that to make an e f f ic ien t 
army and the navy, commerce and industry, competent populace 
was required. In 1872 universal compulsory education was 
introduced, a t f i r s t the period of th i s compulsory education 
was only 16 months but t h i s was gradually extended to four 
5 
years and f inal ly to six years . Universal education was 
considered an essent ia l instrument of government, a kind of 
t ra ining to make subjects r e l i a b l e and duty-conscious so tha t 
they could serve the modern s t a t e e f f ic ien t ly and fa i th fu l ly . 
In 1890, the year which saw the beginning of parliamentary 
government, was issued the Imperial Rescript on Education by 
which "loyalty and f i l i a l piety were made the moral object ives 
of nat ional education. Respect for the cons t i tu t ion , obedience 
to the law and sacr i f ice ot the individual for the good of the 
s t a t e were enjoined. These were the national vir tues and they 
were to be carefully preserved against the wave.of extreme 
6 
westernizat ion." Due to the farsightedness of Meiji leaders 
4 Cha t te r j i , Op .c i t . , p . 23. 
5 Ib id . 
6 Ib id . , p . 24. 
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Japan emerged as the f i r s t Asian country which banished 
i l l i t e r a c y from the nation en t i r e ly . Thus Japan shrewdly 
used the educational system for all-round modernization and 
became the leading Asian country in the field of commerce 
and industry as well as p o l i t i c a l development and mi l i ta ry 
buildup. 
In the economic f ie ld rapid modernisation was 
introduced by Meiji regime which brought tremendous progress 
in Japan. The new regime was not s a t i s f i ed with the slow 
pace of p r iva te economic a c t i v i t i e s and preferred to c rea te 
a host of indus t r ies and economic organizations pa r t i cu l a r ly 
those r^^oarded necessary for building mi l i ta ry might. 
Japan, though small in geography and poor in natural 
resources emerged as an indus t r i a l giant of the modern world 
by the end of the nineteenth century. The i n i t i a l condition 
of Japan in respect to i ndus t r i a l i za t i on had two important 
factors to be noted. 
F i r s t was characterized by the revolutionary reforms 
introduced by the new government of Meiji . The t o t t e r i ng 
feudal s t ruc ture began to crumble due to the introduction of 
dramatic process of modernization undertaken by the new 
government. Many Japanese went abroad to learn Western 
science and technology and associate with various social 
organizat ions, p o l i t i c a l organs and economic i n s t i t u t i o n s . 
7 -
At the same time the new government also invited foreign 
experts to Japan, almost in a l l walks of act iv i ty . Special 
steps were taken by the government to improve communications 
and t ransporta t ion and established new indus t r ies such as 
spinning mi l l s , t e x t i l e s and cement, sugar fac tor ies , e t c . 
Secondly, more important was the pers is tence o- the 
t rad i t iona l s p i r i t and t r ad i t iona l social s t ruc tu re . In spi te 
of the tremendous changes due to modernization and reformation, 
the basic social s t ruc ture , pa r t i cu la r ly the family system, 
remained unchanged in Japan. The very v i r tues of feudalism 
l ike group d i sc ip l ine , team-work s p i r i t and the respect for 
h-lerarchy, did not turn against the introduction of i ndus t r i a l -
izat ion ra ther they played an important role in the all-round 
development, special ly in the process of i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n . 
But of course Japan had to face lo t of d i f f i c u l t i e s 
to bring the process of indus t r i a l i za t ion in p rac t ice due to 
i t s inexperience and lack of aopropriate organizat ions . As 
ocalapinio has remarked "England opened t rade re la t ions of i t s 
own free w i l l . But Japan was forced by the Americans to do so. 
English people are clever and good a t industry, while the 
Japanese are not . England i s very well developed and so are 
the people. But Japan i s under developed, and so are the 
people. Many are s t i l l lazy and the i r a b i l i t i e s have not been 
developed. When England l ibe ra l i sed her t rade, she was the 
8 -
most advanced country, but Japan, at the time of liberation, 
7 
was inferior to every other country." 
The new government directly controlled and developed 
certain services, such as the telegraph, the railways and 
other public utilities which proved extremely profitable from 
the very outset. Since the new government attached high 
priority to the armed strength and military might (because of 
the fear of colonial onslought from the Western countries) it 
needed a foundation in industrial strength, ^n iron and steel 
industry was required to make armaments and to provide the 
machinary for the development of other industries. Thus, 
sophisticated mechinary was brought by the new government 
from abroad and the old factories which were set up by the 
earlier regime were modernized. 
Thus, the overenthusiastic efforts of new regime made 
Japan an industrial giant of Asia by the end of the 19th 
century. "Japan astonished the world by increasing her 
exports in midst of the depression ... and the future looked 
8 
b r i g h t for t he Japanese . " 
7 Robert A-.5calapino, The Foreign Pol icy of Modern Japan, 
(Univers i ty of^  C a l i f o r n i a Press i v i : ^'; _.., 1977) p.212 
8 I b i d . , D. 213, 
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Since pr ivate cap i ta l was re luc tan t to invest in 
modern indus t r i e s , the Meiji government developed modern 
indust r ies pa r t i cu la r ly heavy ones under the s t a t e cont ro l . 
In fact , almost a l l the steps of the new regime regarding 
indus t r i a l i za t ion were di rected towards the rapid moderniza-
tion of Japanese economic and mil i tary sphere so much so tha t 
no power of the world could dare to i n t e r f e r e in i t s domestic 
pol icy. For t h i s cause every Japanese was ready to render 
any kind of service and make any s ac r i f i c e . Eventually they 
dedicated themselves to speedy economic development. As Sir 
G. Sansom points out, " the main causes of Japan's spectacular 
economic advance were her discipl ined and del igent man power, 
the i r simple standard of l iv ing and the a t tent ion paid by the 
aovernment to the development of industry and trade in the 
9 
national i n t e r e s t . " 
Thus, the Meiji government la id the foundation of 
i ndus t r i a l i za t i on , with enthus ias t ic support of a loyal , 
p a t r i o t i c and increasingly educated people by which Japan 
could emerge as an i ndus t r i a l power in the shortest poss ib le 
time and had tremendous impact on her foreign pol icy. 
The Meiji regime as soon as i t came into power 
real ized the paramount im.portance of mi l i ta ry might in the 
modem world and gave p r i o r i t y to i t s build up. Immediately 
9 Chat te r j i , Op .c i t . , p . 25. 
10 
a f t e r th'e former feudal l o r d s had r e t u r n e d t h e f i e f s i n 
t h e i r p o s s e s s i o n i n 1869 t h e r;overnrpent formed i t s own army, 
e s t a b l i s h e d a g a r r i s o n a t s i x s t r a t e a i c o o i n t s in t h e c o u n t r y , 
10 
and i n t r o d u c e d a m i l i t a r y c o n s c r i p t i o n law i n 1672. The 
J a p a n e s e were t a u g h t i n s c h o o l s as w e l l as i n m i l i t a r y b a r r a c k s 
about t h e g l o r y of J a p a n ' s m i l i t a r y t r a d i t i o n . A J a p a n e s e 
began to b e l i e v e t h a t h i s u t m o s t i m p o r t a n t du ty i s t o do every 
p o s s i b l e s e r v i c e t o t h e Emperor and even h i s d e a t h on t h e 
b a t t l e f i e l d for t h e c a u s e of Emperor was t h e most g l o r i o u s 
f a t e o f h im. As a r e s u l t , every J a p a n e s e became a s t a u n c h 
n a t i o n a l i s t , hav ing s t r o n g d e v o t i o n t o t h e emperor which was 
i n e v i t a b l y needed for t h e f a s t m i l i t a r y d e v e l o p m e n t . "The 
work of o r g a n i s a t i o n and t r a i n i n g was e n t r u s t e d f i r s t t o French 
and a f t e r w a r d s to German i n s t r u c t o r s ; s u b s e q u e n t l y t h e s e r v i c e s 
of f o r e i o n e r s were d i s o e n s e d v i t h , and t h e o i a n was adcoted 
11 
of s e n d i n g p r o m i s i n c J a p a n e s e o f f i c e r s to s tudy in EXircpe." 
Of c o u r s e , J a p a n e s e o e o p l e could no t a t t h e sjme t ime g e t r i d 
of p s y c h o l o g i c a l i n j u r i e s which hey r e c e i v e d a t the hands of 
f o r e i g n e r s d u r i n g 1853-54 when t h e f o r e , on f o r c e s had forced 
Japan to open h e r d o o r s t o t h e o u t s i d e w o r l d . Thus a 
10 Nakamura K i e h i s a b u r o , The Formation of Modern Japan 
(Tokyo: Kasai P u b . , 1964) , p . 6 . 
11 R o b e r t P . P o r t e r , Japan - The New World Power ( London; 
Oxford U n i v e r s i t y P r e s s , 1915) , p . 9 4 . 
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r e v o l u t i o n a r y deve lopment cou ld be seen i n Jc ipan ' s army and 
navy and i n a s h o r t d u r a t i o n Japan emerged as a m i l i t a r y 
power i n t h e world community . Th i s s p e c t a c u l a r m i l i t a r y 
s u c c e s s gave a new shape t o J a p a n ' s f o r e i g n p o l i c y . 
The grovvfth of n a t i o n a l i s m and t h e deve lopment of a 
s t r o n g commercia l economy and m i l i t a r y power had made Japan 
ready for an e n t i r e l y new p o l i t i c a l and s o c i a l o r d e r . The 
d i sma l decay of Tokugawa reg ime and the a s sumpt ion of d i r e c t 
r u l e by t h e Emperor was n o t mere ly a r e s t o r e t i o n of monarchy 
as a form of government . The new r'~'c;ime h^ d^ t o f ace many-
d i f f i c u l t i e s l i k e t h e movement of c i v i l r i cihts s t a r t e d by t h e 
i n t e l l e c t u a l s i n 1873, which deve loped i n t o a n a t i o n a l move-
ment for t h e conven ing o f a D i e t . 
The government shrewdly t a c k l e d a l l p r e v a i l i n g 
p r o b l e m s , e n a c t e d a c o n s t i t u t i o n i n 1889 and a l s o u rged the 
Emperor t o i s s u e an i m p e r i a l R e s c r i p t c o n v e n i n g t h e D i e t i n 
1890. With f a r s i g h t e d n e s s and shrewdness t h e Mei j i government 
ga ined t h e w h o l ^ - h e a r t e d s u p p o r t of t h e p e o p l e , and overcome 
t h e o p p o s i t i o n of i t s i n t e r n a l and e x t e r n a l cp.Donents . I n d e e d , 
t h rough h e r s u s t a i n e d e f f o r t s Jaoan Jo ined t h e family of 
n a t i o n s a s an economica l l y modernized and m i l i t a r i l y powerfxil 
member. 
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2 . The J a p a n e s e Approach towards t h e E x t e r n a l World 
The changes and d e v e l o p m e n t s t h a t o c c u r r e d i n Japan 
s i n c e t h e n a t i o n was opened to d i p l o m a t i c and commerc ia l 
i n t e r c o u r s e w i th t h e o u t r i d e world d u r i n c 1863-54 , a s t o n i s h e d 
t h e whole w o r l d . The shrev/d and f a r s i u h t e d l e a d e r s h i p of 
Mei j i r eg ime proved a boon to Japan which t r a n s f o r m e d h e r 
from a c o n d i t i o n of economic and m i l i t a r y backwardness i n t o 
one o f i n d u s t r i a l and m i l i t a r y might in a s h o r t d u r a t i o n . 
A f t e r h e r emeraence as one of t h e econcm.ic and m i l i t a r y 
g i a n t i n t he modern v/orld, c a p a b l e o f p r f s e r v i n a he r 
i n d e p e n d e n c e and i n t e g r i t y , Jaoan came forward to o l a y a 
r o l e i n world a f f a i r s . The J a p a n e s e o u l d n o t overcome' 
t h e i r h a t r e d a g a i n s t t h e Western powers which were main ly 
r e s p o n s i b l e for e n d i n c J a p a n ' s i s o l a t i o n . " In t he p r e -
R e s t o r a t i o n p e r i o d t h e n a t i o n a l word was 'Expe l t h e B a r b a r i a n s ' 
and t h i s was fol lowed by t h e s logan ' R e v i s e t h e t r e a t i e s ' i n 
t h e f i r s t h a l f of t h e Me i j i R e s t o r a t i o n . Both were a n t i -
f o r e i g n i n c h a r a c t e r , b o t h a p p e a l e d t c a n a t i o n a l i s t emotion 
and t h u s they s t a r t e d J a p a n e s e p o l i c y on an a n t i - W e s t 
12 
c o u r s e " . 
From t h e v e r y b e g i n n i n g t h e Mei j i rr;nime t r i e d t o 
s t e p i n t o t h e shoes of Western pov/ers i n o r d e r to g^in t h e i r 
12 Chatterji, Op.cit., p. <^ , 
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support and to free herself from the shackles imposed on 
her. But the inev i teb le t r ad i t iona l s p i r i t could not be 
a l tered by the process of Westernization. By the end of 
nineteenth century t r ad i t iona l nationalism began to take 
roots and showed tha t Westernization in Japan was not go 
beyond the indus t r i a l mil i tary and sc i en t i f i c mat ters . This 
extreme nationalism gave an aggressive overtone to Japanese 
foreign pol icy. 
The Western powers had already involved in the mad 
race of imperialism by creat ing the i r colonies in Africa, 
Latin America and Asia. Colonial possessions became a 
fashion in Europe and also a sign of a na t ion ' s strength 
and success. After building herself as a strong nation 
Japan also embraced th i s fashion of European imperialism 
and began to look for colonies abroad. 
The Japanese leadership could well rea l ize that 
being a small and resourceless country she essen t ia l ly 
needed raw materials to become a modern power in the world 
which i s possible by acquiring her own colonies . They 
believed that creation of colonies would not only help in 
gaining resources but also play a paramount role in increas-
ing Japanese indus t r i a l and mi l i t a ry might. "Almost a l l the 
new indus t r ies depended on imported raw mater ia l s . Japan 
had her own supplies of coal and wool for fuel and s i lk for 
the growing s i lk indus t r i e s , but needed to import more iron 
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and c o t t o n . The J a p a n e s e government was compe l l ed to engage 
i t s e l f i n i m p e r i a l i s t i c d e s i g n due t o h e r o v e r d e p e n d e n c e for 
raw m a t e r i a l s caused by t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y growth p a c e and 
p r o g r e s s of i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n . " S i n c e 1875 t h e v a l u e of 
J a p a n e s e i m p o r t s has i n c r e a s e d more than f i f t y f o l d , t h e 
p r i n c i p a l i t e m s a t p r e s e n t b e i n g raw c o t t o n , wool , p e t r o l e u m , 
i r o n o r e , t i m b e r and m a c h i n e r y . More than 70 p e r c e n t o f t h e 
i m p o r t s a r e raw m a t e r i a l s o r goods i n t e n d e d for f u r t h e r 
14 
m a n u f a c t u r e . " 
P o l i t i c a l i n s t a b i l i t y i n China and Korea and t h e i r 
m i l i t a r y backwardness e n t i c e d t h e J a p a n e s e l e a d e r s h i p t o seek 
e x t e r n a l t e r r i t o r i e s and ga in economic a d v a n t a g e s from t h e 
weaker s t a t e s . I n 1874, t h e J a p a n e s e armed f o r c e s c a p t u r e d 
Formosa t e m p o r a r i l y and forced China t o pay an i n d e m n i t y . 
J u s t a f t e r two y e a r s , Japan e x p l o i t e d h e r m i l i t a r y might 
a g a i n s t Korea and f o r c e d i t t o g r a n t s p e c i a l p r e v i l e g e s t o 
her which were o f t r e p r e a t e d l y demanded by w e s t e r n i m p e r i a l i s t 
powers i n A f r i c a , L a t i n America and A s i a . But t h e J a p a n e s e 
m i l i t a r y migh t v/ondered t h e whole wor ld i n 189 4 when Japan 
gave a c r u s h i n g d e f e a t t o China o v e r Korea and t h e C h i n e s e 
13 . P r u e Dempster , Japan Advances , (London, Methuen Pub . 
1967) , p . 176 . 
14 John E, O r c h a r d , 'Economic Consequences of J a p a n ' s 
A s i a t i c P o l i c y ' , Fore ign A f f a i r s , V o l . 12 , No. K O c t . 
1933) , p . 7 2 . 
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government e v e n t u a l l y r e c o g n i s e d J a p a n e s e t e rms i n t h e 
t r e a t y d e c l a r e d t h e a b s o l u t e i n d e p e n d e n c e of Korea; ceded 
t o Japan t h e p a r t o f Manchuria l y i n g sou th of a l i v e drawn 
from t h e mouth of t h e r i v e r Auping t o t h e mouth of t h e L iao 
t h r o u g h Feng-hwang, Haicheng, and Y i n g - t s e - k o w as w e l l a s 
t h e i s l a n d s of Formosa and t h e R e s c a d o r e s ; p l e d g e d China 
t o pay an i n d e m n i t y of 200 ,000 ,000 t a e l s ; p r o v i d e d for t h e 
o c c u p a t i o n of W e i - h a i - w e i by Japan p e n d i n g payment o f t h e 
i n d e m n i t y ; s e c u r e d some commercia l p r i v i l e g e s such as t h e 
open ing of four new p l a c e s t o f o r e i g n t r a d e and t h e r i g h t s 
of f o r e i g n e r s to engage i n m a n u f a c t u r i n g e n t e r p r i s e s i n Ch ina , 
and p r i v i d e d for t h e c o n c l u s i o n of t e a t y of commerce and ami ty 
be tween t h e two powers based on t h e l i n e s of C h i n a ' s t r e a t i e s 
15 
w i t h w e s t e r n p o w e r s . Th i s was t h e f i r s t s t r o n g and s u c c e s s -
fu l s ign of J a p a n e s e modern m i l i t a r y might and h e r m a r v e l l o u s 
s t a r t i n her economic and p o l i t i c a l e m p i r e . 
T h i s d r a m a t i c t r iumph of Japan o v e r China b o o s t e d 
J a p a n e s e m o r a l e and i t a l s o a la rmed t h e w e s t e r n powers of t h e 
' J a p a n e s e p e r i l ' . Soon i n 1894, B r i t a i n ag reed t o s u r r e n d e r 
h e r r i c h t t o e x t r a - t e r r i t o r i a l i t y w i t h t h e s i g n i n g of a new 
t r e a t y w i t h g r e a t B r i t a i n in 189 4, Japan f i n a l l y a c h i e v e d he r 
16 
goa l of e q u a l i t y i n d i p l o m a c y . The dawn of t h e t w e n t i e t h 
15 S c a l a p i n o . O p . c i t , P « 9 8 . 
16 Yanaga C h i t o s h i , J a p a n e s e P e o p l e and P o l i t i c s ' (New York, 
John Wiley, 1 9 5 8 ) , p . 3 6 5 . 
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c e n t u r y b r o u g h t Japan t o a l e v e l where she cou ld win t h e 
r e c o g n i t i o n from w e s t e r n powers as an e q u a l l y power fu l 
c o u n t r y of t h e modern w o r l d . As i t was c l e a r l y d e m o n s t r a t e d 
by Japan i n 190 2 by s i g n i n g an Anglo-Japanese t r e a t y which 
a c t u a l l y meant t h a t B r i t a i n r e c o g n i s e d Japan as an e q u a l 
As ian power t o t h e w e s t e r n power s , "when t h e two powers 
e n t e r e d i n t o a formal a l l i a n c e for t h e m a i n t e n a n c e of t h e 
i n d e p e n d e n c e of China and Korea . I t was p r o v i d e d t h a t i f 
e i t h e r n a t i o n were i n v o l v e d i n war w i t h more than one o t h e r 
power i n d e f e n d i n g t h i s p r i n c i p l e h e r a l l y would come t o h e r 
a s s i s t a n c e ; and a t t h e same t ime t h e two c o n t r a c t i n g powers 
e x o r e s s l y d isavowed for t h e i r own p a r t any a g g r e s s i v e i n t e n -
17 
t i o n s towards t h e r e g i o n r e f e r r e d t o . 
J u s t a f t e r two y e a r s of A n g l o - J a p a n e s e A l l i a n c e a 
war b r o k e o u t be tween an Asian Power (Japan) and a European 
power (Russ ia ) i n which Japan gave a sound b e a t i n g t o R u s s i a 
and c o n c l u d e d a P o r t s m o u t h t r e a t y . "On September 5, 1905, a 
p e a c e waj s i g n e d which r e c o g n i z e d J a p a n ' s s u z e r a i n i t y over 
Korea, w h i l e t h e s o u t h e r n p o r t i o n of t h e i s l a n d of S a g h a l i e n 
18 
was ceded to J a p a n , as were p o r t A r t h u r and D a l n y " . The 
J a p a n e s e v i c t o r y o v e r a European power gave a f o r m i d a b l e 
b o o s t up t o t h e i m p e r i a l i s t and m i l i t a r i s t d e s i g n which was 
r e c o g n i s e d i n Japan as t h e most r e l i a b l e i n s t r u m e n t of 
17 Scalaplrc, 0 £ . c i t ^ , p . 114 . 
18 Mc G o v e r n , M o d e m J a p a n ( L o n d o n , Unwin, 1 9 2 0 ) , p . 2 0 6 . 
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J a p a n e s e s t r e n g t h and s e c u r i t y . Of c o u r s e , i t was t h e 
f i r s t i m p o r t a n t e v e n t i n which an As i an power gave a c r u s h -
i n g d e f e a t t o any European power i n modern t i m e s and a l s o 
d i s p e l l e d t h e dcubts ha rboured by many n a t i o n s a b o u t Japan 
t h a t i t i s a w e s t e r n power i n name n o t i n i t s m i g h t . 
Bnboldened and f i l l e d w i t h a s e n s e of p r i d e , Japan 
annexed t h e e n t i r e Korea i n 1910 . The f i r s t wor ld war 
p r o v i d e d an o p p o r t u n i t y t o Japan t o expand f u r t h e r . Japan 
d e c l a r e d war on Germany and i n v o l v e d h e r s e l f i n t h e f i r s t 
wor ld war b e c a u s e of i t s a l r e a d y emergence a s an Asian power 
and p a r t l y to f u l f i l l i t s t r e a t y o b l i g a t i o n s w i t h B r i t a i n . 
Japan p l a y e d h e r c a r d s shrewdly d u r i n g t h e war and p i c k e d up 
v a r i o u s g a i n s i n t h e E a s t . "One of J a p a n ' s few g a i n s a t 
V e r s a i l l e s was a mandate ove r t h e fo rmer ly German-owned 
i s l a n d s i n t h e P a c i f i c c o m p r i s i n g t h e Mar ianne , C a r o l i n e , 
19 
and M a r s h a l l g r o u p s . Japan cou ld suck up a l m o s t a l l t h e 
economic f r u i t s i n A s i a due t o t h e c u t o f f of w e s t e r n b u s i n e s s 
a l m o s t c o m p l e t e l y h e r e , d u r i n g t h e w a r . Thus Japan cou ld make 
i t s deep i n r o a d s i n t o r i c h Asian m a r k e t s c o n t r o l l e d by Europeans 
e a r l i e r . "There can be no d o u b t t h a t t h e war has g r e a t l y 
b e n e f i t e d J a p a n , bo th f i n a n c i a l l y and p o l i t i c a l l y . She went 
i n t o a d e b t o r and has emerged a c r e d i t o r . Not o n l y d i d she 
19 Dean P . Edyar, Fore ign A f f a i r s , Vo l . 13 , No. 3 ( A p r i l 
1939) , p . 5 2 1 . 
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o u s c t h e German t r a d e i n t h e Far E a s t , b u t a l s o s e c u r e d much 
20 
of t h e Encjlish commerce i n C h i r a , I n d i a and A u s t r a l i a . 
No d o u b t , t h e emergence of war i n Europe nave a golden 
o p p o r t u n i t y fo r t h e expens ion of J a p a n e s e economic and 
p o l i t i c a l empire which b r o u g h t h e r a s t a t u s o f major power i n 
t h e modern w o r l d . Japan p a r t i c i p a t e d i n t h e p e a c e c o n f e r e n c e 
h e l d a t V e r s a i l l e s i n 1919 as one o f t h e m i l i t a r y and i n d u s t r i a l 
g i a n t of t h e modern wor ld and a c q u i r e d o f f i c i a l r e c o g n i t i o n as . 
one of t h e "Big F ive" of t h e i n t e r n a t i o n a l o r d e r . 
The end of war saw t h a t a s m a l l poor ccuncry which 
seemed h e l p l e s s j u s t f i v e decades b e f o r e t o cope w i t h t he 
menace of e x t e r n a l i n v a s i o n , emerged as one o f t h e ' F i v e B i g ' 
* 
nations of the modern world, at Versa i l l e s . Though, Japan 
could with her point but her f a i lu re to introduce the proposal 
of " rac ia l equality" clause in the covenant of the league of 
Nations due to American and Br i t i sh objection alarmed Japan 
about the pers is tence menace to i t s secur i ty . A Japanese 
author said, "As had been expected, the United States and 
Great Britain objected to th is proposal . On the other hand, 
France, I t l ay , Greece, Czechoslovakia and China supported i t . 
Out of the Seventeen delegates present , eleven voted with 
Japan. But when the Japanese amendment was reported to the 
commission entrusted with the task of draft ing the covenant. 
20 Mc Govern, Op .c i t . , pp. 210'. 211 
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P r e s i d e n t Wilson, a s Chairman of t h a t body, r e j e c t e d i t on 
t h e ground t h a t i t d i d n o t mee't t h e r e q u i r e m e n t s o f t h e r u l e 
of u n a n i m i t y , as G r e a t B r i t a i n one of t h e governments r e -
p r e s e n t e d i n t h e commission had opposed t h e p r o p s a l . Th i s 
a rgument was some what s o p h i s t i c a l , for t h e r u l e o f u n a n i m i t y 
was n o t then a c h o s e - J u a ' e e , and was t o be d i s c u s s e d i n t h e 
21 
commission t o g e t h e r w i t h t he J a p a n e s e p r o p o s i t i o n . T h i s was 
one o f t h e most s i g n i f i c a n t p e r i o d i n t h e h i s t o r y of J a p a n e s e 
f o r e i g n p o l i c y i n which c o n t i n e n t a l p o l i c y o r A s i a t i c p o l i c y 
r e c e i v e d paramount i m p o r t a n c e i n t he J a p a n e s e app roach t o 
e x t e r n a l w o r l d . Even e a r l i e r t h e r e was an o p i n i o n of m i l i t a r y 
men and i n t e l l e c t u a l s t h a t Japan s hou ld p e r s u e a c o n t i n e n t a l 
p o l i c y . "Premie r Tanaka once s a i d , " t o conquer t h e wor ld one 
must f i r s t conquer A s i a , to conquer As ia one must f i r s t 
conque r Ch ina , t o conque r China one must f i r s t conque r 
22 
Manchur ia , t o conquer Manchuria one must f i r s t conquer Korea . 
The emergence of new i n t e r n a t i o n a l f o r c e s i n t h e p o s t 
war p e r i o d , l i k e t h e emergence of u n i t e d s t a t e s a s a world 
power and Bolshev ik R e v o l u t i o n i n R u s s i a have had t h e i r 
tr'-^mendous impac t on J a p a n e s e f o r e i g n p o l i c y . Communist 
R u s s i a began to h e l p t h e C h i n e s e n a t i o n a l i s t s i n a j o i n t 
21 I s h i i K.. V i s c o u n t , "Tjhe Permanent Basjss _o_f . J a p a n e s e 
Fore ign P o l i c y " , Fore ion A f f a i r s C'l9~23)", p . 2 2 3". 
22 C h a t t e r j i , O p . c i t . , p . 50 . 
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d r i v e a g a i n s t J a p a n e s e and w e s t e r n i m p e r i a l i s m . The U n i t e d 
S t a t e s was demanding for a new d e a l for China and an end t o 
t h e p r e - w a r power a l l : . a n c e s , p a r t i c u l a r l y t h e J a p a n e s e — 
Anglo a l l i a n c e , which had t r e m e n d o u s l y enhanced J a p a n ' s p o s i -
t i o n i n A s i a . The d r a m a t i c expans ion of economy and p o p u l a -
t i o n e x p l o s i o n i n s t i g a t e d J a p a n e s e government t o c o n s o l i d a t e 
and expand f u r t h e r h e r c o l o n i a l empi re t h a t c u l m i n a t e d i n t o 
an a g g r e s s i v e f o r e i g n p o l i c y , d i r e c t e d by Genera l Sadao Arakl 
who was war f - l in i s te r and mainly r e s p o n s i b l e for t h e second 
J a p a n e s e - C h i n e s e v;ar. "The compaign for t h e c o n q u e s t of 
Manchur ia was d i r e c t e d by A r a k l , he d e f i e d t h e League of 
N a t i o n s , i g n o r e d a l l t h e p a c t s abo^at Ch ina , made Henry P u - y i 
'Emperor of t h e Elnpire of Manchukuo' by h i s announcement of 
I S t h J a n u a r y 1934-. and he i n s i s t e d t h a t Jaoan l e a v e t h e U n i t e d 
23 
N a t i o n s on March 2 7 t h 19 3 3 " . Arak i i n f a c t c o n s i d e r e d B r i t i s h 
empi re a s a h u r d l e t o t h e J a p a n ' s d e s t i n y i n A s i a . "As he 
s a i d , "on ly a c o m p l e t e r e v i s i o n of B r i t i s h i d e a s on t h e s u b j e c t 
24 
of J a p a n ' s d e s t i n y i n A s i a would remove t h e d a n g e r of War". 
Thus J a p a n ' s p r i o r i t y to p u r s u e c o n t i n e n t a l p o l i c y o r A s i a t i c 
p o l i c y i n he r approach to e x t e r n a l w o r l d became q u i t e c l e a r 
d u r i n g t h i s p e r i o d . Withdrawing from t h e l e a g u e of N a t i o n s , 
23 James H. David, The R i s e and F a l l o f t h e J a p a n e s e Empire 
(London: A l l e n and Unwin, 1951 ) , p . 167 . 
24 David , O p . c l t , , p . 168 . 
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Japan marched u n d e r t h e banne r o f a " J a p a n e s e Monroe 
D o c t r i n e " . The n a t i o n had s t a r t e d on an e n d l e s s q u e s t , t h e 
s e a r c h for a m i l i t a r y i n d u s t r i a l b a s e s u f f i c i e n t t o r e n d e r 
25 
t h i s "Monroe D o c t r i n e " a v i a b l e i n t e r n a t i o n a l p r i n c i p l e . The 
p o l i t i c a l p h r a s e "Monroe D o c t r i n e " u sed o f f r e p e a t e l y by t h e 
J a p a n e s e t o j u s t i f y t h e i r p o l i c y i n A s i a . O c c a s i o n a l l y 
o t h e r te rms l i k e "As ia fo r t h e A s i a t i c s " , "Pan A s i a " , 
" S p e c i a l i n t e r e s t s " , "Back t o J a p a n " , "Asian c o p r o s p e r i t y sphere", 
" t h e r i g h t t o l i v e " , "paramount i n t e r e s t " , c o - p r o s p e r i t y zone , 
" R e g i o n a l Un i ty" and "New o r d e r for As ia" a r e employed t o 
e x p a l i n t h e same n>otion. " J a p a n ' s P a n - A s i a t i c D o c t r i n e was 
announced by t h e o f f i c i a l spokesman of t h e i m p e r i a l J a p a n e s e 
f o r e i g n O f f i c e on A p r i l 17, 1934. The announcement was 
fo l lowed by s i m i l a r b u t more e x p l i c i t s t a t e m e n t s by J a p a n ' s 
o f f i c i a l r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s i n Washington, B e r l i n and Geneva, 
a l l of which were o f t h e same s p i r i t and c o n t a i n e d t h e same 
fundamental p r i n c i p l e s : (1) Japan c o n s i d e r s i t s e l f as 
p r i m a r i l y r e s p o n s i b l e for t h e m a i n t e n a n c e o f pe<^ce and o r d e r 
in E a s t A s i a , a long wi th o t h e r A s i a t i c powers , e s p e c i a l l y 
C h i n a , (2) The t i m e has p a s s e d when o t h e r powers o r l e a g u e of 
N a t i o n s can e x e r c i s e o t h e r p o l i c i e s for t h e e x p l o i t a t i o n of 
C h i n a , (3) Japan i n t e n d s i n f u t u r e t o oppose any f o r e i g n 
a c t i v i t i e s i n China which Japan r e g a r d s a s i n i m i c a l and s h e 
2 5 S i lbe rman and H a r o o t u n i a n , Japan i n C r i s i s , ( P r i n c e t o n 
U n i v e r s i t y P r e s s , New JerseyT 1974) , p . 272 . 
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a l o n e can judge what i s i n i m i c a l . 
These t h r e e p r i n c i p l e s a i r e d by J a p a n e s e government 
i n he r approach to t h e e x t e r n a l wor ld a r e a c h a l l e n g i n g show 
of J a p a n ' s s t r o n g a s s e r t i o n to p l a y a r o l e i n i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
r e l a t i o n s a s an As ian power-. But p o l i t i c a l s l o g a n s , such as 
"Back to A s i a " , " P a n - A s i a " " G r e a t e r E a s t A j i a n c o - p r o s p e r i t y 
s p h e r e " e t c . were e x p l a i n e d ' d i f f e r e n t l y by d i f f e r e n t i n t e l l e c t -
u a l s . Some s a i d t h a t t h e s e s l o g a n s were used by J a p a n e s e a s 
d e f e n s i v e one b e c a u s e of h e r dim was t o p r o t e c t As i a from the 
w e s t e r n i m p e r i a l i s m . While o t h e r sv.ated t h a t t h e s e s l o g a n s 
were used by Japan t o m a i n t a i n h e r p o l i t i c a l and economic 
hegemony i n A s i a , p a r t i c u l a r l y i n E a s t - A s i a by e l i - m i n a t i n g 
a l l European and American p o l i t i c a l i n f l u e n c e t h e r e . But, 
J a p a n e s e ambi t ion t o become t h e "Mas te r of As ia" r a t h e r than 
t o a "Guard of A s i a " u n v e i l e d i n n e x t few y e a r s when h e r 
i m p e r i a l i s t i c a c t i o n o c c u r r e d i n 1937 a g a i n s t C h i n a . Th i s 
was t h e i n c i d e n t which s t a r t e d t h e second S i n o - J a p a n e s e war 
which was n o t ended u n t i l l Japan h e r s e l f had been d e s t r o y e d in 
•4 
, 1945; . 
Even d u r i n g t h e war J a p a n e s e d i p l o m a t s kep t on a i r i n g 
t h e s e p o l i t i c a l c a t c h y s l o g a n s t o g e t s u p p o r t and sympathy 
of t h i s r e g i o n s p e o p l e i n t h e name of r e g i o n a l s e c u r i t y b u t 
26 C.C. Wang, "The P a n - A s i a t i c D o c t r i n e of J a p a n " , 
Fore ign A f f a i r s , V o l . 13 , No. 1 (Oc t , 1934) , p . 5 9 . 
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u l t i m a t e l y could n o t succeed i n h e r m i s s i o n . " In November 
19 43 , a c o n f e r e n c e of G r e a t e r E a s t A s i a n N a t i o n s was 
convened a t Tokyo. N e t a j i Subhash Chandra i3ose a t t e n d e d 
as t h e p r o v i s i o n a l head of f r e e I n d i a . The c o n f e r e n c e i s s u e d 
a j o i n t d e c l a r a t i o n announc ing c h a t Anglo-American domina t i on 
of Eas t A s i a must c e a s e , t h a t g r e a t e r E a s t As i a must be l e f t 
to E a s t A s i a n s , and t h a t t h e s e E a s t As i an N a t i o n s would 
c o l l a b o r a t e t o de fend t h e m s e l v e s and do i n a g u r a t e an e r a o f 
economic p r o s p e r i t y and c u l t u r a l advancement . I ndependence 
was g r a n t e d t o Bruma, F h i l i p i n e s and I n d o n e s i a and a l l i a n c e 
was announced w i t h p a s t of China which was u n d e r Wang-ching-
w e i . The sympathey of As ian p e o p l e s which was t h u s a roused 
was l o s t by t h e c r e e d and c i rue l t yo f t h e J a p a n e s e m i l i t a r i s t s 
' 27 
who i o n o r e d t h i s Eas t Asian c h a r t e r " . 
The J a p a n e s e government kept a c l o s e wa tch and gave 
a deep t h o u g h t t o t h e emerging g l o b a l t r e n d s d u r i n g t h i s 
p e r i o d and soon r e a l i s e d t h e growing might of German and 
I t a l y whose d e f i a n c e and a g g r e s s i o n c o n t i n u e d t o go w i t h o u t 
any check and p u n i s h m e n t . Japan a l s o r e c o g n i s e d t h a t Germany 
and I t a l y a r e a m b i t i o u s enough t o become i m p e r i a l i s t powers 
and f i n a l l y she d e c i d e d t o j o i n them. " In 1936 an A n t i -
Comintern P a c t was s i g n e d betwf^en Germany and J a p a n . The 
27 C h a t t e r j i , O p . c i t . , p . 7 6 . 
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two powers were to ac t toge the r to guard a g a i n s t t h e 
a c t i v i t i e s of t he communist I n t e r n a t i o n a l . This was to lead 
af terwards to the T r i p a r t i t e Pac t between Germany, I t l a y 
and Japan iri 1940. So Japan jo ined t h e f a s c i s t camp and t h e 
28 
pe r iod of her dangerous i s o l a t i o n was over . This end of 
i s o l a t i o n in world a f f a i r s , gave a boos t to Japanese imper i a l -
i s t i c antoition t o become a leader of Asia , u l t i m a t e l y culminat-
ed her heavy a t t ack on the American naval base a t Pear l Harbor 
on 7th December, 19 41, wi thout a p r i o r d e c l a r a t i o n of war 
t h a t involved both Japan and America in the second world war 
which had a l ready s t a r t e d in 1939. The Japanese a t t a ck on 
Pea r l Harbor could keep American hand away from Ease Asia for 
the t ime being and c l ea red the way for an easy conquest of 
b o u t h - e a s t Asia . But t h i s Japanese a t t ack on Pea r l Harbour 
proved as a bane for her might because i t i n v i t e d a s t rong 
American army, navy and a i r force a g a i n s t her which ruined ' 
Japanese power by dropping two atom bombs on August 6 and 9, 
wiping out the Japanese c i t i e s Hiroshima and Nagasaki . The 
e r s t w h i l e powerful em-pire saw i t s abysmal cataclysm and had 
no way except to sur render uncond i t i ona l l y before Al l i ed powers 
on 14th of Auaust, 1945. The Emperor himself announced the 
news of J a p a n ' s su r render on the r ad io on 15th August 1945 
as "Let one e n t i r e na t ion cont inue as one family from genera-
t ion to genera t ion mindful of the long road before i t . Uni te 
28 I b i d . , p . 60. 
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y o u r t o t a l s t r e n g t h t o b e d e v o t e d t o t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n 
29 
of t h e f u t u r e . " 
Thus, the war came to an end with the defeat of 
an economically and politically oowerful empire which 
brought Japan for the first time in her long history 
under foreign occupation. 
29 Ibid., p. 85. 
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CHAPTER I I 
THE JAPANESE APPROACH TOWARDS ASIA SINCI _ 1952 
1 . Economic R e s u r g e n c e of Jepan 
The d e f e a t o f Japan i n t h e second World War was a 
b i q d i s a r . t e r which l ed to u t t e r economic d e v a s t a t i o n d e m o r a l i -
z a t i o n and p r i v a t i o n of i t s p e o p l e . I t was t h e f i r s t c o u n t r y 
which hcd s u f f e r e d n u c l e a r a t t a c k on h e r i m p o r t a n t c i t i e s of 
Hi rosh ima and Nagasak i and s u f f e r e d most i n t h i s d e v a s t a t i n g 
war . J a p a n ' s economy was a lmos t p a r a l y z e d , major c i t i e s were 
demoliiih-^d and above a l l t h e . n a t i o n had to l o s e abou t 2 .5 
m i l l i o n r :eople d u r i n g the War. 
Pes t -War Japan cam.e unde r t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of t he 
A l l i e d Powers ( v i r t u a l l y , t h e U.S .A. ) and on 6 t h Sep tember , 
1945 . Genera l Doughlas MacArthj r r e c e i v e d h i s o f f i c i a l 
d e s i g n a t i o n i^.s t h e Supreme Commander fo r t h e A l l i e d Powers . 
I t was t h e f i r s t J a p a n e s e d e f e a t which l e f t h e r u n d e r American 
o c c u p a t i o n , w h i c h w r o t e a r e m a r k a b l e c h a p t e r i n t h e h i s t o r y of 
Japan by i n t r o d u c i n g so many r e fo rms w i t h t h e c o o p e r a t i o n of 
t h e Emperor on h e r s o i l . Genera l MacAjth^ar t r o k v a r i o u s 
s t e p s t o promote d e m o c r a t i z a t i o n and d i sbanded i m p e r i a l armed 
f o r c e s and t r i e d t o m i t i g a t e m i l i t a r i s m . The J a p a n e s e 
e x t e n d e d t h e i r f u l l c o o p e r a t i o n t o t h e s e r e f o r m a t i v e s t e p s 
of MacArt.har by r e a l i z i n g r i g h t l y tha t , i t was a l m o s t i m p o s s i b l e 
t o Japan t c r e - e m e r g e as a major m i l i t a r y power i n t h e modem 
n u c l e a r wor ld w i t h i t s g e o g r a p h i c a l l i m i t a t i o n s . At t h e same 
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time, the very survival of Japan was at stake due to abysmal 
economic fiasco gifted by war and there was no other way 
before her except to believe in the pr inc ip le of i n t e r -
dependence, mutual t r u s t , cooperation and peace. The world 
saw for the f i r s t time a unique type of re la t ionships between 
the vic tor and the vanquished when America beared a l l pain to 
make the economic recovery of Japan while Japanese responded 
wit:h surprizing cooperation .to Americans in sp i t e of the fact 
tha t America was mainly responsible for the i r calamity. 
the of 
"Under the guidance of^Emperor^Japan accepted her defeat in 
such a way that she earned the t i t l e of the "World's Worst 
1 
Winner; Best Loser". 
The Japanese who were highly educated, sk i l l ed and 
disc ipl ined in the pre-war period did not miss any opportunity 
offered by post-war years to rebuild the i r devastated land 
unless she showed be t t e r signs of prosper i ty . They eagerly 
responded and happily accepted plethora of reforms sponsored 
by General D. MacArthar, l ike the establishment of a par l i a -
mentary democracy modeled after the Br i t i sh system, dissolv-
ing the armed forces, formation of free press and above a l l 
the induction of an anti-war clause in the new const i tu t ion 
of 1946. "The 9th a r t i c l e declared: "The Japanese people 
renounce war as a Sovereign r ight of the nat ion. Land, sea 
and a i r forces will never be maintained. Japan could become 
1. B.R. Chat te r j i . Modern Japan (Meerutj Meenakshi Publishers 
19 66) , p . 102. 
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" the Switzer land of the Pac i f i c " was Gen. MacArthar 's 
2 
p r e d i c t i o n in 1946. 
The changing t r ends in the global s i t u a t i o n a t t he 
time of Japanese recovery , of course / gave a new shape to 
J a p a n ' s fu tu re . As soon as the war ended the e n t i r e gamut of 
the i n t e r n a t i o n a l r e l a t i o n s was engulfed by a new kind of 
war termed as (Cold War*. The Union of Sovie t S o c i a l i s t 
Republic emerged as another suoer power of the world a f t e r 
t he America in the end of the Second World War. The Cold 
war v i r t u a l l y d iv ided almost the whole World i n t o two oamps 
known as Western camp under the l eade r sh ip of America and 
Communist camp under the l eade r sh ip of Sovie t Union. The 
emergence of China in Asia as a Communist S t a t e in 1949 
under the l eade r sh ip of Mao alarmed Western powers about 
the i n c r e a s i n g s t r e n g t h of communism and t h i s development 
3hi fted the t h e a t r e of Cold war from Europe to A s i a . J u s t 
a f t e r a year North-Korea backed up by Communist regime of 
Sov ie t Union and P e o p l e ' s Republic of China a t t aked on 
South Korea popula r ly known as pro-v;es tem coun t ry . This 
was the most impor tan t event which had i t s v i t a l impact in 
shaping J apan ' s foreign po l icy in l a t e r y e a r s . Though, 
Japanese , a f t e r the war began to h a t e war and had deep 
longing for peace a t any cos t (showed by t h e i r acceptance 
of renouncing war a r t i c l e IX) got themselves q u i t e f a i l e d 
2 I b i d . , p . 90 . 
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t o f o r g e t the grov/lng t h r e a t of ' r e d e x p e n s i o n i s m ' o r 
communism due t o h e r g e o g r a p h i c a l l o c a t i o n n e a r U . S . S . R . 
and C h i n a . Th is f e a r of Japan u l t i m a t e l y c u l m i n a t e d i n t o 
a t r e a t y of mutua l p e a c e and s e c u r i t y w i t h t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s , which p r o v i d e d an American commitment fo r J a p a n e s e 
p r o t e c t i o n from t h e o u t s i d e t h r e a t and t h e c o n t i n u a n c e of 
American b a s e s i n J a p a n . I n f a c t , America u n d e r t h e p r e s s u r e 
of g l o b a l c i r c u m s t a n c e s wanted t o c u l t i v a t e Japan as a 
c o u n t e r w e i g h t of communist powers so r e d expans ion i sm 
c o u l d be curbed and coped up w i t h f u l l m i g h t . -^In h i s 
'The s i t u a t i o n i n A s i a " ( A p r i l 1949) P r o f . L a t t i m o r e makes 
t h e p o s i t i o n c l e a r : - "America i s n o t kep t i n Japan by a 
J a p a n e s e demand for p r o t e c t i o n a g a i n s t R u s s i a . The r u l i n g 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n i s t h e American demand for a p o s i t i o n of 
a d v a n t a g e a g a i n s t R u s s i a . . . The c h a n c e s a r e i n c r e a s i n g l y 
i n favour of J a p a n ' s a b i l i t y t o p l a y A m e r i c a ' s need a g a i n s t 
3 
w h a t e v e r R u s s i a — and China — have t o o f f e r ' . No d o u b t , 
G. MacArtliQr a s s e s s e d e n t i r e J a p a n e s e s i t u a t i o n i n more 
p r a g m a t i c way. Gene ra l MacArthar s a i d t h a t Japan was 
d e s t r o y e d as a " m i l i t a r y t h r e a t " fo r a t l e a s t 100 y e a r s . 
Second, he b e l i e v e d t h a t t h e d e f e a t and t h e o c c u p a t i o n have 
c o m p l e t e l y changed t h e h e a r t s and minds of t h e J a p a n e s e 
p e o p l e . They have become g e n u i n e c o n v e r t s t o democracy and 
p e a c e . Third^ he b e l i e v e s t h a t s i n c e J a p a n e s e democracy can 
3 I b i d . , p . 94 
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be overthrovm by only the 'extreme Right ' or t h e 'extreme 
l e f t ' and s ince the 'extreme Righ t ' has been des t royed or 
converted, the only a c t u a l danger i s 'extreme l e f t * . Hence 
the danger of Sovie t i n f luence in Japan. I t i s t he re fo re 
u rgen t , in General MacArthar 's view, to help and s t rengthen 
a ' democra t i c ' Japan a g a i n s t the menace of communism and 
4 
the Sovie t Union. 
Thus Americans r e v o l u t i o n i z e d the s t eps of Japanese 
recovery and Japanese with fu l l enthusiams, drudgery and 
ded i ca t i on t r a n s l a t e d these s t eps in the g lo r ious succes s . 
I t was a t t h i s time on'September 8, 1951, in San Francisco, 
49 c o u n t r i e s signed a peace t r e a t y with Japan. The Japan 
and U.S. s e c u r i t y t r e a t y was signed on t h e same day but both 
t r e a t i e s took e f f e c t on Apri l 28, 1952. Japan, thus regained 
i t s independence and made progress in economic r econs t ruc t i on . 
Though American occupat ion aided and played an impor tant r o l e 
in the t ransformat ion of Japan b u t , no doubt, Japanese them-
se lves deserve most of t he c r e d i t for what they have gained 
in p o s t war y e a r s . 
Af ter independence in 19 52 Japanese government gave 
p r i o r i t i e s for her recovery from the losses of World War I I 
and for the b u i l d i n g of an economic s t r eng th with a c t i v e 
4 W. Macmahon Ba l l , "Ref lec t ions on Japan", P a c i f i c -
A f f a i r s , Vol. XXI, No. 1 (March 1948), p . 3 . 
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cooperation of United S t a t e s . In order to nurture Japan, a 
s table and a prospering democracy U.S.A. provided opportunity 
to Japan regain access to world market and raw mater ia l s . 
But; in a true sense, Japanese upliftment s tar ted a f te r Korean 
war. " I t was not u n t i l l the Korean war in 19 51 brought 
orders for $ 46 million worth of goods from the U.S.A. and 
u n t i l Japan became a base for U.N. forces that Japanese 
5 
i ndus t r i a l production began to climb back to pre-war levels 1 
Japan has achieved a remarkable record of recovery, 
r i s i n g from the ashes of defeat in 19 4 5 and has emerged an 
economic power in the world community. But before proceeding 
further on her economic might, i t i s desirable here to discuss 
those important factors in brief which have contributed a l o t 
in the Japanese exponential economic growth in the post-war 
years . 
One of the remarkable facts which should be taken 
not ice of was the sharp decrease in the defence expenditure. 
Under the post-war Constitution Japan was forbidden to 
maintain any armed forces. In the pre-war period a large 
amount about 50 percent on the average, of government 
expenditure was for mi l i ta ry purposes. But in post-war years 
expenditure on mi l i ta ry was merely 1 percent of her GNP, and 
5 Prue Demosfer, Japan Advances (London: Methuen P ib l i shers , 
1C67) , p'. 180. 
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af ter 19 52, Japanese defence became d i rec t ly the responsi-
b i l i t y of the USA. Thus, the Japanese could u t i l i s e a l l 
t he i r might for the economic progress . 
Another important force which played a leading role 
in the economic development of Japan was technological 
innovation. Though during and immediately a f te r the war, 
technological developments in Japan could not show any sign 
of progress . But the introduction of democratization and 
modernization in Japan by occuf^d forces promoted the 
technological innovations in production through the change 
in the consumption pa t t e rn . Japanese who were already well 
educated, sk i l led and discipl ined enough with entrepreneurial 
a b i l i t y could produce pos i t ive output with remarkable 
eff ic iency. In 1950s technological innovation was on i t s 
height which included the introduction of synthetic t e x t i l e s , 
petro-chemicals, e lec t ronics , e t c . 
Excess labour force was another important factor for 
the surpris ing economic growth in Japan in Post-war years . 
The post-war Japanese economic growth has grown a t fas ter 
pace then before the war. The rapid expansion of industry 
needed suff ic ient labour supply which was provided by agri-
cu l tu ra l sector . "Manufacturing income i s now four times 
as great as farming income, and industry, employed 3 5% of 
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6 
the' t o t a l work force in 19 67 compared with 19% in farming." 
A leading force which revolutionised the economic 
progress of Japan, of course, was the post-war economic 
reconstruct ion. General MacArthar pursued an economic demo-
cra t i za t ion policy by which agr icu l tu ra l land reforms 
introduced, labour unions were organised, and financial 
groups (Ziabatsu) were dissolved. These three major reforms 
had a s igni f icant impact on the economic progress of Japan 
by contributing towards the expansion of the home market in 
Japan, which ul t imately stimulated investment in general. 
The Japanese post-war economy was marked by the increased 
incomes of the labourers and formers and by the expansion 
of the domestic market. 
Above al l the farsighted steps of the Japanese 
government and the d i sc ip l ine and dedication of Japanese 
people played a paramount and v i t a l role in the tremendous 
economic progress and prosperity in post-war Japan. Jus t 
af ter the end of the war, Japanese leadership well rea l i sed 
i t s betterment in the economic reconstruction and gave 
p r i o r i t y to economic recovery of Japan. People of Japan 
with full enthusiasm devoted themselves for the cause of 
Japan 's economic progress . 
6 ^ i d . , p . 180. 
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With t h e h e l p of above-men t ioned p o s i t i v e f o r c e s 
Japan has a c h i e v e d an economic m i r a c l e i n p o s t - w a r y e a r s . 
'Her p r o s p e r i t y grew so t h a t bv i966 h e r income p e r c a p i t a 
was equa l t o t h a t i n I t a l y , d o u b l e t h a t i n P o r t u g a l and t e n 
7 
t i m e s t h a t i n I n d i a " . Japan c o u l d show t h e s i gn of improve-
ment i n he r t r a d e as w e l l . " In t e rms o f v a l u e , J a p a n ' s 
t r a d e has shown a r e m a r k a b l e r e c o v e r y s i n c e t h e end of t h e 
war . The t o t a l v a l u e of e x p o r t s and i m p o r t s i n 19 50 was 
more than four t i m e s , h i g h e r t han i n 1946, r e a c h i n g 
$ 770 ,000 ,000 for i m p o r t s ( i n c l u d i n g Un i t ed S t a t e s a i d t o 
8 
Japan) . The J a p a n e s e Government and b u s i n e s s l e a d e r s were 
i n c l o s e c o n t a c t s on i n d u s t r i a l p o l i c i e s . J a p a n e s e gave 
p r i o r i t y for i n c r e a s e d p r o d u c t i o n w i t h e f f i c i e n c y , expand ing 
d o m e s t i c and f o r e i g n m a r k e t s and making i t s p r i c e s compe t i -
t i v e . "Between 19 46 and 19 53 t h e r a t e o f growth of t h e 
groi>s n a t i o n a l p r o d u c t s was 11 p e r c e n t p e r annum, between 
19 53 and 1962 i t was 9 . 5 p e r c e n t . The J a p a n e s e p e r c a p i t a 
income i s one o f t h e h i g h e s t i n t h e w o r l d , though i t i s much 
s m a l l e r by American and West European s t a n d a r d s . I t r o s e 
from $ 183 i n 1953 t o $ 580 i n 1964 and was e s t i m a t e d t o 
9 
reach $ 600 in 1965". The Japanese raised their real income 
7 I b i d . , p . 180 . 
8 R y u t a r o T a k a h a s h i , "Trade P o l i c i e s of t h e New J a p a n " , 
Fore ign A f f a i r s , ( J a n u a r y 1952) , p . 2 8 9 . 
9 C h a t t e r j i , O p . c i t . , p p . 111 -112 . 
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from d level of poverty to pro.sperty in one meager duration 
of only two decades af ter she regained independence. "In 
19 60 Japan's share of world gross nat ional product was 3 per-
cent and America's was 36 percent . In 1980 Japan's share 
grew to 9 percent and by 1986 i t was 12 percent, s l igh t ly 
more than one half of the U.S. figures of 23 percent . In 
1987 Japan surpassed the United Sta tes in per capita WP in 
dol lar denominated terms. Japan has also become increasing-
ly in f luen t i a l in in te rna t iona l finance as a r e s u l t of i t s 
high saving r a t e and the Yen's appreciat ion. Japanese 
financial i n s t i t u t i o n s held 36 percent of t o t a l in te rna t ional 
bank assets a t the end of June 1988, compared with 14 percent 
for American i n s t i t u t i o n s . Japanese act ions, l ike i t or not, 
10 
now have a major impact on world financial markets". This 
surprizing constant economic growth of Japan have had i t s 
deep impact on Japan's foreign pol icy . Now Japan's economic 
influence i s not only confined to Asia rather i t has alarmed 
almost en t i re world. The Japan an economic giant of the 
modem world, may use i t s economic might as the diplomatic 
tool to maintain her influence and hegemony in in te rna t iona l 
r e l a t i o n s . "Japan i s no longer the poorest member of the 
rich men's club or even an under developed country but has 
in fac t become one of the richest , members of the r ich men's 
10 Saburo Okita, "Japanese Quite Strength", Foreign-
Affairs , No. 75 (Summ.er 1989), p . 128. 
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c l u b . Japan may u s e he r f o r e i g n a i d a s a d i p l o m a t i c d e v i c e 
t o sp r ead i t s i n f l u e n c e i n t h e t h i r d w o r l d . " " In February 
1989 Pr ime M i n i s t e r C h a t i c h a i Choonhavan of T h a i l a n d 
11 
accounced : "The wor ld economic war i s o v e r , Japan has won." 
Thus, t h i s h i s t o r i c economic r e s u r g e n c e o f Japan 
which has made he r one of t he most power fu l economic g i a n t 
of t h e modern v/orld, v / i l l have i t s own paramount r o l e i n 
s h a p i n g t h e f u t u r e o f t h e A s i a i n p a r t i c u l a r and t h e world 
i n g e n e r a l . 
2 . J a p a n ' s Role i n Pest~War As ia 
J apan , t h e p l d c e of r i s i n g sun , i s a c o u n t r y of 
s e v e r a l i s l a n d s grouped t o g e t h e r . At one end i t t o u c h e s 
t h e Russ i an t e r r i t o r y on t h e West and American b o r d e r s on 
t h e E a s t . Th i s g e o g r a p h i c a l s i t u a t i o n of Japan has g iven 
h e r a s t r a t e g i c s i g n i f i c a n c e due t o t h e f a c t o f which Japan 
has p l a y e d an e f f e c t i v e r o l e i n t h e Asian a f f a i r s . As soon 
as Japan emerged a major power i n t h e b e g i n n i n g of t h e 
t w e n t i e t h c e n t u r y , she began t o g i v e u t m o s t i m p o r t a n c e t o 
t h i s r e g i o n which h a s a l r e a d y been d i s c u s s e d i n d e t a i l i n 
t h e l a s t c h a p t e r . The c a t c h y s l o g a n s l i k e "As ia fo r A s i a n s " 
11 Bruce Koppel and Michael Plummer, " Japan Ascendancy As 
A Fore ign - Aid Power" , As ian S u r v e y , V o l . XXIX, No.11, 
1989 . 
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and " G r e a t e r Eas t As ian c o p r o s ' p e r i t y zone" a i r e d by-
J a p a n e s e l e a d e r s h i p i n t h e p r e - w a r p e r i o d could a t t r a c t 
As ian p e o p l e ' s sympatny i n - t h e b e q i n n i n g when t h e y r e c o g n i s -
ed Japan as an ' A s i a n r o o f which w i l l p r o t e c t them a g a i n s t 
t h e Western ' i m p e r i a l i s t r a i n . ' In o t h e r words As ian 
p e o p l e meekly c o n s i d e r e d Japan a s t h e i r ' g u a r d ' a g a i n s t 
f o r e i g n t h r e a t . But soon they r e a l i s e d t h a t o v e r a m b i t i o u s 
Japan wanted to c u l t i v a t e h e r s e l f a s t h e i r ' M a s t e r ' r a t h e r 
than t h e i r 'Gvia rd ' . D e s p i t e t h e f a c t t h a t t h i s o v e r -
a m b i t i o u s and i m p e r i a l i s t d e s i g n of Japan was l a r g e l y 
r e s p o n s i b l e i n b r e a k i n g dov;n t h e s h a c k l e s of Western 
c o l o n i a l i s m i n a l m o s t e n t i r e A s i a , even, a f t e r t h i s , p u b l i c 
o p i n i o n i n t h i s c o n t i n e n t t u rned s e v e r e l y a g a i n s t h e r , due 
t o r h e i r u n p r e c e d e n t e d d e v a s t a t i o n caused by Japan d u r i n g 
t h e i>econd World War. Of c o u r s e , t h e s t r o n g s e n s e of 
n a t i o n a l i s m , r a c i a l e q u a l i t y and c o n f i d e n c e among As ian was 
t h e by p r o d u c t of J a p a n e s e v i c t o r y ove r European power s , 
such a s J a p a n e s e f o r c e s d e f e a t e d R u s s i a i n 1 9 0 4 - 5 . "We 
may say t h a t i t was Japan which s t a r t e d t h e r e v o l u t i o n i n 
19 41-4 2 which swept o v e r As ia and has changed t o d a y t h e ve ry 
n a t u r e of world p o l i t i c s . With t h e war c r y ' A s i a fo r A s i a n s ' 
J a p a n e s e f o r c e s o v e r - r a n French I n d o - C h i n a , B r i t i s h Malaya 
and Burma and Dutch I n d o n e s i a . The t i d e of J a p a n e s e advance 
r o l l e d t o t h e e a s t e r n g a t e of I n d i a . The s u r r e n d e r of 
B r i t i s h army a t S i n g a p o r e d e a l t a s t a g g e n i n g blow t o t h e 
European hold on As i a and t h e p o s i t i o n cou ld n o t be r e t r i e v e d , 
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Whatever might have been the mistakes committed by the 
Japanese m i l i t a r i s t in the countries they ' l i b e r a t e d ' , the 
Vietnamese, the Indonesians and the Burmese would not 
accept again their former European masters. 'The propaganda 
of 'Asia for the As ia t i c s ' was not silenced by Japan's 
defeat in war . , . . what Japan did oO successfully was to 
destroy the 19th century s t ruc ture of colonial empire in 
12 
Asia". But the second World War 3nded in Japanese defeat 
which brought her under the- foreign r u l e . Japan's pre-war 
deeds have had deep impact on the Japan's foreign policy 
pa r t i cu la r ly in the context of Asia. 
After the Second World War, a number of new and 
independent nations emerged in the Asian continent due to 
the collapse of Western imper ia l i s t might in th i s region. 
But soon these nations were involved in the Cold war 
s t ruc ture and v i r tua l ly divided in to two blocks known as 
Communist and non-Communist one. Japan, which was already 
under the American occupation could also regain her 
independence in 19 62 and became an important a l ly of the 
U.S.A. The San Francisco Peace Treaty brought an end of 
Allied occuoation and opened a new age in Japan's approach 
to the external world. But the unprecedented catastrophy 
12 Chat te r j i , Op .c i t . , p . 102. 
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of t h e Second World war had l e f t deep wounds i n t h e minds 
o f t h e p e o p l e who k e p t on h a r b o u r i n g d o u b t s abou t t h e 
J a p a n ' s nones ty and d o c i l i t y , "New Zealand and A u s t r a l i a 
s h a r e d t h e f e a r s of o t h e r P a c i f i c s t a t e s t h a t Japan migh t , 
even w i t h o u t v i o l a t i n g t he t r e a t y t e r m s , rearm and become 
13 
a menace aga in i n t h e Far East* . I t was seen a t t h e t i m e 
when t h e J a p a n e s e P r e m i e r Yoshida a t t e m p t e d t o c l e a r t h e s e 
d o u b t s b e f o r e p e a c e t r e a t y by s a y i n g t h a t t h e " Japan of t o -
day i s no l o n g e r t h e Japan of y e s t e r d a y , we w i l l n o t f a i l 
14 
your e x p e c t a t i o n s o t u s a s a new n a t i o n ' . 
S i n c e the emergence of Japan as a modern p o l i t y , 
J a p a n e s e l e a d e r s h i p has shown more i n t e r e s t i n Eas t and 
S o u t h e s t As i a due t o an immence i m p o r t a n c e of t h e s e r e g i o n s 
t o J a p a n . In compar i son t o t h e s e r e g i o n , Japan was l e a s t 
c o n c e r n e d w i t h r e s t of t h e Asian p a r t s i n t h e p r e - w a r a s 
w e l l as i n t h e p o s t - w a r p e r i o d . T h i s o v e r - i n t e r e s t of Japan 
i n t h e Eas t and Sou th Eas t As ia s t i r r e d h e r for an u n p r e c e -
d e n t e d and w i d e s p r e a d r u i n of t h e s e r e g i o n s which s u f f e r e d 
most i n As ia d u r i n g t h e second wor ld War. I t was t h e main 
r e a s o n t h a t Eas t As i an and s o u t h e s t As ian c o u n t r i e s w i t h 
t h e i r s e n s e of i n s e c u r i t y r e a c t e d i n a very h o s t i l e manner 
13 Tach and Wehrle , " I n t e r n a t i o n a l P o l i t i c s i n Eas t A s i a " 
(New York: P r o e g e r P u b l i s h e r s , 1975) , p . 156 . 
14 I b i d . , p . 1 5 7 . 
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against Japan during during and a f te r the 7 years of Allied 
occupation in 19 52. Even the San Fransisco Peace Treaty 
(concluded by 48 nations with Japan on September 8, 19 51) 
was failed in mit igat ing the sense of fear and insecur i ty 
of East Asian and southeast Asian na t ions . 
Consistent ef for ts were made by the Japanese leader-
ship in the post-war yearii to promote Japan's good re la t ions 
with East Asian countries pa r t i cu la r ly with Korea and China 
which are very important to Japan from their geographical 
point of view. 
As in the pre-war period, the Japanese leadership 
always advocated tha t Tokyo must capture the Korean peninsula 
in order to pro tec t Japanese i n t e g r i t y and her economic and 
p o l i t i c a l empire in the Asian continent because th i s 
peninsula was the most clear and su i tab le route for foreign 
aggression on the Japanese i s l ands . In post-war years when 
the Korean peninsula was divided in to South Korea and North 
Korea, Japan recognized south Korea and renewed it's effor ts 
to improve her t i e s with South Korea and had no o f f i c i a l 
dealings with North Korea. But re la t ions between the South 
Korea and Japan remain strained because of the colonial 
experience l e f t a legacy of deep doubts between the two 
count r ies . "Memory of the past governed personal and official 
a t t i t udes on both s ides, and the legacy colonialism got in 
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16 
t h e way of r a p i d s e t t l e m e n t o f d i f f i c u l t i e s " . The d o u b t s , 
i n t h e minds of t h e Korean p e o p l e t h a t Japan may t r y aga in 
t o m a i n t a i n he r hegemony i n t h e i r c o u n t r y , were l a t e r 
s t r e n g t h e n e d by P r e s i d e n t of South Korea Syngman Rhee for 
h i s own p o l i t i c a l i n t e r e s t s and remained a s t h e w a l l b e t -
ween t h e two n a t i o n s good r e l a t i o n s . " I n 1957 t h e London 
Times q u e s t i o n e d whe the r Rhee c o u l d a c c e p t t h e p o s s i b i l i t y 
of a f a i r s e t t l e m e n t w i t h J a p a n , whose p e o p l e " he had 
o e r s i s t e n t l y denounced a s u n t r u s t w o r t h y and i n c o r r i a i b l y 
17 
a g g r e s s i v e " . " In December 1955, t h e w e l l known J a p a n e s e 
C h r i s t i a n l e a d e r , Toyohiko Kagawa, made an e l o q u e n t appea l 
i n an open l e t t e r t o P r e s i d e n t Rhee, which was p r i n t e d 
w ide ly in t h e J a p a n e s e p r e s s . Kagawa w r o t e : 
"As o a u l t r i e d t o k i l l Dav id , t h e J a p a n e s e t o r t u r e d 
your E x c e l l e n c y and o p p r e s s e d your p e o p l e . In t h e 
name of C h r i s t I a p o l i g i z e to your E x c e l l e n c y , and 
a p p e a l i n g t t your C h r i s t i a n c o n s c i e n c e , beg fo r 
y o u r f o r g i v e n e s s . F o r i g v e l i k e t h e Lord who f o r -
gave t h i s enemies on t h e c r o s s and b r i n g . . . 
pe rmanen t p e a c e be tween G r e a t Korea and J a p a n . " 
P r e s s i n g h i s a p p e a l , Kagawa drew examples from American 
h i s t o r y : 
16 Olson Lawrence, Japan In Pos t -War As ia (New York: 
P r a e g e r P u b l i s h e r s , l 9 7 0 T , p . 102 . 
17 I b i d . , p p . 1 0 9 - 1 1 0 . 
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"There was a time when the United States was a 
colony of Great Br i ta in . Angered by Br i t a in ' s 
oppression of the colonies, George Washington 
stoodup and fought against England to achieve 
today's independence. However, a t present old 
hatreds are forgotten . . . I wish the re la t ion-
ship between Great Korea and Japan would be 
18 
l ike t h i s . " 
In sp i t e of U.S. ro le as a mediator the re la t ionship of 
South Korea and Japan kept on ro l l i ng in olddrums un t i l 
Rhee had fallen from power in 1960. Rhee's departure opened 
a new era of healthy re la t ions between the two countries 
when they signed a t rea ty on June 22, 1965 that s e t t l ed the 
reparation question which was a major dispute between the 
two. In this t r ea ty , "Japan pledged to extend $ 500 million 
in government a id . Of t h i s , $ 300 million was in out r ight 
grants and $ 200 mil] ion in twenty years loans a t 3.5 per-
cent i n t e r e s t , with a seven ye^rs moratorium on repayment. 
The loans were to be extended through the new oversees 
Economic Cooperation Fund. In addition the Japanese govern-
ment agreed to f a c i l i t a t e p r iva te c red i t s of another $ 300 
million to South Koreans. An th i s compensation was made 
in a form that s t ressed economic cooperation, not reparations, 
18 Ib id . , p . 110. 
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a word a l r e a d y d i s t a s t e f u l enough t o t h e Japanfese p u b l i c 
19 
and i m p o s s i b l e t o s tomach where Korea was c o n c e r n e d . By 
t h e end o f t h e d e c a d e , economic r e l a t i o n s between t h e two 
c o u n t r i e s cou ld improve to a p l e a s a n t p o i n t . "The cumula-
t i v e t o t a l o f i n v e s t m e n t s i n South Korea , which was on ly 
a b o u t $ 15 M. by t h e end of 19 69 f i s c a l y e a r , had a l r e a d y 
r e a c h e d $ 47 M. by J u l y 1970 and $ 650 m i l l i o n by March 
1973, w i t h t h e J a p a n e s e i n v e s t m e n t i n f l o w a t n e a r l y $ 103 
20 
m i l l i o n i n t h e f i r s t q u a r t e r o f 1973 a l o n e " . Though Sou th 
Korea has been one of t h e i m p o r t a n t r e c i p i e n t of J a p a n ' s 
economic a s s i s t a n c e b u t t h e i r r e l a t i o n s were n o t f r e e from 
t h e C h i l i a s w e l l . But J a p a n , i n f a c t , c o u l d come c l o s e r 
t o South Korea u n d e r t h e l e a d e r s h i p of former J a p a n e s e 
Pr ime M i n i s t e r Nakascna who a lways kep t J a p a n ' s g l o b a l r o l e 
i n h i s mind and improved r e l a t i o n s w i t h s o u t h Korea a t 
f a s t e r p a c e by c o n v i n c i n g P r e s i d e n t Chun. "When Nakasone 
became Prime M i n i s t e r , he soon e s t a b l i s h e d a p e r s o n a l r e l a -
t i o n s h i p w i t h P r e s i d e n t Chun and a compromise s e t t l e m e n t of 
t he a i d q u e s t i o n was r e a c h e d . Japan ag reed t o p r o v i d e 
$ 1.85 b i l l i o n i n yen c r e d i t s o v e r a seven y e a r p e r i o d as 
21 
w e l l a s $ 2 .15 b i l l i o n i n n o n - c o n c e s s i o n a l c r e d i t s . Now 
the m a t u r i t y of t h e i r c a r d i a l r e l a t i o n s can be e a s i l y seen 
19 I b i d . , p . 1 1 3 . 
20 R . P . S i n h a , " J a p a n e s e F b r e i g n I n v e s t m e n t " , T h e Wor ld 
T o d a y , V o l . 3 1 , N o . 4 ( A p r i l 1 9 7 5 ) , p p . 1 4 4 . 
21 Wi l l i am L. Brooks and R o b e r t M. O r r , J a p a n ' s Fo re ign 
Economic A s s i s t a n c e . 
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i n t h e i r f a s t improv ing t r a d e r e l a t i o n s . "Two way t r a d e 
between Japan and Korea r e a c h e d $ 27 b i l l i o n i n 1988 , a 
fourty fo ld i n c r e a s e o v e r t h e l a s t two decades t h a t made 
Korea J a p a n ' s second most i m p o r t a n t t r a d i n g p a r t n e r a f t e r 
22 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s " . 
China , a n o t h e r i m p o r t a n t c o u n t r y t o Japan i n Eas t 
A s i a , emerged a communist c o u n t r y i n p o s t - w a r y e a r s y i e l d e d 
so many diplom<3tic d e l i c a c i e s b e c a u s e of b e i n g an a l l y of 
U . S . ^ . J a p a n , i n t h e p r e - w a r p e r i o d s p e n t l a r g e amounts i n 
Manchur ia and t r i e d t o c o n t r o l t h e commerce of China and 
even d e s i r e d t o have good commercia l r e l a t i o n s w i t h China 
due t o h e r r i c h n e s s i n r e s o u r c e s and v a s t m a r k e t . But due 
t o t h e emergence of co ld war and v e r t u a l l y u n d e r t h e p r e s s u r e 
of America , Japan r e c o g n i z e d N a t i o n a l i s t China (unde r Chiang 
Kai Shek) a s l e g i t i m a t e e n t i t y and c o n c l u d e d a s e p a r a t e 
p e a c e t r e a t y w i t h Taiwan in A p r i l 1952 which c a u s e d envy 
t o C u i n a . " P r e m i e r Yoshida i n a l e t t e r t o s e c r e t a r y of 
S t a t e D u l l e s i n s i s t e d t h a t Japan wished u l t i m a t e l y t o r e c o g -
n i z e P e k i n g and t o have normal r e l a t i o n s w i t h t h a t r e g i m e . 
Yoshida meant to l e a v e t h e f u t u r e open ; b u t t h e t r e a t y had 
t h e e f f e c t of acknowledg ing the l e g i t i m a c y of t h e C h i n e s e 
N a t i o n a l i s t reg ime a s t h e government of China and made a 
22 Saburo O k i t a , " J a p a n ' s Q u i t e S t r e n g t h " , Fo re ign P o l i c y , 
No. 75 (Summer 1 9 8 9 ) , p . 136 . 
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p e a c e t r e a t y w i t h P e k i n g i m p o s s i b l e " . Though, t h e i r un-
o f f i c i a l t r a d e was c o n t i n u e d due t o t h e i r h i s t o r i c a l and 
c u l t u r a l a f f i n i t y b u t o f f i c i a l r e l a t i o n s between t h e two 
c o u n t r i e s cou ld n o t be resumed for a l m o s t two d e c a d e s , t h e 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y economic p r o g r e s s of Japan i n 1960s and t h e 
a t t r a c t i o n s of t h e v a s t marke t of C h i n a , renewed J a p a n ' s 
e n t h u s a i a s m and e a g e r n e s s t o g i v e a new t h r u s t t o t h e i r 
r e l a t i o n s . On t h e o t l i e r hand China was a l s o i n t e r e s t e d i n 
g e t t i n g economic and t e c h n o l g i c a l a s s i s t a n c e frcm Japan i n 
o r d e r t o modern ize i t s e l f . In t h e meant ime, t h e c o l d war 
between America and China came t o end due to t h e shrewd 
d ip lomacy of Henery K i s s i n g e r , S e c r e t a r y of S t a t e . The 
p r o c e s s of ' D e t e n t e ' between America and China soon saw t h e 
v i s i t of U .S . P r e s i d e n t Nixon to P e k i n g i n 1972 . Thus , 
J a p a n , for t h e f i r s t t i m e i n t h e p o s t - w a r y e a r s c o u l d g e t 
an o p p o r t u n i t y to r e v i v e h e r r e l a t i o n s w i t h China by r e c o g n i z -
i n g i t i n 1972 which was t h e major c o n f l i c t i n g i s s u e between 
t h e two n a t i o n s . S i n c e t h e p r o c e s s of n o r m a l i z a t i o n s t a r t e d 
i n 19 72 , bo th c o u n t r i e s have shown f a s t growing p a c e of t h e i r 
economic r e l a t i o n s and f i n a l l y Japan and t h e P e o p l e ' s Republ ic 
of China conc luded a T r e a t y of P e a c e and F r i e n d s h i p i n 1978 . 
S i n c e t h e n b o t h c o u n t r i e s have d i s p l a y e d t h e i r o v e r - e n t h u s i a s -
t i c i n t e r e s t i n i m p r o v i n g t h e i r d i p l o m a t i c and economic t i e s . 
Now China has t a k e n a ve ry s i g n i f i c a n t p l a c e i n J a p a n e s e 
23 Lawrence , O p . c i t . , p p . 7 4 - 7 5 . 
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f o r e i g n economic p o l i c y s i m i l a r l y , J apan looms l a r g e i n 
C h i n e s e f o r e i g n economic p o l i c y . " T r a d e l e v e l s now r a n g e 
between $ 9 and $ 10 b i l J i o n a n n u a l l y , Japan i s commit ted 
t h r o u g h p r i v a t e and o f f i c i a l means t o a s s i s t i n g China i n 
i t s m o d e r n i z a t i o n e f f o r t s . Japan p r o v i d e s China w i t h much 
needed c a p i t a l and techiTology, w h i l e c h i n a s u p p l i e s Japan 
o i l , c o a l and o t h e r m a t e r i a l s . S i n c e 1979 Tokyo has 
d e s i g n a t e d China as a p r i o r i t y a i d - r e c i p e n t and has a l l o c a t e d 
a b o u t $ 3 .5 b i l l i o n i n yen c r e d i t s main ly for r a i l road and 
p o r t c o n s t r u c t i o n p r o j e c t s . Loans were a l s o made for a 
p e t r o c h e m i c a l p r o j e c t a t o a q i n g and an i r o n m i l l a t Baoshan 
In a d d i t i o n , Tokyo has funded by g r a n t - a i d a t h o u s a n d - b e d 
h o s p i t a l i n B e i j i n g a s a symbol o f S i n o - J a p a n e s e f r i e n d s h i p 
and i s i n v o l v e d i n a major a g r i c u l t u r a l t e c h n i c a l a s s i s t a n c e 
p r o j e c t i n N o r t h e a s t C h i n a . In 1982 China became t h e top 
24 
r e c i p i e n t o f J a p a n ' s b i l a t e r a l ODA^ 
In r e c e n t y e a r s , t he U .o .S .R unde r t h e l e a d e r s h i p of 
Gorbachev has a l s o adop t ed a s o f t a t t i t u d e towards J a p a n . 
Gorbachev i n h i s V l a d i v o s t o k speech on 28 J u l y 1986 
r e c o g n i z e d Japan " a s a power of pa ramount i m p o r t a n c e " and 
i n B e i j i n g on 17 May 1989, h e e x p r e s s e d S o v i e t U n i o n ' s "keen 
25 
i n t e r e s t " i n d e v e l o p i n g c l o s e r e l a t i o n s w i t h J a p a n . Th i s 
24 Brooks and O r r , O p . c i t . , p p . 331-2 
25 i^^cUcUA^Jjife££S^> IHiefu^t l'f,nS1< f-d 
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deve lopment has f u r t h e r encouraged China t o d e v e l o p 
s t r o n g e r t i e s w i t h J a p a n . China seems t o be keene r t o 
come c l o s e t o J a p a n , keep ing i n mind S o v i e t U n i o n ' s o v e r -
t u r e s of wooing i t . Li Peng Pr ime M i n i s t e r of China v i s i t e d 
Japan and r e c e i v e d warm welcome t h e r e . Japan has now become 
a b i g s o u r c e of t e c h n o l o g y t o Ch ina , and t h e l a t t e r has 
emerged as t h e l a r g e s t t r a d i n g p a r t n e r of Japan a f t e r Hong 
26 
Kong. In August 1988 T a k e s h i t a p l e d g e d a package of s o f t 
l o a n s and o t h e r a s s i s t a n c e fo r 1990 t h r o u g h 199 5 t o t a l i n g 
27 
810 b i l l i o n yen ( $ 6 .3 b i l l i o n i n 1988 d o l l a r s ) . Now 
S i n o - J a p a n e s e r e l a t i o n s a r e n o t o n l y s t r o n g e r i n economic 
f i e l d b u t o v e r a l l r e l a t i o n s a r e f a s t g e t t i n g m a t u r e d . In 
1987, 418,000 J a p a n e s e v i s i t e d China and 73,000 C h i n e s e 
v i s i t e d Japan f i g u r e s t h a t a r e 18 t i m e s h i g h e r than 10 y e a r s 
a g o . In c o m p a r i s i o n , 315,000 Americans v i s i t e d China i n 
28 
1987 . 
J a p a n ' s r e l a t i o n s w i t h Taiwan d u r i n g p o s t - w a r y e a r s 
r s n a i n very c l o s e . The most i m p o r t a n t f a c t o r i n t h e i r good 
r e l a t i o n s was J a p a n ' s r e c o g n i t i o n of Taiwan reg ime a s t h e 
l e g i t i m a t e government of C h i n a . Only i n 19 72, Taiwan 
t h r e a t e n e d to s e v e r e d i p l o m a t i c r e l a t i o n s w i t h Japan when 
Japan r e c o g n i z e d P e o p l e ' s R e p u b l i c o f China b u t soon a g r e e d 
t o a new s i t u a t i o n i n which Japan and Taiwan exchanged "un-
o f f i c i a l " m i s s i o n s and c o n t i n u e d t h e i r t r a d e . Both t h e 
26 I b i d . , p . 4 . 
27 O k i t a , Op . c i t . , p . 135. 
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c o u n t r i e s a r e i n c l o s e c o n t a c t w i t h each o t h e r and f u r t h e r 
s t r e n g t h e n i n g t h e i r t i e s . 
The economic m i r a c l e has u rged Japan t o p l a y a more 
i m p o r t a n t r o l e i n E a s t A s i a . Japan has a l r e a d y s t a r t e d t o 
s p r e a d i t s i n f l u e n c e i n t h i s r e a i o n by u s i n g economic a i d as 
a d i p l o m a t i c t o o l v h i c h i s c l e a r l y seen i n i t s aporoach to 
i t s n e i g h b o u r s i n Eas t A s i a . Though J a p a n ' s r e l a t i o n s w i t h 
i t s E a s t As ian n e i g h b o u r s a r e d i s p l a y i n g good p r o g r e s s , 
s u s p i c i o n and b i t t e r n e s s towards Japan has been a major 
l e g a c y of World War I I . A c l e a r i n d i c a t i o n of t h i s was seen 
i n i ieptember 1984 Sou th Korean P r e s i d e n t Chun DQO Hwan' S 
f i r s t v i s i t t o Tokyo. Emperor H i r o h i t o had t o g i v e a c a r e -
f u l l y p r e n e g o t i a t e d speech r e g r e t t i n g J a p a n ' s r o l e as t h e 
c o l o n i a l r u l e r o f Korea i n t h e d e c a d e s b e f o r e t h e Second 
29 
World War, In 1986 J a p a n ' s newly a p p o i n t e d Educa t ion 
M i n i s t e r , Mosayuki F u j i o , was f o r c e d to r e s i g n b e c a u s e of 
C h i n e s e and Korean p r o t e s t s ove r h i s s u p p o r t fo r r e v i s i o n i s t 
s c h o o l h i s t o r y t e x t books and h i s i l l - c o n s i d e r e d r emarks 
i m p l y i n g Korean c o m p l i c i t y i n J a p a n ' s 1910 a n n e x a t i o n of t h e 
c o u n t r y . Pr ime M i n i s t e r Nakasone p u b l i c t y a p o l o g i z e d fo r 
t h e i n c i d e n t . More r e c e n t l y i n May 19B8, a n o t h e r r i g h t - w i n g 
tonister, S i s u k e Okuno, was forced t o r e s i g n for remarks 
t h a t sough t t o whi tewash J a p a n ' s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y for t h e 
29 Barry Bujan, ' J a p a n ' s F u t u r e : Old H i s t o r y v e r s u s new 
r o l e s ' I n t e r n a t i o n a l A f f a i r s , V o l . 64, No. 4 (Autumn 
1988) , p . 558 . 
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o u t b r e a k of war w i t h China i n 193 7 . Though 4 5 y e a r s have 
e l a p s e d s i n c e World War I I b u t Sou th Korea s t i l l f o r b i d s 
31 
t h e showing of J a p a n e s e f i lms i n t h e c o u n t r y . 
The S o u t h e a s t Asian r e g i o n i s t h e most i m p o r t a n t 
r e g i o n to J a p a n ' s economic and p o l i t i c a l i n t e r e s t s i n A s i a . 
Keeping i n mind t h e v i t a l s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h i s r e g i o n t o 
i t s o b j e c t i v e s t h e J a p a n e s e l e a d e r s h i p has t r i e d t o keep 
p o l i t i c a l , economic and c u l t u r a l hegemony of Japan o v e r 
t h i s r e g i o n i n t h e p rewar p e r i o d a s w e l l as i n t h e p o s t - w a r 
p e r i o d . As p o i n t e d o u t by Wanaudi, t h i s i s t r u e f i r s t , 
b e c a u s e more than 80% of J a p a n ' s energy and 60% of i t s raw 
m a t e r i a l r e n u i r e m e n t s p a s s t h r o u g h s o u t h e a s t A s i a . Second, 
S o u t h e a s t As ia i t s e l f i s i m p o r t a n t t o Japan as a m a r k e t , a 
s o u r c e of raw m a t e r i a l s and food s t u f f s , and as a f i e l d of 
32 
i n v e s t m e n t s . The J a p a n e s e l e a d e r s h i p i n i t s f o r e i g n p o l i c y 
a lways gave p r i o r i t y t o m a i n t a i n i n g good r e l a t i o n s w i t h 
S o u t h e a s t As ian n a t i o n s and p a r t i c u l a r l y s i n c e 19 52 t h e 
J a p a n e s e d i p l o m a t s heve shown renewed i n t e r e s t i n t h i s 
r e g i o n as a t r a d i n g p a r t n e r , a s o u r c e of raw m a t e r i a l s and 
a p l a c e fo r p o l i t i c a l i n f l u e n c e . Thus , r i g h t from i t s 
30 I b i d . , p . 5 5 8 . 
31 "wapan and The T h i r d W o r l d " , The E c o n o m i s t . J u n e 1 7 , 
1 9 8 9 , p . 1 7 . 
32 J u s u f W a n a n d i , " P o l i t i c o - S e c u r i t y D i m e n s i o n s o f S o u t h -
e a s t A s i a " , A s i a n S u r v e y , V o l . XX, N o . 7 , ( J u l y 1980) , 
p . 7 7 9 . 
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independence, Japan has been making overtures to Woo south-
east Asian countries which s t i l l abhor Japan's atrocious 
role durinq the second World War which had l e f t deep scars 
and suspicions in Southeast Asia. I t was the reason that 
countr ies of i>outheast Asia l ike Phi l ippines , Indonesia, 
Vietnam and Burma strongly opposed the San Fransisco Peace 
Treaty. These countr ies manifested the i r reactions in the i r 
demand for reparations and t e r r i t o r i a l secur i ty . The 
Phil ippines and Indonesia i n i t i a l l e d the t reaty but refused 
to r a t i t y i t un t i l reparations agreements sat isfying their 
33 
claims were reached. Though Japan s tar ted t a lks with 
these countries on the qtiestion of reparations as early as 
in 19 51 but without pos i t ive r e s u l t s because of the s t i f f 
stand of both p a r t i e s . Ultimately Japan could reach to a 
point of solution on the question of reparations .with Burma 
in 19 54 which also led to agreements with Phil ippines (1956), 
Indonesia (1958) and Vietnam (1959) . ^ Burmese delegation 
arrived in Tokyo in the summer of 19 54 and within three 
months sianed a reparat ions aareement that was r a t i f i e d by 
34 
both countries in the spring of 19 55. Reparation agreement 
for Phil ippine came on April 27, 1956, was r a t i f i e d by the 
Diet on June 4 and by the Phil ippine Senate on July 10. I t 
went in to effect on July 23, and diplomatic re la t ions were 
3 3 Lawrence, Op . ci t . , p . 16. 
34 Ib id . , p . 22. 
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35 
r e s t o r e d . R e p a r a t i o n s for I n d o n e s i a were n o t s e t t l e d u n t i l 
19 58, when t h e amount was s e t a t $ 223 m i l l i o n o v e r t w e l v e 
y e a r s , p l u s $ 400 m i l l i o n i n p r i v a t e l o a n s and i n v e s t m e n t s . 
In a d d i t i o n , a t r a d e d e b t to Japan of $ 117 m i l l i o n which 
had been d e l i b e r a t e l y unpa id for y e a r s , was c a n c e l l e d . 
F i n a l l y i n May 19 59 , a smal l r e p a r a t i o n s ag reemen t was s i g n e d 
w i t h South Vietnam, t o b e used u l m o s t e n t i r e l y fo r c o n s t r u c -
t i o n of a h y d r o e l e c t r i c p r o j e c t on t h e Da Ninh R i v e r . O t h e r 
a g r e e m e n t s i n l i e u of r e p a r a t i o n s were l a t e r made w i t h Laos 
36 
and Ccmbodia. 
The r e p a r a t i o n s payments which Japan had a g r e e d t o 
37 
make t o t h e four c l a i m a n t c o u n t r i e s a r e as f o l l o w . 
35 I b i d . , p . 2 5 . 
36 I b i d . , p . 2 6 . 
37 I t a g a k i Y o i c h i , " R e p a r a t i o n s and S o u t h e a s t A s i a " , 
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A f t e r g e t t i n g r i d o f t h e m a j o r i s s u e o f r e p a r a t i o n s , 
J a p a n s t a r t e d e x p a n d i n g i t s e c o n o m i c t i e s and t r a d e r e l a t i o n s 
i n S o u t h e a s t A s i a , p a r t i c u l a r l y w i t h ASE/'J^ c o u n t r i e s (The 
P h i l i p p i n e s , M a l a y s i a , S i n g a p o r e , T h a i l a n d and I n d o n e s i a ) . 
J a p a n emerged soon a s t h e p r e e m i n e n t p a r t n e L o f t h e S o u t h -
e a s t A s i a n n a t i o n s p a r t i c u l a r l y t h e ASEAN s t a t e s b e c a u s e h e r 
e c o n o m i c m i r a c l e had made J a p a n t h e i r main t r a d i n g p a r t n e r 
and t h e i r b i g g e s t s o u r c e of t h e e c o n o m i c and t e c h n o l o g i c a l 
a s s i s t a n c e . N o n e t h l e s s , a p p r o x i m a t e l y 83% of J a p a n ' s 
d e v e l o p m e n t a i d was d i r e c t e d t o t h e d e v e l o p i n g A s i a n r e g i o n 
38 
and a b o u t 67% t o S o u t h e a s t A s i a i n 1 9 6 9 . I n a v e r y s h o r t 
s p a n o f t i m e J a p a n e m e r g e d a s o n e o f t h e m o s t p o w e r f u l 
t r a d i n g p a r t n e r i n t h e S o u t h e a s t A s i a n r e g i o n . By t h e l a t e 
1 9 6 0 s , J a p a n was t h e l e a d i n g i n v e s t o r , a i d - d o n o r and t r a d i n g 
p a r t n e r of S o u t h e a s t A s i a and h i s p r e e m i n e n t p o s i t i o n was 
39 
f u r t h e r s t r e n g t h e n e d d u r i n g t h e d e c a d e o f t h e 19 7 0 s . 
38 A k i r a O n i s h i , " J a p a n e s e I n t e r e s t s i n S o u t h e a s t Asia— 
A J a p a n e s e V i e w " , A s i a n S u r v e y , V o l . X I , N o . 4 ( A p r i l 
1981) , p . 4 1 5 . 
39 D o n a l d C . H e l l m a n n , " J a p a n and s o u t h e a s t A s i a : 
C o n t i n u i t y A m i d s t C h a n g e " , A s i a n S u r v e y , V o l . XIX, 
N o . 1 2 , ( D e c e m b e r 1 9 7 9 ) , p . 1 1 9 3 . 
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TABLE - I I 
Japan Sout-heast Asian Trade 19 78 (Mil l ions of U.S. $) 
Rank of Japan 
Exports Imports Tota l Trade in Other 
Balance Nations Total 
Trade 
B r u n e i 51 1403 1454 - 1 3 5 2 1 
Burma 232 51 283 181 1 
Hong Kong 3112 501 3613 2611 2 
I n d o n e s i a 2114 5284 7398 - 3 1 7 0 1 
M a l a y s i a 1168 1911 30 79 - 743 1 
P h i l i p p i n e s 1559 1066 2625 493 1 
S i n g a p o r e 2345 878 322 3 1467 1 
T a i w a n 3615 1764 4379 1851 2 
T h a i l a n d 1541 849 2390 682 1 
Vi e t n a m 218 51 2 69 169 1 
T o t a l 1 5 , 7 3 7 1 3 , 7 5 8 2 9 , 4 9 5 + 1 , 9 79 
-
Source: I n t e r n a t i o n a l Monetary Fund, Di rec t ion of Trade 
Yearbook 19 79. 
The formation of many r eg iona l o r g a n i z a t i o n s and 
t h e i r wide scope of a c t i v i t i e s fu r the r made J a p a n ' s r e l a -
t i o n s with sou theas t Asian c o u n t r i e s s t ronge r c o r d i a l and 
ever' growing. Such o rgan i za t i ons a re the Asian p roduc t iv i -
ty o r g a n i z a t i o n , the Asian Development Bank e t c . The 
importance of Japan and the Southeas t Asian na t i ons to each 
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c t h e r was r e c e n t l y m a n i f e s t e d w i t h ASEAN where t h e member 
c o u n t r i e s a r e now p l a c i n g g r e a t hope on t h e r o l e Japan can 
p l a y t o i n c r e a s e c o o p e r a t i o n be tween ASEAN, t h e i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
40 
w o r l d , and o t h e r r e g i o n a l o r g a n i z a t i o n . 
The end of t h e Vietnam war i n A p r i l 19 75 b r o u g h t so 
many changes i n t h e i n t e r n a t i o n a l r e l a t i o n s of S o u t h e a s t 
A s i a . Japan bad ly r e a l i z e d t o p l a y more s i g n i f i c a n t r o l e 
i n t h i s r e g i o n which u l t i m a t e l y c u l m i n a t e d i n t h e "Fukuda 
C b c t r i n e " o f 19 77 which showed, i n t h e o p i n i o n of p o l i t i c a l 
a n a l y s t s , a s i g n of J a p a n ' s d e s i r e t o p l a y an i n c r e a s e d r o l e 
i n g l o b a l a f f a i r s , Aoian a f f a i r s and p a r t i c u l a r l y economic 
and p o l i t i c a l a f f a i r s of S o u t h e a s t A s i a . In Augus t 1977, 
Pr ime M i n i s t e r Takeo Fukuda a t t e n d e d a Summit m e e t i n g o f 
ASEAN, v i s i t e d t h e f i v e member s t a t e s p l u s Burma, and s e t 
f o r t h a s e t of g o a l s of J a p a n ' s p o l i c y towards S o u t h e a s t 
A s i a . What h a s come t o be c a l l e d t h e Fukuda D o c t r i n e had 
four major p o i n t s : (1) Japan w i l l n o t become a m i l i t a r y 
power; (2) Japan w i l l promote" h e a r t t o h e a r t " u n d e r s t a n d i n g 
w i t h ASEAN N a t i o n s i n a l l f i e l d s ; (3) Japan w i l l c o o p e r a t e 
w i t h ASEAN as an " e q u a l p a r t n e r " w h i l e work ing for s t a b l e 
r e l a t i o n s w i t h t h e I n d o c h i n e s e n a t i o n s ; (4) Japan w i l l d o u b l e 
a i d i n f i v e y e a r s , w h i l e i n c r e a s i n g i m p o r t s from and i n v e s t -
4 1 ' 
ment i n S o u t h e a s t As ian n a t i o n s " . Thus , by t h e d e c l a r a t i o n 
40 Wanaudi, O p . c i t . , p . 779 . 
41 Hellmann, O p . c i t . , p p . 1195-6, 
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of t h i s d o c t r i n e i t was q u i t e c l e a r t h a t Japan was i n t e n d e d 
and i n t e r e s t e d i n expanding i t s s cope of a c t i v i t i e s p a r t i -
c u l a r l y , economic o n e , i n t h i s r e g i o n . The c o u n t r i e s of 
t h i s r e g i o n whole h e a r t e d l y a c c e n t e d for t h i s new i n c r e a s e d 
and more e f f e c t i v e r o l e of J a p a n . S i n c e t h e end of t h e 
Vietnam war and w i t h t h e growing p r e s e n c S of t h e S o v i e t 
Union i n Vietnam t h e J a p a n e s e r o l e of m e d i a t o r be tween 
\^o£>vM and Vietnam has become i n c r e a s i n g l y a c c e p t e d . ASEAN 
c o u n t r i e s a r e b e g i n n i n g t o s e e Japan as a supp l emen ta ry 
s o u r c e of m i l i t a r y a i d a s w e l l ; some s o u t h e a s t A s i a n l e a d e r s 
42 
even want Japan t o send them a rms . 
In t h e mid of 1980s , s i q n of d e t e n t e be tween t h e 
tv/o s u p e r powers and t h e growing economic and t e c h n o l o g i c a l 
migh t of J a p a n , have f u r t h e r s t r e n g t h e n e d t h e r o o t s of 
J a p a n e s e t i e s i n t h e S o u t h e a s t A s i a . J a p a n , now h a s assumed 
r o l e as a r e g i o n a l l e a d e r i n A s i a b u t p a r t i c u l a r l y i t i s 
c o n c e n t r a t i n g i n S o u t h e a s t A s i a which has go t p r i o r i t y i n 
t h e J a p a n e s e f o r e i g n p o l i c y . Former J a p a n e s e Pr ime M i n i s t e r 
T a k e s h i t a went t o Mani la i n mid-December 1987 t o a t t e n d t h e 
A s s o c i a t i o n of S o u t h e a s t Asian n a t i o n s (ASEAN) Summit meet -
i n g where he announced t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t of a new $ 2 
43 
b i l l i o n ASEAN-Jap an Development Fund. Japan h a s been 
4 2 Shin*Chi I s c h i m u r a , "Japan and S o u t h e a s t A s i a " , As i an 
Survey , V o l . XX, No. 7, ( J u l y 1990 ) , p . 7 6 1 . 
4 3 H a r u h i r o Fukui , "Japan i n 1988" , As ian S u r v e y , Vo l . 
XXIX, No. 1 ( J a n u a r y 1989) , p . 3 . 
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c o n s i s t e n t l y d e e p e n i n g i t s economic i n t e r e s t i n S o u t h e a s t 
As ia ma in ly t h e members of t h e ASEAM. About two t h i r d of 
J a p a n e s e fo r e ign a i d i s d i r e c t e d to As ia i n which major 
s h o r e i s sucked up by S i x ASEAN c o u n t r i e s . I t i s p e r h a p s 
J a p a n e s e i n c l i n a t i o n to sp read i t s hegemonia l wings o v e r 
44 
t h i s r e g i o n . 
o t r a t i n g from r e p a r a t i o n s and c o n t i n u i n g t h r o u g h 
t e c h n o l o g i c a l and economic a s s i s t a n c e J a p a n ' s r e l a t i o n s i n 
p o s t - v / a r y e a r s w i t h S o u t h e a s t A s i a n n a t i o n s have been 
C o n s i d e r a b l y c o r d i a l . In s p i t e of J a p a n e s e undoub ted 
economic hegemony and i n c r e a s e d r o l e i n t h i s r e g i o n , Japan 
has been u n a b l e t o m i t i g a t e t h e memories o f h e r h e n i o u s and 
h a t r e d r o l e p l a y e d by her d u r i n g t h e Second World War. There-
f o r e , s u s p i c i o n s and s i g n s of f e a r a r e s t i l l p e r s i s t i n g i n 
t h i s r e g i o n . When t h e e r s t w h i l e Pr ime M i n i s t e r Kakuei 
Tanaka v i s i t e d t h e ASEAN c o u n t r i e s i n J a n u a r y 19 74 , he 
e n c o u n t e r e d v i r u l e n t a n t i - J a p a n e s e d e m o n s t r a t i o n s v i r t u a l l y 
45 
whereve r he w e n t . Raul Manglapus , Fore ign M i n i s t e r of t h e 
P h i l i p i n e s , who s p e n t two y e a r s f i g h t i n g a g a i n s t t h e J a p a n e s e 
d u r i n g t h e war, r e p l i e d b l u n t l y when asked how much i n f l u e n c e 
46 
Japan has i n h i s coxintry : "Thus f a r , n o n e " . A l though a n t i -
44 
45 O k i t a , p p . c i t . , p p . 1 3 6 - 7 . 
46 "Japan and t h e T h i r d World", The E c o n o m i s t . J u n e 17, 
1989, p p . 1 6 - 1 7 . 
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^apanese feeling seems to be decl ining somewhat with one 
passage of time dnd with the growing rea l iza t ion tha t the i r 
interdependence i s indispensable for the i r betterment, 
stronger and closer economic re la t ions between Japan and 
Southeast Asia are contr ibuting much to the i r mutual well-
being. 
South Asia, though not so close to Japan as east 
and Southeast Asia also become a focus of deepening economic 
i n t e r e s t for Japan. Since Japanese re la t ions with the South 
Asian countries tiave been discussed at lenoth in the subse-
quent cha ; ter , here we pass on to the Japanese i n t e r e s t in 
the West Asian region. 
West Asia could not a t t r a c t Japan during the pre-war 
period as well as in post-war neriod because Japan's foreign 
policy could not concentrate on th i s region probably because 
of i t s distance from Japan. But i t was the oi l c r i s i s of 
19 73 which ushered Japanese diplomacy in th is region. The 
cumulative impact of a ser ies of in terna t ional c i r i s in the 
1980s tha t began with the Arab o i l embargo in 19 73 had 
47 
profound effects on Japanese foreign pol icy. Japan played 
her cards shrewdly during Iraq-Iran war and succeeded in 
maintaining diplomatic re la t ions with both the Countries. 
47 3rooks and Robert, Cp . c i t . , p . 326. 
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Japan also showed keen i n t e r e s t in get t ing a peaceful 
solution of Iraq-Iran through v i s i t s by the Japanese 
foreign Minister and other o f f i c i a l s . Japan t r i ed to bring 
48 
the two sides together in peace. On the issue of Arab-
I s r a e l i conflict^ Japan took a c lear posit ion by supporting 
the United Nations Security Council Resolution 242 and 
demanded I s rae l i withdrawal from the occupied t e r r i t o r i e s 
but upheld I s r a e l ' s riciht to exis t as a nation s t a t e . In-
fect , Japan's o i l dependency largely in t h i s region, has 
urged Japan for not being align to any side strongly rather 
concentrated on a peaceful so lu t ion . 
Thus, Japan which was not at taching even meager 
importance to West Asia began to show increasing i n t e r e s t 
in th i s region since the o i l c r i s i s because of i t s own o i l 
needs and so Japanese re la t ions with West Asian countries 
improved in l a t e r years through the Japanese import of o i l 
and her economic and technological ass is tance to these 
count r ies . Japan provided economic aid to Iran, Iraq and 
Afghanistan for the purpose of rebuilding the i r war shattered 
economies. Sticking to the long-cherished ideal of i t s 
foreign policy in the post-war period, i . e . , maintenance of 
48 Okita, Op . ci t . , p . 140 
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peace and order in the world, Japan has condemned I r a q ' s 
occupation of Kuwait. Japan has supported the U.N. economic 
sanctions against Iraq and assured to provide $ 1 b i l l ion 
in economic aid to American troops which have landed in 
baudi Arabia to maintain peace in West Asia by compelling 
Iraq to withdraw i t s troops from Kuwait. 
Thus, Japan's approach towards West Asia has 
produced good r e s u l t s . Japan i s keen to play a more 
expanded role in t h i s region, as in the en t i re Asian 
cont inent . I t i s indicated c lear ly by Japan's immediate 
acceptance of the economic sanction against Iraq and her 
economic support to American troops in Saudi Arabia. 
The paramount i n t e r e s t of Japan in Asia in the postw-
ar years remains economic ra ther than p o l i t i c a l . The 
economic needs of Asia offered an opportunity to Japan to 
a inta in her economic hegemony and assume the ro le as the 
leader of Asia. Japan has been exploit ing th i s opportunity 
in the best and shrewdest possible way since 19 52. 
Japan real ized in the l a t e r years of 1960s tha t 
Asian development affects her own welfare, and thereby 
began to follow such pol ic ies which could both promote Asian 
s t a b i l i t y and increase Japan's economic and p o l i t i c a l role 
in Asia. Though some doubts s t i l l remained but i n t e r -
dependence pointed towards a more l i be ra l pol icy . 
w 
m 
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TABLE - I I I 
G e o g r a p h i c a l D i s t r i b u t i o n of J a p a n ' s B i l a t e r a l Oversea 
Development Aid ( n e t d i s b u r s e m e n t i n m i l l i o n s 
of U . S . D o l l a r s ) 
Middle L a t i n Eur- Ocea U n c l a s s i 
T o t a l A s i a Eas t* A f r i c a America ope n l a f i a b l e . 
1979 1 ,921 ,22 1 ,331 ,15 203 .45 186.72 165.97 2 .22 13,60 1 2 . 5 5 
(100 .0 ) (69 .3) (10 .6) (9 .7 ) (8 .6) (O . l ) (0 .7) (1 .2 ) 
1980 1 ,960.80 1 ,382 .51 203.61 222 .91 118.47 1.46 11 .58 23.18 
(100 .0 ) (70 .5) (10 .4) (11 .4 ) ( 6 . 0 ) (0 .1 ) (0 .6) ( .2) 
1981 2 , 2 6 0 . 4 1 1 ,604 .51 190 .07 210 .53 178.52 2 . 2 8 19.42 61 . 64 
(100 .0 ) (71 .0) ( 8.4) (9.3 ) ( 7.8) (O . l ) (0 .9) (2 .7 ) 
1982 2 , 3 6 7 . 3 3 1 ,624.30 193.64 268 .23 184 .45 - . 3 22 .63 78.99 
(100.0) (68 .6) ( 8.2) (11 .3 ) ( 7.8) (-J.) (1 .0) . ( .3) 
1983 2 , 4 2 5 . 2 7 1 ,613.80 200 .53 261 .41 240.66 - 2 . 4 17 .95 9 . 3 5 
(100 .0 ) (66 .5) ( 8.3) (10 .6) ( 9.5) Ul) (0 .7) (3 .8 ) 
SDUR5E : J a p a n e s e Ministry of Fore ign A f f a i r s . 
NOTE : F i g u r e s i n p a r e n t h e s e s i n d i c a t e compe ten t p e r c e n t a g e , 
* I n c l u d e s Egypt 
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The changing trends in global po l i t i c s due to 
growing detente between the two Superpowers the U.S.A. and 
the U.5.5.R. and the revolutionary growth of Japan's 
economic might have further wide'red the scope of Japanese 
a c t i v i t i e s in Asia. 
To conclude, "for h i s t o r i c a l geographical, economic 
and p o l i t i c a l reasons, Japan na tura l ly has favoured Asian 
countires in i t s a l locat ion of a id . At one time almost a l l 
of Japan's b i l a t e r a l ODA went to Asia, but the r a t i o now 
49 
f luctuates a t around 70%". Rjture prospects of Japan in 
Asia are br ighter and Asia will hopefully remain the region 
of high p r io r i ty in Japanese foreign pol icy . 
49 Brooks and Robert, Op. c i t . , p . 328, 
CHAPTER I I I 
JAPAN XX50KS TOWARDS SOUTH ASIA 
* * * * * * * 
CHAPTER I I I 
JAPAN LOOKd TOWARDS bOUTH A61A 
Though J a p a n c o u l d a i r s l o g a n s l i k e " A s i a f o r t h e 
A s i a n s " , o r " a new o r d e r f o r A s i a " , d u r i n g t h e p r e - w a r 
p e r i o d b u t v i r t u a l l y , f o r t h e J a p a n e s e l e a d e r s h i p a n d d i p l o -
m a t s t h e m e a n i n g o f t h e s e s l o g a n s d i d n o t e x t e n d b e y o n d E a s t 
A s i a a n d S o u t h - E a s t A s i a b e c a u s e o f t h e i r i m m e d i a t e e c o n o m i c 
and p o l i t i c a l i n t e r e s t s i n t h e s e r e g i o n s . Even i n t h e p o s t -
wa r p e r i o d v/hen J a p a n r e - e m e r g e d a s an i n d e p e n d e n t n a t i o n 
i n 1952 a f t e r s e v e n y e a r s o f A l l i e d o c c u p a t i o n , h e r a t t e n t -
i o n r e m a i n e d l i m i t e d t o t h e t r a d i t i o n a l z o n e s o f J a p a n e s e 
i n t e r e s t , n a m e l y E a s t and S o u t h e a s t A s i a . Though S o u t h 
A s i a was n o t c o m p l e t e l y n e g l e c t e d b y t h e J a p a n e s e l e a d e r s h i p 
d u r i n g t h e p r e w a r p e r i o d and s i n c e 19 5 2 , J a p a n e s e f o r e i g n 
p o l i c y was l e a s t c o n c e r n e d w i t h t h i s r e g i o n . But a f t e r ^ b g -
comTng t h e e c o n o m i c s u p e r p o w e r o f A s i a J a p a n e s e e c o n o m i c 
i n t e r e s t and a c t i v i t i e s w h i c h w e r e t r a d i t i o n a l l y l i m i t e d t o 
E a s t a n d s o u t h e a s t A s i a , h a v e i n c r e a s i n g l y s h i f t e d t o w a r d s 
S o u t h A s i a . J a p a n h a s now become t h e l e a d i n g i n d i v i d u a l 
1 
d o n o r o f d e v e l o p m e n t ' f o r t h i s r e g i o n . I n r e c e n t y e a r s , 
t h e c h a n g i n g t r e n d s o f g l o b a l p o l i t i c s d u e t o g r o w i n g 
d e t e n t b e t w e e n t h e two s u p e r p o w e r s h a v e h a d t h e i r d e e p 
i m p a c t on t h e p o l i t i c a l and e c o n o m i c p e r c e p t i o n s a n d 
p r i o r i t i e s o f J a p a n . B e i n g a w o r l d e c o n o m i c p o w e r , J a p a n 
1 S a b u r o O k i t a , " J a p a n ' s Q u i t e S t r e n g t h " , F o r e i g n P o l i c y , 
N o . 7 5 , (Summer 1989) , p . 
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i s bound to engulf the en t i re Asia with her increased 
a c t i v i t i e s . Thus, ^outh Asia has now become s igni f icant ly 
an important region to tne Japanese economic and p o l i t i c a l 
i n t e r e s t s . In sp i te of the above mentioned s i tua t ion that 
haa a t t rac ted Japan, there are cer ta in other factors which 
have enhanced Japanese i n t e r e s t in the region of South 
Asia. 
Since Japan imports large quant i t ies of i t s o i l 
from the countries of the Middle East, more than 70% of 
which coming by Sea through the Indian Ocean. The s t a b i l i t y 
and peace of the South Asian region, which includes the 
Indian ocean of that sea route . Thus, Japan i s keener to 
expand her a c t i v i t i e s in t h i s region of the globe, by 
providing economic ass is tance .SD tlia-t peae^- ^and-"StratsililEy 
may oe maintained. As the Japanese Prime Minister Toshiki 
Kaifu in his recent v i s i t to South Asian countries remarked, 
"Peace and S tab i l i ty in Asia i s a matter of great concern 
2 
to J ap an . " 
Secondly, seven of the countries in the region of 
South Asia (India, Bangladesh, Pakistan, Nepal, Sri Lanka, 
Bhutan, Maldeives) are categorised as less developed 
countries. Of these, Bangladesh, Bhutan, Maldives and Nepal 
2 Policy Speech by Prime Minister Toshiki Kaifu, Japan and 
South Asia. In pursuit of Diologue and Cooperation for 
peace and orosperity (at the Parliament House, New Delhi, 
April 30, 19901 ,P. 9. 
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are indeed, l ea s t less developed count r ies . Japan i s 
expected to play a major role in economic and technological 
aid to the countries of th is region. As Mr. Kaifu cleared 
th i s point by saying "As a country in Asia tha t has endeav-
oured to modernise i t s e l f , we bel ieve that Japan has a 
unioue role to play for the promotion of development 
3 
ass i s tance . 
Thirdly, the to ta l population of th i s region numbers 
approximately one b i l l i on people, almost one f i f th of a l l 
mankind. Hence, promotion of close t i e s between Japan and 
the countries of the South Asian region can be expected to 
contr ibute s ignif icant ly to the attainment of the aims of 
Japan's .-^sian diplomacy, pa r t i cu l a r ly to long term s t ab l i l i z a -
tion and strengthening of Japan's re la t ions with the Asian 
countr ies . As Kai f u s ta ted , "the development of th i s region 
which i s inhabited by one b i l l ion people, or one f if th of 
a l l mankind, i s in i t s e l f one of the major i n t e r e s t s of the 
4 
whole world as we move closer to the twenty f i r s t century". 
Undoubtedly one b i l l i on population of t h i s region i s 
considered to have great po ten t ia l in the long term. 
Fourthly, the South Asian countries are having 
abundant natural resources. While Japan i s a poor resource 
country, thereby, Japan and the South Asian region are 
3 Ib id . , p . 14. 
4 Ib id . , p . 9 . 
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interdependent. If combined, the abundant natural and 
human resources of the South Asia and Japan's very advanced 
technology may bring economic prosper i ty to the region and 
in turn, Japan's economic i n t e r e s t wil l also f lour ish . 
Fifthly, the South Asian region i s one of the 
cradles of world c i v i l i z a t i o n . Japan desi res to expand 
cu l tu ra l exchanges in various f i e ld s , such as the a r t s and 
sport , with the countr ies of th i s region, which i s one of 
the sources of Japan's cu l tu re . Prime Minister Toshiki 
Kaifu stated as "South Asia i s a t reasure trove of cu l tura l 
and h i s to r i ca l monuments, which are also common heri tage of 
mankind. I should also l ike to pursue ways in which Japan 
wil l be able to contr ibute i t s share in efforts to preserve 
5 
th i s her i tage . 
No doubt, Japan has increased her a c t i v i t i e s in the 
South Asia region in the recent years but she has no inten-
tion of intervening in the problems of the region. Japan 
does, however, have a pos i t ive a t t i t ude to supporting move-
ments among the countr ies of the region for the improvement 
and strengthening of t h e i r cooperative r e l a t i ons , such as 
South Asian Regional Cooperation. As Prime Minister Toshiki 
5 Ib id . , p . 19 
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Kai fu said, "I should l ike to pay respect to the South Asian 
countries which are bound by t i e s of history and cul ture , 
for having produced cer ta in r e su l t s in the i r j o in t efforts 
to achieve the purposes of SAARC such as the promotion of 
the welfare of the peoples, social progress and cu l tu ra l 
development, while s t r i c t l y adhering to the pr inc ip les of 
the United Nations Charter, i .e^ Sovereign equal i ty , t e r r i -
t o r i a l i n t eg r i t y , nat ional independence, non-use of force, 
a l l non-interference in the in te rna l affairs of other 
6 
s t a t e s " . 
After seeing the above-mentioned view i t may be 
concluded that expanding economic re la t ions between Japan 
and the South Asian countries have an important ro le to 
play in broadening and deepening Japan's overal l r e la t ions 
with the countries of the Asian continent*. .Ear thl-S- pu^rposa, 
i t i s necessary to do everything poss ible to increase Japan's 
t rade with the South Asian countr ies which are looking for-
ward to Japanese technological and economic ass i s t ance . To 
understand the Japanese role in South Asia since 1952, i t 
i s essent ia l to look a t her b i l a t e r a l r e l a t ions with major 
countr ies of th i s region. 
6 Ib id . , pp. 13-14. 
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1. Japan and India 
Friendship between India and Pakis tan can be t raced 
out as e - r ly as the S ix th century A.D., when Budhism reached 
Japan through Korea pen insu l a . Budhism could l eave ever-
l a s t i n g In f luence of Indian c u l t u r e on Japanese people and 
t h e i r c u l t u r e . This i s t h e source of t h e c l o s e a f f i n i t y 
the people of Japan could keep for I n d i a . But d i r e c t 
Cont rac t s between Japan and India were e s t a b l i s h e d only 
a f t e r the Meiji Res to ra t ion (1868) by which Japan was opened 
to ex t e rna l world. 
Since India was a B r i t i s h colony, she had t o en t e r 
i n t o the second World War a g a i n s t Japan, and even meager 
economic r e l a t i o n s between the ,twc2 CQuntr.i e-s- wer-e- feefea-lly -
suspended. When India became an independent n a t i o n , in 
1947, (Japan was under the a l l i e d o c c u p a t i o n ) . She adopted 
a f r i end ly a t t i t u d e towards Japan. A g lo r ious example of 
I n d i a ' s f r i end ly t r ea tmen t towards Japan came in 1949 when 
an Indian e lephant was given to t h e Ueno Zoo in Tokyo as a 
goodwill g i f t by t h e then Indian Prime Minis te r P t , Jawahar 
Lai Nehru (who named the e lephant I n d i r a a f t e r h i s daughter) 
because Japanese people f e l t an emotional tuq a t the death 
of the animals in t h i s Zoo due to d e v a s t a t i n g war. At the 
same t ime, being a non-a l igned count ry India demanded J a p a n ' s 
Complete freedom, from the America when Japanese peace Treaty 
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was signed in 19 51 and v i r tua l ly due to t h i s reason she 
boycotted th i s t r e a t y . "India did not join the San 
Fransisco Conference nor did she sign the t reaty for the 
following reasons. The Government of India did not agree 
with the bel ief of the U.S., government tha t the i r (American) 
view of the proposed t rea ty was shared by the people of 
Japan. India wanted that Japan, a f te r she became a sovereign 
nation, should independently make whatever arrangements she 
7 
considered neces.-^ary for her self-defence. India concluded 
a separate Peace Treaty with Japan on 9 June, 1952. The 
mdin points of th i s t reaty were 
1. to maintain firm and perpetual peace and amity. 
2. to open negotiat ions for se t t ing problems re la t ing to 
commerce, shipping and aviat ion; and . 
3. mutually to-AN a^i^ ve a l l ' claims ar i s ing out of war damages. 
Ind ia ' s friendly a t t i t u d e towards Japan helped 
Japan greatly in her reentry in to the in te rna t iona l community 
of na t ions . Mr. Kawasaki, the then charge de' Affairs in 
Delhi remarked tha t "the Japanese people attached very great 
importance to t h e i r re la t ions with the people of India and 
indicated tha t the Japanese Embassy in New Delhi would be 
one of the i r la rges t Embassies next only to Washington and 
7 B.R. Cha t te r j i . Modern Japan (Meerut: Meenakshi 
Publishers, 1976), p . 96. 
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8 
London. P t . Jawahar La i Nehru t h e then Prime Min i s t er o f 
I n d i a a t t a c h e d p r i o r i t y i n 50s for t h e i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n s -
J a p a n , of c o u r s e , a t t r a c t e d him b e c a u s e of h e r i n d u s t r i a l 
a b i l i t y which was a c h i e v e d by Japan even i n t h e p r e - w a r 
p e r i o d . In Oc tobe r 19 56, I n d i a ' s V i c e - P r e s i d e n t Dr . S. 
Radha Kr i shnan p a i d a v i s i t t o J a p a n , fo l lowed by t h e f r u i t -
fu l v i s i t s of J a p a n ' s Prime M i n i s t e r M. K i s h i i n May 19 57 
and of I n d i a ' s Pr ime M i n i s t e r P a n d i t Jawahar Lai Nehru i n 
O c t o b e r 1957 which added a new c h a p t e r i n t h e h i s t o r y of 
I n d o - J a p a n e s e r e l a t i o n s . These v i s i t s u l t i m a t e l y f i n a l i z e d 
i m p o r t a n t ag reemen t s between t h e two c o u n t r i e s . " In 
February 19 58, to t h e s i g n i n g of a comprehens ive ag reemen t , 
p r o v i d i n g for most f avoured n a t i o n t r e a t m e n t , and a second 
agr€?ement was s i g n e d e x t e n d i n g a. yen c r e d i t wor th $ 50 
ffli4-ii-eft te^ in^ i -a , r-ep^yatei^ i-B- ten—y-ears- a t preval-efvt. wor ld 
Bank i n t e r e s t r a t e s . A few weeks l a t e r a government 
s p o n s o r e d m i s s i o n r e a c h e d agreement w i t h t h e I n d i a n government 
fo r J a p a n e s e p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n a scheme t o d e v e l o p i r o n mines 
i n t h e Rourke l a d i s t r i c t of O r i s s a , n e a r I n d i a ' s e a s t c o a s t . 
Of an e s t i m a t e d $ 33 m i l l i o n r e q u i r e d f o r t h e p r o j e c t , Japan 
would l end I n d i a a b o u t $ 8 m i l l i o n i n r o l l i n g s t o c k , min ing 
m a c h i n e r y , and l a b o u r f a c i l i t i e s , t h e I n d i a n government was 
supposed to ask t h e r eminde r from t h e Un i t ed s t a t e s . Once 
8 I b i d . , p . 9 8 . 
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production was underway, Japan would have an assured supply 
9 
of a t l e a s t two m i l l i o n t o n s of o r e a n n u a l l y fo r t e n y e a r s " . 
These two i m p o r t a n t ag reemen t s i g n e d i n Feb rua ry 
19 58, by Japan and I n d i a became t h e i n f r a s t r u c t u r a l b a s e 
for t h i e i r b i l a t e r a l r e l a t i o n . They were a l m o s t e n t i r e l y 
c o n c e n t r a t e d on t h e economic r e l a t i o n s and exchanges which 
opened a new door f o r t h e i r i n t e r d e p e n d e n t r e l a t i o n s . By 
t h i s goodwi l l and s i n c e r e e f f o r t s I n d i a and Japan c o u l d 
f u r t h e r make s t r o n g e r t h e i r b i l a t e r a l t r a d e t i e s . The 
e x t e r n a l i n v a s i o n s and i n t e r n a l d i s t r u b a n c e s faced by I n d i a , 
b r o u g h t an economic d i s a s t e r which c r e a t e d t e r r i b l e t r o u b l e s 
for Ind ian t r a d e b u t anyway she c o u l d c o n t i n u e t h e p a c e of 
t h e growth of t r a d e . On t h e o t h e r hand Japan was p je rp^ t t r a l ly 
making s t r o n g e r h e r ,£Conem±tr p o s i t i o n t a k i n g 6 .6 p e r c e n t 
s h a r e o f I n d i a ' s t o t a l i m p o r t s i n t h e y e a r 1968 w h i l e e x p o r t s 
from I n d i a to Jaoan touched t h e w e i g h t of 1 1 . 5 p e r c e n t d u r i n g 
t h e same p e r i o d . 
fABLE IV 
P e r c e n t a g e Of Japan In I n d i a ' s T o t a l Impor t s and Expor ts 
Year Impor t s Expor t s 
19 59-60 5 .3 7.2 
1960-61 5.2 7.9 
1963-62 . 5 .7 6 .2 
9 O,lson.piiawrence, Japan In P o s t War A s i a (New York : 
P r e a g g r P u b l i s h e r s , 1970) , p p . 3 9 - 4 0 . 
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19 62-63 5.1 4 .7 
1963-64 5.5 7 .1 
1964-65 5.6 7 .6 
1965-66 6.2 6 .9 
1966-67 5.6 6 .5 
1967-68 5.1 11.0 
l '-66-69 6.6 11 .5 
19 69 -70* 4 . 3 12 .2 
1970-71 4 . 6 13.9 
1971-72 8 .4 11 .6 
19 72-73 9 . 2 11 .1 
1973-74 10.0 14 .1 
S o u r c e r Compiled and computed from v a r i o u s i s s u e s from 
1?6U~to IVTS-ot a i r g c r l g n - of-trrcHie- g t ra tnrsLicsr 
IMF Year Book. 
* 
N o t e : From t h e y e a r 1969-70 onwards d a t a a r e compi led 
and computed from t h e D i r e c t i o n of t r a d e . IMF & 
IBRD Year Book, 19 7 5 . 
TABLE IV 
J a p a n e s e E x p o r t - I m p o r t To I n d i a 
( 4 Fac to r Tab le ) 
(Va lue i n u n i t s of $ 1,000) 
Per Cent Pe r Cent 
1°70 l ° 7 l I n c r e a s e from I n c r e a s e from 
P r e v i o u s 19 72 P r e v i o u s Year 
Yea r ' " 
Jap-anese I m p o r t s From I n d i a 
I r o n Ore 198,922 205,240 3.2 218,818 6.6 
Hemp f a b r i c s 3,510 4 ,054 1 5 . 5 7 ,517 8 5 . 4 
(Con td . on n e x t page) 
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T e x t i l e products 5,746 6,232 8.5 11,333 81.0 
Prec ious & semi 
Prec ious s tones 6,002 9,981 66.3 17,102 71.3 
Japanese Exports to India 
Heavy i n d u s t r i a l 
p roduc ts 91,815 186,208 102.8 217,8 16.7 
Ketals & metal 
product 40,043 99,690 149,0 120,477 20.9 
Iron & S t ee l 32,356 85,090- 163.0 99,952 17,0 
S t e e l p l a t e s 5,552 27,612 397,3 36,438 32.0 
Source : White Paper on I n t e r n a t i o n a l Trade, Japan, JETRO 
Japan External Trade Organ iza t ion , 1972 and 1973. 
T^fe-ie-I-V-irteariY'-siTDrtrrs- ttra-t Titrrtrrg ""1960 s t t ie gr6wt.tT 
of expor ts and imports were con t inuous . But in a b s o l u t e 
terms the growth of imports was much s t eepe r and Ind ia 
s t a r t e d having adverse t r a d e ba lance which was in favour in 
the ear ly plan p e r i o d s . After 1966, exports expanded a t 
f a s t e r r a t e and the ba lance of t r a d e was again in favour of 
Ind ia for about a decade. "Durino the o i l c r i s i s of 1973, 
Japan was i n c l i n e d to d ive r s i fy and expand the t r a d e qu an torn 
with I n d i a . At the sam.e time Ind ia saw c e r t a i n p o l i t i c a l 
a l t e r a t i o n s r e s u l t e d due to the imposi t ion of n a t i o n a l 
emergency. Which has had i t s deep impact on I n d i a ' s t r ade 
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r e l a t i o n s . The Japanese t raders were feared to take r i sks 
in such ins tab le s i tua t ions of India and therefore, the 
growing pace of b i l a t e r a l trade between the two countries 
were checked. 
Though.relations between the two countries India and 
Japan were normalized by Peace Treaty in 19 52 and b i l a t e r a l 
t rade was s ta r ted but the pace of progress in t h e i r re la t ions 
was remained very slow in comparison of Ind ia ' s re la t ions 
to other countr ies . Probably, i t was due to the emergence 
of Japan as an a l ly of America in the post-war years was a 
matter of great concern to a non-aligned country l i ke India. 
India was bound to assume that Japan s ro le in the interna-
t ional re la t ions c a n ' t be as independent and autonomous one 
because of__the American pg 11 tijoa-L. h-eg^nency over-hrgr. --Th^er^-
fore, Indian leadership realized tha t her p o l i t i c a l manoeuvres 
directed towards Japan are l ikely to be failed to produce 
reasonable r e s u l t s . 
Thus Ind ia ' s re la t ions with Japan could not have any 
p o l i t i c a l moorings because of the i r separate and divergent 
paths in in te rna t iona l p o l i t i c s . Since the Indo-'^apariese 
Peace Treaty signed in Tokyo in June 19 52 t i l l now re la t ions 
between the two are mainly of economic or commercial nature 
and even progress in th i s was vqry slow in comparison to 
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Japan's econonic re la t ions with other countr ies . Japanese 
investment in India t i l l 1982 amounted to $ 57.7 million as 
against $ 721 million for the Phi l ip ines , $ 479 million for 
Thailand, $ 1.3 b i l l i o n for Singapore $ 72 b i l l i o n for 
Indonesia and $ 764 million for Malasia. The Indian 
Government approved 614 cases of financial and technical 
collaboration with Japanese corporations between 1959 and 
10 
1982". 
In the beginning of 1980 Japanese leadership gave a 
serious thought and showed a s incere des i re to improve her 
r e l a t ions with India, due to the radical changes in the 
global trends of world p o l i t i c s . India, which remained cool 
for i t s own reasons and did not seek Japanese aid in large 
easure, also shov/ed a sincere and pos i t ive response towards m 
Japan which culminated in the v i s i t of the then Indian Prime 
Minis ter ' Mrs. Indira Gandhi to Tokyo on her way back from 
the U.S.H. and an o f f i c i a l v i s i t to the Japanese Foreign 
Minister Yoshio Sakurauchi to India both in August 1982 
which further added a lo t to the progress of Indo-Japanese 
r e l a t i o n s . Japan's Foreign Minister signed a fresh agreement 
for further Japanese aid of Rs. 127 crores to fund four 
10 Japan-India Relat ions, Ministry of Foreign Affairs of 
Japan, April 1984, p . 3. 
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projec ts , including the 1,000 MW Aupara 'B' thermal power 
s ta t ion in Uttar Prad-^sh and also agreed do give Rs.1728,000 
as a cul tura l grant . In the decade of 1980s between the 
global economic power (Japan) and the so cal led the supreme 
power of South Asia (India) improved dramatical ly . But 
these re la t ions improved between the two coTintries because 
of the following reasons. 
1. Japan's ambition to re-emerge as an in te rna t iona l actor, 
Nakasone's repeated ca l l s for the in te rna t iona l iza t ion 
of Japan i s an indicat ion of th i s ambition. Takeshita who 
had also repeatedly emphasised tha t Japan must also 
revive and widen i t s trading t i e s with other nations 
ra ther than remain attached with Western nations and 
the U.S.A. This declarat ion on 5 May, 1988 during a 
tour of Europe tha t Japan wished to adopt a high in t e r -
nat ional profi le" in order'to" Tnairrtaiin--peace in. tlie. jiorId 
and to secure the prosperi ty of the in_ternational 
community, i s an extension of t)>e same dream. 
2. Japan's continuing fr ict ion with the U.S.A. and the 
European commurJ.ty on matters of t rade, t a r r i fs and 
investments poses a serious th rea t to Japan's economic 
growth. Under th i s strange s i tua t ion Japan i s bound 
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to find out new markets for i t s goods and investments. 
For th i s oE>vious purpose, the size and poten t ia l of 
Ind ia ' s market will cer ta in ly be an a t t r a c t i v e area 
to J ap an . 
3. After acquiring a certain level of progress in agr i -
cu l ture , industry and technology, India i s in a posi-
t ion to take utmost benefi ts from Japanese economic 
and technological ass i s tance . 
In the l i gh t of above-mentioned factors , i t may be 
seen tha t both the countries have real ized the imperative 
of the i r economic interdependence. Fortunately, both have 
rea l ized th i s urgency and made full efforts to provide 
added strength to t he i r r e l a t i ons , pa r t i cu la r ly in the 
economic sphere. "In 1983 Japan imported $ 1.130 million 
worth of goods and exported $ 1,4 31 million in t rade v;i th 
India, Major imports were iron ore (35.8% of a l l imports by 
value) , shrim.p (22.6%) , diomonds ( 11.7%) and t e x t i l e 
products (3.9%) . Major exports were general machinery 
(24.5%) of a l l exports by value) , iron and s tee l (23.1%), 
e l e c t r i c machinary (14.1%), t ranspor ta t ion machinery (12.7%), 
and chemical products (6.9%) . Japan was the fourth la rges t 
exporter to India (af ter the Soviet Union, Saudi Arabia, and 
the U.S. ) , accounting for 7.5% of Ind ia ' s imports by value, 
and the third l a rges t market for Indian exports Ca'f-lrer the 
•• ••• ' " • ' - . - V 
f ^ ,'* 
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Soviet Union and the United State) accoxjnting for 8.9%. 
A new chapter was opened in b i l a t e r a l r e la t ions with 
the h i s t o r i c v i s i t to India by the Japanese Premier Nakasone, 
who i s known as the a rch i tec t of Japan's more l i be ra l policy 
of economic cooperation with India, in May 1984, I t was 
diplomatic move on the pa r t of Japan towards India . For 
the f i r s t time the Japanese government came forward ,%p. appre-
c i a t e Ind ia ' s policy of non-alignment, ea r l i e r decried as 
a policy be f i t t ing a weak nat ion. Nakasone openl-y appre-
c ia ted the role of non-alignment and des i re to take a new 
step for widening the scope of cooperation and coordination 
with the non-aligned nat ions, which cons t i tu te a two-third 
majority in the U.N.O. India and Japan eventually real ized 
the imperative of the i r economic collaboration for mutual 
benef i t . "On 11 May 1984, an agreement was signed by the 
two governments for the 2 3rd yen c red i t to India amounting 
to Rs. 169.22 c ro res . The f i r s t project to be benefited 
from the c red i t i s the Bijapur F e r t i l i z e r Plant (Rs. 72.7 
crores) and 26.4 crores was to be spent on the expansion of 
telecomrriunication f a c i l i t i e s . At the Aid India Consortium 
meeting in Paris in June 1984 Japan agreed to extend a 
37.36 b i l l ion yen concessional c r ed i t to India in 1984-85, 
l l Japan-India Rela t ions ,Op.c i t . . p . 2. 
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which was to be used for the implementation of four projects 
which included the Aonla F e r t i l i z e r Plant , telecommunication 
network expansion project , gas p ipe l ine project on the 
Mazira Bijapur sector and Eastern Gandak Canal Hydro-
e l e c t r i c a l p ro jec t . The concessional c red i t bore an i n t e r e s t 
r a t e of 3.25 percent per annum and repayment to be made in 
30 years including a grace period of 10 years . 
India on i t s own par t has shown immense s ince r i ty 
and goodwill towards Japan as evidenced by the Official 
v i s i t of the then Indian Prime Miniseter Rajiv Gandhi to 
Tokyo in April 1988 which opened a new chapter of the two 
country 's re la t ions towards the 21st century. Mr. Gandhi 
inaugurated a cu l tu ra l fes t ival of India in Tokyo which was 
organised to warm up India-Japanese fr iendship. This type 
of Indian fes t iva l was held for the f i r s t time in Any 
Asian country. Mr. Gandhi showed keen i n t e r e s t in continued 
friendship with Japan and deep impression on the Indian 
mind. He prai5ed Japan and i t s resurgence as an economic 
giant which has t h r i l l e d the en t i r e East. Appreciating Indian 
friendship, the then Prime Minister of Japan Takeshita said 
that Indo-Japanese re la t ions have improved a l o t in recent 
years and cooperation has been established a t a l l l eve l s . 
Despite Japanese objection to the Indian posi t ion on the 
- 8 0 -
Muclea r i N o n - P r o l i f e r a t i o n T r e a t y , t h e J a p a n e s e government 
a g r e e d t o speed up t h e p a c e of J a p a n e s e economic a s s i s t a n c e 
and i n v e s t m e n t i n I n d i a . 
TABLE V 
A u t h o r i z e d Envelopment A s s i s t a n c e from Japan t o I n d i a 
1980-81 t o 1988-89 
S o u r c e and Type 1980-81 81-82 82-83 83-84 
of a s s i s t a n c e 
a) Loans 46 .6 29 4 . 5 8 3 . 3 -
b) G r a n t s 15.0 15.9 15 .8 8 . 6 
T o t a l 
« 
6 1 . 6 310 .4 99.-1 8 . 6 
(a) (a) (a) 
84-85 85-86 86-87 87 -88 
a) Loans 451 .2 2 2 3 . 6 635 .4 89 5 .3 
b) G r a n t s 16 .1 16 .1 3 2 . 3 2 4 . 8 
T o t a l 467 .3 239 .7 667 .7 9 2 0 . 1 
88-89 ( A p r i l - September) 
Loan 
Gran t 26 .3 
T o t a l 2 6 . 3 
(a) Government Account on ly 
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U t l l i z a t i o n of A u t h o r i z e d As s i s t a n c e from Japan 
1980-81 to 1988-89 ( R s . Crc res ) 
S o u r c e and 
t y p e of 
A s s i s t a n c e 
1980-81 81-82 82-83 83-84 
a) Loans. 62.0 2 5 . 8 111 .9 129 .3 
b) Gran t s 28 .2 o o 1 6 . 3 10.1 
52 .4 157.8 
1 5 . 8 17 .3 
T o t a l 9 0 . 2 3 5 . 7 128 .2 139.4 68 .2 175.1 
86-8*7 87-88 88-89 (Es t ima ted ) 
a) Loan 384 .9 6 0 7 . 7 556.1 
b) G r a n t s 224 .4 2 0 . 5 21 .4 
T o t a l 4 0 9 . 3 628.2 587 .5 
S o u r c e : Government of I n d i a , Economic Survey , 1 9 8 8 - 8 9 . 
No d o u b t , J apan has welcomed t h e l i b e r a l i z a t i o n of 
economic p o l i c i e s i n i t i a t e d by R a j i v Gandhi and l o o k s fo r -
ward t o even a b e t t e r i n v e s t m e n t c l i m a t e i n I n d i a . The 
J a p a n e s e government h a s s e t up an " I n d i a P a n e l " i n Tokyo 
which w i l l a s s i s t i n I n d i a ' s economic and s o c i a l deve lopment , 
The Government of I n d i a has a l s o s e t up a f a s t c h a n n e l i n 
New Delhi to c l e a r J a p a n e s e p r o p o s a l s for i n v e s t m e n t s and 
j o i n t e n t e r p r i s e s . Thus c o n s i s t e n t and s t e a d y growth of 
g o o d w i l l i n t h e b i l a t e r a l r e l a t i o n " has p o i n t e d t o t h e 
p r o s p e c t s of t h e i r f u t u r e i n t e r a c t i o n a l a l l l e v e l s . Japan 
has emerged a s I n d i a ' s t h i r d b i g g e s t t r a d i n g p a r t n e r a f t e r 
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t h e U . S . and t h e U . S . d . R . In 1960 I n d o - J a p a n e s e t r a d e 
a c c o u n t e d f o r n e a r l y 6% of I n d i a ' s t o t a l t r a d e . By 1986, t h e 
J a p a n e s e s h a r e has r i s e n t o 14%. Dur ing 1988 J a p a n e s e 
f i n a n c i a l i n v e s t m e n t s i n I n d i a and t h e t o t a l volume of t h e 
I n d o - J a p a n e s e t r a d e t u r n o v e r have shown s t r o n g upward t r e n d 
and t h e r e f o r e t h e r e a r e i n d i c a t i o n s t h a t t h e y may assume 
even h i g h e r p r o p o r t i o n s i n t h e coming y e a r s . ^The I n d o -
J a p a n e s e t r a d e h a s r i s e n from $ 3486 m i l l i o n i n 1987 t o 
$ 3886 m i l l i o n i n 1988, r e g i s t e r i n g an i n c r e a s e of 11.4% 
compared t o a r i s e of 2 . 7 i n 1987 o v e r t h e y e a r . I n d i a ' s 
e x p o r t r o s e by 17.9% i n 1988 from $ 1530 m i l l i o n i n 1976 t o 
$ 1804 m i l l i o n i n 1988 . I m p r t s from Japan i n c r e a s e m a r g i n a l l y 
d u r i n g t h i s p e r i o d from $ 1957 m i l l i o n i n 1987 $ 2082 m i l l i o n 
i n 1988 . The government of Japan had g r a n t e d an a n n u a l o v e r -
s e a s d e v e l o p m e n t Aid (ODA) yen 7 0 . 8 b i l l i o n ( a b o u t R s . 700 
c r o r e s ) i n 1988 t o I n d i a which i s more t h a n d o u b l e t h e 
a n o u n t o f 3 4 . 7 b i l l i o n yen g r a n t e d i n 1983 '" . 
TABLE _ VI 
DIRECriONo OF INDIA'S TRADE WITH JAPAN 
( R s . C ro re s ) 
19 70 -71 1980-81 1982-83 1983-84 
E x p o r t s - I m p o r t s E lxpo r t s - Impor t s E x p o r t s - 1 n p o r t s E x p o r t s - I m p o r t s 
2 0 3 . 5 - 8 3 . 4 5 9 7 . 8 - 7 4 8 . 8 8 3 3 - 9 - 1 0 8 7 . 9 8 2 5 . 7 - 1 4 4 6 . 9 
1984-85 1985-86 1986-87 1987-88 
E x p o r t s - I m p o r t s E x p o r t s - I m p o r t s E x p o r t s - I m p o r t s E x p o r t s . I m p o r t s 
1 0 2 9 . 4 - 1 2 4 0 . 0 1 1 6 4 . 4 - 1 7 7 4 . 0 1 3 3 3 . 9 - 2 558.9 1 6 1 4 . 9 - 2 1 1 9 . 6 
Source : Government of I n d i a , Economic S u r v e y , 1 9 8 8 - 8 9 . 
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The r e c e n t v i s i t o f J a p a n e s e Pr ime M i n i s t e r T o s h i k l 
Kai fu i n A p r i l 1'^'90/ has added a l o t t o t h e p r o g r e s s of I n d o -
J a p a n e s e r e l a t i o n s . 3y s u p p o r t i n g I n d i a ' s s t a n d on Kashmir 
t o s e t t l e t h e vexed problem i n t h e s p i r i t o f t h e Simla 
Aoreement , Japan has shown he r s i n c e r e d e s i r e for t h e f r i e n d -
s h i p , - tov/ards I n d i a . Kai fu s a i d , " I should l i k e to deepen 
f u r t h e r t h e exchange o f v iews v;ith t h e l e a d e r s o f South A s i a , 
e s p e c i a l l y I n d i a , on g l o b a l i s s u e s w i t h o u t l i m i t i n g o u r s e l v e s 
1 2 
t o agenda i t e m s on b i l a t e r a l o r As ian issues"";' K a i f u ' s 
announcement of a 100 b i l l i o n yen c o n c e s s i o n a l l oan t o I n d i a 
d u r i n g t h e c u r r e n t f i n a n c i a l y e a r has f u r t h e r b o o s t e d t h e 
b i l a t e r a l r e l a t i o n s h i p betv/een t h e two c o u n t r i e s . C u l t u r a l 
c o o p e r a t i o n and academic exchanges a r e t h e o t h e r i m p o r t a n t 
p r o p o s a l which w i l l c e r t a i n l y make b i l a t e r a l t i e s s t r o n g e r . 
Kai fu d e c l a r e d t h a t he i n t e n d e d t o i n i t i a t e t h e " J a p a n -
Sou th A s i a Youth F r i e n d s h i o Programme", on which f i v e hundred 
young p e o p l e o f b o u t h A s i a , who v ; i l l s h o u l d e r t h e t a s k of 
n a t i o n - b u i l d i n g i n t h e f u t u r e , w i l l b e i n v i t e d t o Japan 
o v e r t h e n e x t f i v e y e a r s . The programme i s i n t e n d e d t o 
p r o m o t e mutual u n d e r s t a n d i n g f u r t h e r so t h a t y o u t h w i l l 
13 
deepen t h e i r u n d e r s t a n d i n g of J a p a n ' s economy and s o c i e t y . 
1 2 Kai fi: opeech , op . c i t . , p . 1 1 . 
• -^  I oi c . , p . 20 . 
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Of c o u r s e , b o t h Japan and I n d i a a r e i n c l i n e d 
t owards each o t h e r b e c a u s e of p r e v a i l i n g t r e n d s i n i n t e r -
n a t i o n a l economic r e l a t i o n s . T h e r e f o r e , t h e f u t u r e 
a p p e a r s to hold a b r i a h t p r o s p e c t for an e x p o n e n t i a l growth 
of I n a o - J a p a n r e l a t i o n s p a r t i c u l a r l y i n t h e economic f i e l d 
and e v e n t u a l l y for some s o r t of n o H t i c a l u n d e r s t a n d i n g on 
major p o l i t i c a l i s s u e s f a c i n g the A s i a - P a c i f i c r e g i o n . 
2 . Japan And Bangladesh 
The r e l a t i o n s between Japan and Bang ladesh have 
been growing s t e a d f a s t l y i n a m u t u a l l y f r u i t f u l way i n 
eve ry s p h e r e ever s i n c e t h e emergence of Bangladesh as an 
i n d e p e n d e n t c o u n t r y i n 1 9 7 1 . Immedia te ly a f t e r i t s 
i n d e p e n d e n c e Japan r e c o g n i s e d Bang ladesh on F e b r u a r y 10, 
1972 . Japan was one of t h e f i r s t n a t i o n s t o r e c o g n i z e 
Bang ladesh a t t h i s e a r l y s t a g e , s i n c e t h e n , many J a p a n e s e , 
bo th i n p u b l i c and p r i v a t e s e c t o r s , have been i n v o l v e d i n 
t h e n a t i o n b u i l d i n g e f f o r t s o f B a n g l a d e s h . Th i s p o s i t i v e 
a t t i t u d e of Japan tov/ards Bangladesh has c r e a t e d a very 
good i m p r e s s i o n on B a n g l a d e s h ' s p e o p l e minds r i o h t from 
t h e i r i n d e p e n d e n c e . Z i l l u r R. Khan conduc ted a a t t i t u d i n a l 
s u r v e y of t h e p e o p l e of Bang ladesh , towards Japan i n 1971 , 
19 72 and 19 7 3 . Acco rd ing t o him, "when asked a b o u t t h e 
r e a s o n fo r J a p a n e s e a i d and economic p o l i c y , h a l f t h e 
r e s p o n d e n t s f e l t t h a t t he r e a s o n s for J a p a n e s e a i d were 
J a p a n e s e c o r m e r c i a l i n t e r e s t s and t h e i r d e s i r e t o l a n d a 
- 8 5 . 
hand i n t h e economic deve lopmen t of B a n g l a d e s h . Moreover , 
i t was g e n e r a l l y conceded t h a t J a p a n e s e economic p o l i c y 
was v e r y f a i r . '-The r e s p o n s e s i n a i c a t e d t h a t abou t 70 p e r -
c e n t of t h e r e s p o n d e n t s t h o u g h t t h a t t h e J a p a n e s e i n v o l v e -
ments i n Bang ladesh s e r v e d t h e p u r p o s e o f economic d e v e l o p -
• l 4 
ment o f t h e i r c o u n t r y . " 
Japan and Bang ladesh have many common t r a i t s a s 
Japan and Bangladesh have s i m i l a r p o p u l a t i o n f i g u r e s a l -
though B a n g l d e s h ' s p o p u l a t i o n i s i n c r e a s i n g f a s t e r w h i l e 
J a p a n ' s p o p u l a t i o n growth r a t e i s on ly 0 .38%. J a p a n ' s 
s t a p l e food i s r i c e , as i n Bangladesh and i t r a n k s t h i r d 
a f t e r Bang ladesh and t h e N e t h e r l a n d s , m t h e d e n s i t y of 
p o p u l a t i o n . Japan i s e q u a l l y v u l n e r a b l e t o wor ld economic 
f l u c t u a t i o n s as w i t n e s s e d i n t h e s e v e n t i e s when J a p a n ' s 
economy was h i t by h i g h o i l p r i c e s and t h e u n s t a b l e p r i c e s 
o f go ld and p r i m a r y c o m m o d i t i e s . J a p a n ' s c o n s t r a i n t s a r e 
due t o i t s l i m i t e d s i z e of l a n d , h igh d e n s i t y of p o p u l a t i o n , 
narrow r e a o u i c e s b a s e , c o n s e q u e n t dependence on e x p o r t 
m a t e r i a l s and t h e s e c o n s t r a i n t s a r e a l s o t h e s e r i o u s 
c o n s t r a i n t s of Bangladesh economy. Added t o t h e s e common 
problem b o t h Japan and Bang ladesh have g e o g r a p h i c a l l y s i m i l a r 
s i t u a t i o n s u r r o u n d e d by power-^ul n e i g h b o u r s and p l a c e d a t 
t h e edge of t h e huge c o n t i n e n t . L ike Bang ladesh , Japan 
1.4 Z i l l u r R. Khan, " J a p a n e s e R e l a t i o n s w i t h I n d i a , 
P a k i s t a n , and B a n g l a d e s h " , Pac i f i e A f f a i r s , Vo l . 48 , 
No. 4, (Winte r 1 9 7 5 - 7 6 ) , p p . 5 5 0 - 5 5 1 . 
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a l s o f r e q u e n t l y s u f f e r s from n a t u r a l c a l a m i t i e s such as 
e a r t h - q u a k e , typhoon e t c . and n a t u r a l l y Japan has deep 
sympathy wi th Bangladesh which i s a l s o o f t e n threatened 
v/ith n a t u r a l d i s a s t e r s such as f l oods and c y c l o n e s . 
The most i m p o r t a n t f i e l d of c o o p e r a t i o n between 
Japan and Banqladesh had been economic o n e . At p r e s e n t , 
Japan has become the major donor c o u n t r y i n many p a r t s of 
A s i a , and Banoladesh i s no e x c e o t i o n . J a p a n ' s ODA commit-
ment i n 1966 r e a c h e d two hundred and twen ty m i l l i o n US 
d o l l a r s t h r o u g h t h e O v e r s e a s Economic C o o p e r a t i o n Fund 
lOECF) and t h e g r a n t commitment r e a c h e d one hundred 
m i l l i o n Uo d o l l a r s , t h rough the Japan i n t e r n a t i o n a l Co-
o p e r a t i o n Agency (JICA) fo3 lov;ing t h e f i g u r e s of IDA and 
ADB. As Takeo I g u c h i s t a t e d , " In 1973 , t o f u r t h e r enhance 
and d i v e r s i f y t h e c o o p e r a t i v e f i e l d s , t h e Government of 
J.upan O v e r s e a s c o o p e r a t i o n Voluntor^rs t o Bang ladesh . Now 
uICA's O v e r s e a s C o o p e r a t i o n V o l u n t e e r s most we]come i n 
bo th your r u r a l and urbcin a r e a s for i m p o r t i n g t h e i r s k i l l s 
to v a r i o u s s t r a t a of \ o u r s o c i e t y and have 70 v o l u n t e e r s 
a t o r e s e n t i n your c o u n t r y and s e v e r a l of them a r e s t a t i o n e d 
.15 
C h i t t q o n a a r e a " . 
15 " J a p a n - B a n g l a d e s h R e l a t i o n s I s s u e s and P r o s p e c t s " . 
Address of H.E, Mr. Takeo I c u c h i , Ambassador of 
Japan t o C h i t t a o o n g Camber of Commerce and I n d u s t r y 
on J u l y 26, 1989. 
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J a p a n ' s c o n t r i b u t i o n to Bangladesh economy v a r i e s 
from g r a s s r o o t l e v e l a c t i v i t i e s of O v e r s e a s C o o p e r a t i o n 
V o l u n t e e r s i n t e c h n i c a l t r a i n i n g c e n t r e s and smal l c o t t a g e 
i n d u s t r i e s , t o huge i n d u s t r i a l p r o j e c t s . J a p a n e s e a i d 
c o l l e r s a l m o s t a l l s o c i o - e c o n o m i c f i e l d s , such as a g r i c u l t u r e 
i n d u s t r y , food, wa te r s u p p l y , power supp ly b r i d g e , h e a l t h 
and fami ly p l a n n i n g , c u l t u r a l a f f a i r s e t c . Mr. Takeo I g u c h i 
o b s e r v e d , " J a p a n e s e government c o n t r i b u t i o n t o Bangladesh 
economy v a r i e s from g r a s s - r o o t a c t i v i t i e s of J a p a n ' s o v e r -
s e a s C o o p e r a t i o n V o l u n t e e r s i n - t e c h n i c a l t r a i n i n g c e n t r e s 
and s n a i l c o t t a g e i n d u s t r i e s t o huge p r o j e c t s such as 
C h i t t a g o n g Urea F e r t i l i z e r P r o j e c t , Kap ta i H y d r o u l i c Dam, 
and Meghna B r i d g e , Meahna B r i d g e w i l l l i k e l y t o be comple t ed 
n e x t y e a r and then Japan w i l l h e l p c o n s t r u c t Meghna Gumti 
B r i d g e . 3y t h e end of n i n e t i e s , c h i t t a g o n g w i l l be l i n k e d 
by road to Dhaka. I f Jamuna Br idge c o u l d be b u i l t by J apan ' s 
a i d w i t h i^DB and IDA by t h e n , C h i t t a g o n g w i l l be l i n k e d by 
c a r to Rangjour. Our a i d may c o v e r s s o c i o - e c o n o m i c f i e l d s 
such as a g r i c u l t u r e , i n d u s t r y , food, w a t e r s u p p l y , e l e c t r i c 
supply and t r a n s m i s s i o n , t e l e c o m m u n i c a t i o n s , h e a l t h and 
c u l t u r a l g r a n t . Among t h e s e s e c t o r s , our p r i o r i t y has been 
i n t h e f i e l d of a g r i c u l t u r e such as i r r i g a t i o n , t r a n s p o r t 
i n f r a s t r u c t u r e , such as b r i d g e , and b a s i c human n e e d s , such 
as w a t e r s u p p l y , d r a i n a g e and s e w e r a g e . For t e c h n i c a l 
a s s i s t a n c e , Japan i s i n c r e a . ' . i n o l y i n v o l v e d i n med ica l t r a n s f e r 
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of t e c h n o l o a y " . The Meghna .-iridge, on t h e Dhaka 
C h i t t a g o n g h iohvay does n o t on ly s h o r t e n t h e d i s t a n c e 
betv;een Dhaka and c h i t t a g o n g , b u t has a v e r y h igh economic 
and commercia l i m p o r t a n c e . Japan has made t h e commitment, 
t h e he lp t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n of t h e Meghna Gumti Br idge from 
loc-i , and i t i s hoped t h a t by 199 5 C h i t t a g o n g w i l l be 
l i n k e d by road to Dhaka. 
Japan has p r o v i d e d s o f t loan of 418 .5 b i l l i o n yen 
s i n c e 1971 t o 1989. Japan has g iven a s s i s t a n c e worth over 
550 b i l l i o n yen e q u i v a l e n t t o abou t 13 ,000 c r o r e t a k e s t o 
Bang ladesh , s i n c e t h e i n d e p e n d e n c e of t h e cour, t r y u o t o 
1988 . The amount of J a p a n ' s 0D/\ t o Bangladesh has i n c r e a s e d 
y e a r by y e a r and become t h e cop among t h e DAC member c o u n t -
r i e s i n 1986 . During t h e fi bca l y e a r of 1988, our annua l 
yen c r e d i t comjnitm.ent r e a c h e d c l o s e t o $ 400 m i l l i o n and 
our g r a n t commitment r e a c h e d abou t $ 10 0 m i l l i o n . There--
f o r e , t h e commitment of J a p a n ' s ODA t o Bangladesh has 
r e a c h e d t h e l e v e l of some f i v e hundred m i l l i o n d o l l a r s , 
which c o n s o l i d a t e d ou r p o s i t i o n as t h e top donor among a l l 
17-
c o u n t r i e s . 
16 I b i d . , p . 5 . 
17 I b i d . , p . 4 . 
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I n t h e i n d u s t r i a l s e c t o r , f e r t i l i z e r i s a v e r y 
i m p o r t a n t i n p u t for t h e deve lopment of a g r i c u l t u r e which 
i s t h e m a i n s t a y of t h e Bangladesh economy. Having t h i s i n 
mind Japan ex tended ODA l o a n s for c o n s t r u c t i o n of f e r t i l i z e r 
f a c t o r i e s , such a s , Fenchuganj F e r t i l i z e r Factoiry, Ghorosa l 
Urea F e r t i l i z e r F^^ctory which have a l r e a d y c.one i n t o p r o d u c -
t i o n and m e e t i n g 59% of t h e t o t a l r e q u i r e m e n t of f e r t i l i z e r 
i n B a n g l a d e s h . 
Thus , Japan has been m a i n t a i n i n g v e r y s t r o n g and 
f a i t h f u l t i e s v/ith Bangladesh by o f f e r i n g economic a i d s i n 
v a r i o u s f i e l d s of s o c i a l l i f e . The r e a s o n s for growth of 
b i l a t e r a ] t i e s a r e l i s t e d as f o l l o w s : 
1 . Bang ladesh , b o t h b e f o r e and a f t e r i t s l i b e r a t i o n , 
has a lways shown a p o s i t i v e a t t i t u d e and s i n c e r e d e s i r e t o -
wards Oapan and no doub t J a p a n e s e cou ld a l s o r e a l i z e t o t h i s 
s y m p a t h e t i c look of B a n g l a d e s h ' s p e o p l e . 
2 . Bangladesh , which was l i b e r a t e d i n 19 7 1 , was 
very p o o r i n a lmos t a l l a s p e c t s of s o c i a l l i f e . Thus 
Bangladesh u r g e n t l y needed economic and t e c h n o l o n i c a l 
a s s i s t n n c e for t h e s o c i a l d e v e l o p m e n t . S i n c e by t h a t t i m e 
Japan had a l r e a d y emerged a s one of t h e economic g a i n t of 
t h e w o r l d , Baincjladesh kep t on makinn o v e r t u r e s t o improv< 
Jdoan Bengladesh r e l a t i o n s which remained t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
p o s t p e r i o d very c o r d i a l o n e . 
'e 
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3^ I n d i a p l a y e d an i m p o r t a n t and a key r o l e i n 
B a n g l a d e s h ' s indopeni iencG. Thus for few y e a r s J a p a n e s e 
p o l i c y makers t h c u c h t a b o u t I nd i a n i n f l u e n c e i n t h i s c o u n t r y 
and J a p a n e s e p r e f e r e d to be remained c o o l . When Bangladesh 
r e l a t i o n s became c lec i r , then J a p a n e s e began t o show t h e i r 
i n t e r e s t i n B a n g l a d e s h ' s d e v e l o p m e n t . 
4 . America a l s o showed a c o r r e s p o n d i n g d e c l i n e of 
her economic and p o l i t i c a l i nvo lvemen t i n t h e unde r d e v e l o p -
ed c o u n t r i e s . Thus Japan t r i e d to f i l l t h i s gap i n t h e 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l p o - i t i c s p a r t i c u l a r l y in A s i a . 
S e e i n g t h e m u l t i d i m e n s i o n a l b e t t e r m e n t , Bang ladesh , 
has been making a l l e f f o r t s to m a i n t a i n v e r y good r e l a t i o n s 
wi th J a p a n . Khan w r i t e s t h a t " J a p a n e s e i n v o l v e m e n t i n 
Bangladesh i s remembered w i t h c e r t a i n f o n d n e s s and g r a t i -
t u d e by mviny Eas t i s ^ i g a l i s , thouoh, J a p a n , i n r e l a t i o n to 
i t s economic s t a t u s , was a lways a poor a i d g i v e r and i n the 
d a n g a l i p o s t l i b e r a t i o n p e r i o d has p r o v i d e d on ly an $ 16 
m i l l i o n commitment for r e l i e f and r e h a b i l i t a t i o n i n c o n t r a s t 
to t he immense sums g iven by o t h e r c o u n t r i e s , n e v e r t h e l e s s 
many E a n g a l i s c h e r i s h t h e J a p a n e s e e f f o r t s t o e s t a b l i s h 
v a r i o u s J a p a n e s e Bangladesh i n d u s t r i a l and t r a i n i n g 
p r o j e c t s a s we l l as t h e i r s e n s e of f a i r n e s s i n a p p r o p r i a t -
i n a a r a n t s and t r a i n i n o o p p o r t u n i t i e s t o t h e much n e g l e c t e d 
18 " 
o e c p l e o f Bangladesh i n t h e P a k i s t a n e r a " . 
18 Khan, G p . c i t . , p . 550 . 
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Undoub ted ly , Banc ladesh Jc3pan b i l a t e r a l r e l a t i o n s 
have shown i i np rosy ive growth and i s marked by immense good-
v/i 11 mutual r e s p e c t and f ru i t fv i l c o o p e r a t i o n . As a p a r t n e r 
i n p r o g r e s s , Japan has a l r e a d y e s t a b l i s h e d i t s e l f as a ve ry 
r e l i c o l e f r i e n d of B a n g l a d e s h . The Government of Japan 
d e c i d e d t o ex tend t o t h e Bangladesh a g r a n t - i n - a i d of 
4 ,4 79 ,787 ,000 yen i n a c c o r d a n c e wi th t h e r e s o l u t i o n adop ted 
in March 19 76 a t t h e ^ th M n i s t e r i a l C o n f e r e n c e of t h e T rade 
and Development Board ( TDB) of t h e United. N a t i o n s C o n f e r e n c e 
on T race and Development (UNCTMD) . No tes to Lhis e f f e c t 
were exchanged on Oc tobe r 30 (Mon) , i n Dhaka between Takeo 
I g u c h i , J a p a n e s e Ambassador to Bang ladesh , and Ayub Q u a d r i , 
J o i n t S e c r e t a r y , E x t e r n a l R e s o u r c e s D i v i s i o n , M i n i s t r y of 
119 
P l n n n i n g of B a n g l a d e s h . In t h e same f r iahdJy manner J a p a n e s e 
government a f t e r a meager d i i r a t i o n a r o u n d one and h a l f month 
d e c i d e d t o ex tend a g r a n t - i n - a i d of up t o 400 m i l l i o n yen to 
Che Governnen t of t h e P e o p l e ' s R e p u b l i c of Bangladesh for 
20 
i n c r e a s e d food p r o d u c t i o n . The si^ms of J a p a n e s e u n e n d i n g 
goodwi l l for Bangladesh a r e e x h i b i t e d by h e r s i n c e r e d e s i r e 
and e f f o r t s for t h e deve lonment of B a n g l a d e s h . As i n March 
1990 # t h e J a p a n e s e government d e c i d e d to e x t e n d a g r a i n - i n -
a i d of up t o 66 m. i l l i cn yen t o t h e Government of t h e P e o p l e ' s 
19 P r e s s R e l e a s e No. 0531-10 (October 30 , 1989) , Fore ign 
P r e s s C e n t e r , J a p a n . 
20 I b i d . , N o . 0 6 4 7 - 1 0 ( D e c . 2 0 , 1989) . 
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R e p u b l i r of Bana ladesh for i t s o r c j e c t for t h e improvement 
2 1 
of t h e Storm wa te r D r a i n a g e System in Dhaka C i t y . 
Though b i l a t e r a l r e l a t i o n s between Bangladesh and 
Japan r e c e i v e d a boo^ t by t h e tv;o v i s i t s o f t h e P r e s i d e n t 
of Bangladesh. Hussa in Muhammad Ersh^d t o Japan i n June 1985 
and i n Feb rua ry 198S, r e s p e c t i v e l y , b u t a new c h a p t e r was 
opened by t h e h i s t o r i c v i s i t of Pr ime M i n i s t e r Kai fu t o 
Bang ladesh , t h e f i r s t eve r Pr ime M i n i s t e r of Japan t o come 
t o Dhaka, i n t h e f i r s t week of May 1990, d u r i n g h i s f i v e -
n a t i o n t o u r i n South and Sou th Eas t A s i a . Kai fu r e c e i v e d a 
r o u s i n g r e c e p t i o n i n Dhaka t h a t was s h a r p l y c o n t r a s t e d w i t h 
t h e s u r r o u n d i n a p o v e r t y of a n a t i o n where a major p a r t of 
t he p e o p l e a r e s t i l l d e p r i v e d by t h e b a s i c a m i n i t i e s . 
The J a p a n e s e Pr ime M i n i s t e r p l e d g e d ¥31.2 b i l l i o n 
in loan a i d t o Bangladesh and a l s o u n v e i l e d a ^ 4 7 . 8 m i l l i i o n 
g r a n t t o h e l p p r e s e r v e an e i g h t c e n t u r y B u d h i s t s i t e a t 
P a h a r p u r . P r e s i d e n t Mohummad Ershad i n h i s m e e t i n g w i t h 
Kaifu , r e q u e s t e d for r a i s i n g J a p a n e s e a i d l e v e l t o r e f l e c t e d 
a p r o j e c t e d 8% i n c r e a s e i n Tokyo ' s 1990 b u d g e t fo r o f f i c i a l 
deve lopment a s s i s t a n c e . Kaifu o f f e r e d ¥ 27 .4 b i l l i o n i n 
y e n - b a s e d loan a i d t o Bang ladesh t o c o v e r 1989 and an 
21 I b i d . , Nc. U098-10 (Maich 9 , 1 9 9 0 ) . 
2 2 The Japan Times, May 2, 1^90. 
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a d d i t i c n a l ¥ 3 .8 b i l l i o n towards an energy o r o j e c t , w i t h 
• he l a t e s t d i s b u r s e m e n t , Japan w i l l have commit ted ¥ 47 
b i l l i o n i n t o t a l a i d i n 1989 t o Bangladesh down from ^ 62 
23 
b i l l i o n i n t h e p r e v i o u s y e a r . 
S i n c e t h e i n d e p e n d e n c e of Bang ladesh , t h e J a p a n e s e 
i n v e s t m e n t , e n t r e p r e n e u r s h i p and t e c h n o l o g y a r e p l a y i n g an 
i n c r e a s i n g l y s i g n i f i c a n t r o l e i n t h e p r o c e s s o f economic 
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n of B a n g l a d e s h . Due to t h i s p r o m i n e n t r o l e 
Japan has g o t a u n i q u e p l a c e i n t h e h e a r t s of t h e p e o p l e 
of Bangladesh who r e c o g n i z e d Japan a s a t r u e and t r u s t e d 
f r i e n d . 
We may c o n c l u d e t h a t t h e J a p a n e s e government and 
i t s p e o p l e a r e eager t o ex tend t h e i r f u l l c o o p e r a t i o n t o 
d e v e l o p i n g and improv ing t h e s o c i o - e c o n o m i c c o n d i t i o n s of 
B.3ngladesh as w e l l as to f u r t h e r s t r e n g t h e n i n g t h e f r i e n d l y 
r e l a t i o n s e x i s t i n g between Japan and B a n g l a d e s h . Japan 
wished t o s e e a p r o s p e r o u s Bang ladesh , b e c a u s e i t i s a lmos t 
a n a t i o n a l c o n s e n s u s t h a t deve lopmen t a i d t o t h e l e s s 
d e v e l o p e d i s a h i s t o r i c a l t a s k for J a p a n ' s i 20 m i l l i o n p e o p l e * 
Japan l i k e s t o v.'ork t o g e t h e r w i t h Bang ladesh to s e e a b r i g h t e r 
f u t u r e of South Asia and t h e e n t i r e w o r l d . 
2 3, I b i d . 
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•^  • Japan and Pakis tan 
Pakis tan which was an i n t e o r a l part of India became 
an independent and sovereign s t a t e on 14th August 1947 when 
B r i t i s h r u l e came to an end. By t h i s t ime Japan already come 
under the occupation of the A l l i ed Powers in the wake of her 
defea t in World War I I . Pak i s tan which had r e c e n t l y become 
free from Colonial r u l e s t rong ly adhered to the p r i n c i p l e s of 
na t iona l freedom and n o n - i n t e r f e r e n c e . Thus Pakis tan from 
the very beginning demanded Japan ' s complete freedom from the 
ex te rna l powers. At the Colombo Conference of Commonwealth 
Foreign Min i s t e r s held i n February 1950, Pakis tan s t rong ly 
urged t h a t the occupation of Japan by the A l l i e d Powers, 
v i r t u a l l y the United S t a t e s , must be te rmina ted soon. 
P a k i s t a n ' s r e l a t i o n s with Japan in the postwar pe r iod 
s t a r t e d through the Colombo Plan under which a group t r a i n i n g 
program of Pak i s t an i engineers and t e chn i c i ans was under taken, 
Bas ica l ly Japan ' s r e l a t i o n s with Pakis tan were confined to 
the economic f i e l d . During 19 60s when Japan was f a s t heading 
to a p o i n t of r evo lu t i ona ry growth, she played an impor tan t 
r o l e in the economic development of P a k i s t a n . As a member of 
the Aid Consortium to P a k i s t a n , Japan played a s i g n i f i c a n t 
r o l e in the economic development of t h e country between 19 66 
and 1970. Enuring t h a t pe r iod , Tokyo helped t o s e t up the 
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f i r s t stpel p lant in Pakistan at the cost of $ 80 mil l ion; 
by 1969, i t has reached a production capacity of 250,000 
24 
tons. Pakistan was also dependent on the external ass is tance 
in the f ie ld of' technology. Japan, which wanted to get a 
market, found Pakistan an appropriate place for i t s invest-
ment. Thus Pakistan could receive economic and technological 
assis tance from Japan. Japan played an important role for 
the construction of the two very large f e r t i l i z e r p lants in 
East Pakitan which made the ent i re nation se l f - su f f i c i en t in 
f e r t i l i z e r s . This trend became evern more pronounced in 
agr icul ture v/here the Japanese had made by far t he i r g rea tes t 
contribution under the Colombo Plan. Between 1960 and 19 70 
Japanese experts were constantly associated with PARD 
(Pakistan Academy of Rural Development) in teaching and help-
ing model formers to a t t a i n the i r goals of higher r i c e -
25 
y i e lds . 
3y the 19 70s Japan had become an economic giant and 
began to expand i t s economic re la t ions pa r t i cu la r ly with the 
Asian countr ies . At th is time the o i l c r i s i s created new 
d i f f i c u l t i e s to Japan. Hence, maintenance of peace in th i s 
region was cer ta inly in the i n t e r e s t of Japan. Pakistan 
which has multi-dimensional re la t ionships with the Middle-
Eastern countries a t t r ac ted Japan. In addit ion, by t h i s time 
2 4 Z i l lu r R. Khan, Op.g i t . , p . 546. 
25 Ib id . , 546. 
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I n d i a ' s F r i e n d s h i p T r e a t y w i t h t h e S o v i e t Un ion c o n c l u d e d 
i n 1 9 7 1 , h a d l e d t o t h e USA a c c o r d i n g s p e c i a l i m p o r t a n c e t o 
P a k i s t a n . J a p a n w h i c h was a t r a d i t i o n a l enemy of t h e 
U . S . S . R . , a n d an i m p o r t a n t a l l y of t h e U . S . A . b e g a n t o show 
k e e n e r i n t e r e s t i n e c o n o m i c and t e c h n o l o g i c a l c o l l a b o r a t i o n 
w i t h P a k i s t a n . " I f we i n c l u d e t h e J a p a n e s e y e n c r e d i t l o a n 
t o e r s t w h i l e E a s t P a k i s t a n , t h e t o t a l y e n c r e d i t t o P a k i s t a n 
a m o u n t s t o $ 3 2 4 . 5 m i l l i o n . I n December 1 9 7 2 , Tokyo a n d 
I s l a m a b a d s i g n e d an a g r e e m e n t u n d e r w h i c h J a p a n w o u l d p r o v i d e 
P a k i s t a n w i t h a new yen c r e d i t a m o u n t i n g t o $ 2 7 . 5 m i l l i o n 
t o b e i : t i l i z e d f o r o o o d s and s e r v i c e s from J a p a n f c r t h e 
26 
T a r b e l a Dam P r o j e c t and M a l a r i a E r a d i c a t i o n P r o g r a m " . 
TABLE V i m 
JAPANESE TRADE WITH PAKISTAN 
( V a l u e i n u n i t s o f US $ 1 ,000 ) 
^•-'^ ^^'-^ I n c r e a s e ^^'^ I n c r e a s e 
from P r e - from P r e -
v i o u s Y e a r v i o u s Y e a r 
J a p a n e s e I m p o r t s From P a k i s t a n 
Raw c o t t o n 1 0 , 2 8 2 2 2 , 6 6 2 1 2 0 , 4 5 9 , 1 2 5 1 6 0 . 9 
G i n n e d C o t t o n 2 1 , 0 4 2 5 7 , 4 7 0 1 7 3 . 1 
T e x t i l e P r o d u c t s 6 , 8 8 8 1 0 , 5 6 4 5 3 . 4 2 8 , 4 2 7 1 6 9 . 1 
C o t t o n Yarn 5 , 8 4 5 1 0 , 3 0 8 7 6 , 4 2 6 , 9 2 7 1 6 1 . 2 
( C o n t d . 
2 6 I b i d . , 54R 
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Japanese Exports to P-akistan 
Heavy I n d u s t r i a l 
Products 95,424 78, 5R^ - 1 8 . 4 52,882 - 3 3 . 3 
Metals & metal 
Products 25,517 24,146 - 0 6 . 6 15,721 - 3 5 . 1 
Iron & s t e e l 18,457 20,222 +09.6 11,775 - 4 2 . 2 
Machinery & 
Ins t ruments 55,''^84 45,180 - 2 0 . 8 26,733 - 4 1 . 2 
Source : White Paper on I n t e r n a t i o n a l Tade of Japan (Japan 
External Trade Organizat ion) , 19 72 and 19 73 . 
In four important s-^ctors (raw c o t t o n , ginned co t ton , 
t e x t i l e s and cot ton y e a r n ) , Pakis tan d i sp layed in 19 71 an 
average i n c r e a s e of 1834 per cent over 19 70 expor ts t o Japan. 
In 19 72 Paki tan exports in these s e c t o r s r e g i s t e r e d a f u r t h e r 
average i n c r e a s e of 266 per cent over the previous y e a r , , no 
doubt, dur ing the c i v i l war in P a k i s t a n , Japanese economic 
involvement under'^rent a s i g n i f i c a n t r e d u c t i o n . 
The r e l a t i o n s between the two c o u n t r i e s kept on 
i n c r e a s i n g and s t r eng then ing s p e c i a l l y in the economic f i e l d . 
But f u r t h e r impetus was given to fu r ther growth of b i l a t e r a l 
r e l a t i o n s when the P re s iden t of Pak i s t an , General Zia-ul -Haq, 
v i s i t e d Japan in July 1983 and was vpry much impressed by the 
f r iendly response from Japan. A new chap te r was opened in 
the h i s t o r " of b i l a t e r a l r e l a t i o n s when the then Japanese 
Prime Min i s te r Nakasone and Foreign Min i s te r Abe made o f f i c i a l 
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v i s i t s t o P a k i s t a n i n 1984 and e x c h a n g e d v i e w s w i t h t h e 
P a k i s t a n i P r e s i d e n t G e n e r a l 2 i a - u l Haq on i n t e r n a t i o n a l and 
r e g i o n a l i s s u e s . P a k i s t a n r e c e l v e a a J a p a n e s e g r a n t a i d 
o f 2^^.70 h u n d r e d m i l l i o n y e n t o t h e p r o j e c t f o r c o n s t r u c t i o n 
27 
o f M a c h i n e r y T r a i n i n g C e n t r e . The J a p a n e s e and P a k i s t a n 
r e l a t i o n s , i n f a c t h a v e b e e n i m p r o v i n g w i t h o u t any h u r d l e . 
The J a p a n e s e t o t a l g r a n t a i d t o P a k i s t a n i n 1984 was 9 4 . 0 4 
h u n d r e d m i l l i o n yen w h i l e i n 1988 i t s t o t a l r e a c h e d 1 0 8 . 7 3 
28 
h u n d r e d m i l l i o n y e n . T h e J a p a n e s e t o t a l l o a n a i d t o 
P a k i s t a n i n 198 5 was 3 2 2 . 7 7 h u n d r e d m i l l i o n y e n w h i l e t h e 
29-
s a v e was i n c r e a s e d i n 1988 a s 1 , 0 0 4 . 2 3 h u n d r e d m i l l i o n y e n . 
Thus r e l a t i o n s h i p b e t w e e n J a p a n and P a k i s t a n a r e g e t t i n g a 
b o o s t c o n s t a n t l y . The G o v e r n m e n t o f J a p a n d e c i d e d t o 
e x t e n d t o t h e g o v e r n m e n t o f t h e I s l a m i c R e p u b l i c of P a k i s t a n 
and ODA l o a n o f up t o 1 9 , 3 0 0 m i l l i o n y e n t o a s s i s t t h e c o u n t r i e s 
30 •; 
F i n a n c i a l s e c t o r A d j u s t m e n t P r o g r a m i n S e p t e m b e r 1 9 8 9 . 
The G o v e r n m e n t o f J a p a n d e c i d e d t o e x t e n d t o t h e 
G o v e r n m e n t o f t h e I s l a m i c R e p i a b l i c o f P a k i s t a n a g r a n t - i n -
a i d o f 1 8 0 , 2 6 6 , 0 0 0 y e n i n a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t h e r e s o l u t i o n 
2? J a p a n ' s ODA A n n u a l R e p o r t 1 9 8 9 , M i n i s t r y o f F o r e i g n 
A f f a i r s , p . 1 6 6 . 
28 I b i d . , p . 1 6 6 . 
29 I b i d . , p . 1 6 7 . 
30 P r e s s R e l e a s e No . 0 4 6 7 - 1 3 , O o . c i t . 
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adopted in March 1978 at the 9th Ministerial Conference 
of the Trade and Development Board (TDB) of the United 
Nations Conference on Trade and Development (LiNCTAD) , Notes 
to this effect were exchanged on October 17 in . 
Islamabad between Shunji Kobayashi, Japanese Ambassador to 
Pakistan, and Khalid Mahmood Chima, secretary to the 
31- • 
Ministry of Finance and Economic Affairs of Pakistan. The 
Japanese i n t e r e s t to improve her r e l a t ions with Pakistan 
was c lear ly shown when the government of Japan further 
extended a grant - in-a id of up to 1,800 million yen to the 
Government of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan for increased 
food production. With th i s aid, the government of Pakistan 
intends to procure agr icu l tu ra l machinery and fer t i l i zer to 
exoand arable land and to improve land product ivi ty for the 
32 
increased production of grains such as wheat, r i ce and maize. 
The Japanese leadership i s making sincere efforts in 
improving t i e s with Pakistan. I t was qu i te c lear when the 
Prime Minister of Japan Toshi-ki Kai fu v i s i t ed to Pakistan 
in the f i r s t week of May th i s year and showed his Gonceim for 
Kashmir is;iue which became very v o l a t i l e during the time. 
During a v i s i t to New Delhi in the l a s t week of April , Kaifu 
urged India to exercise r e s t r a i n t over the Kashmir i s sue . 
31 Press Release No. 0506-10. 
-32 Ib id . . No. 0 096-10. 
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which revived tension between the neighbouring countries in 
the past several months. Pakis tan 's then Prime Minister 
Benazir Bhutto agreed to seek a speic ia l settlement to 
Pakis tan 's di^ipute with Inciia over Kashmir in response to 
the Japanese Prime Minis te r ' s peace over tures . In the end 
of his v i s i t Mr. Kai fu said he and his colleagues were fully-
sa t i s f i ed with the i r ta lks with Ms. Bhuttoi He announced a 
21 b i l l i on yen aid to Pakistan for the expansion of the 
l a t t e r s tele-communication network. 
Seeing above, we may conclude tha t the future of 
Japanese Pakistan re la t ionship i s b r igh t . The changing 
scenario of global p o l i t i c s has further deepened Japanese 
economic i n t e r e s t and a c t i v i t i e s in the south Asian region 
and Pakistan undoubtedly i s one of the important countries 
which can serve Japanese in t e r e s t s e f fec t ive ly . At the same 
time Pakistan also needs economic and technological a s s i s -
tance from Japan for i t s overal l development. This mutual 
dependence of Japan and Pakistan on each other has already 
consolidated thei r b i l a t e r a i re la t ionship and the future 
cer ta inly wil l have br ight prospects for further cooperation. 
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4 . Japan and Srllanka 
Sri Lanka having a c i rcu la r location of the coast 
of South East India, became an independent s t a t e on 3 February 
1948 af ter centuries of foreign domination. Thus b i t t e r 
experience of foreign domination v i r tua l ly was responsible 
for j r i Lanka keeping away from b loc -po l i t i c s and adopting 
a non-aligned approach to the external world. When Sri 
Landa became independent Japan had already come under the 
occupation of Allied Powers, v i r tua l ly the USA. Sri Lanka, 
being a non-aligned country, strongly condemned the Allied 
occupation and demanded Japan's complete freedom from 
external domination. 
Thus, rir-ht from the very beginning 3ri Lanka 
supported the cause of Japanese independence and played a 
very construct ive role in the negotiat ions tha t led to the 
Colombo Plan. I t was a prelude to an even more mamorable 
achievement at San Francisco in September 19 51 in the f inal 
formal sessions that culminated in the signing of a Peace 
Treaty with Japan. J.R. Jayewardene, the then Finance 
Minister of Sri Lanka, played a s ign i f ican t and leading 
role in the negotiat ions for the San Francisco Treaty for 
which the USA and Japan both v/ere thankful to Sri Lanka but 
pa r t i cu l a r ly the l a t t e r* s gra t i tude las ted longer than the 
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f o r m e r ' s . '.Vhen J . R . J a y e w a r d e n e became t h e P r i m e M i n i s t e r 
o f S r i L a n k a and P r e s i d e n t o f h i s c o u n t r y t w e n t y - f i v e y e a r s 
l a t e r t h o s e m e m o r i e s had r e m a i n e d f r e s h . The J a p a n e s e 
r e c i p r o c a t e d t h e n i n a p r a c t i c a l form g i f t s o f h o s p i t a l s , 
and t e l e v i s i o n syst iems — a s a t r i b u t e t o an a c t o f g e n e r o -
s i t y a t a t i m e when J a p a n n e e d e d m o r a l s u p p o r t m o s t J . R . 
J a y e w a r d e n e i n h i s c o n c l u d i n g s o e e c h a t San F r a n c i s c o h a d 
s t a t e d " T h i s T r e a t y i s a s m a g n a n i m o u s a s i t i s j u s t t o a 
d e f e a t e d f o e . We e x t e n d t o J a p a n a h a n d o f f r i e n d s h i p , and 
t r u s t t h a t w i t h t h e c l o s i n g of t h i s c h a p t e r i n t h e h i s t o r y 
of man, t h e l a s t p a g e o f w h i c h we w r i t e t o d a y , and w i t h t h e 
b e g i n n i n g o f t h e new o n e , t h e f i r s t p a g e o f w h i c h we d i c t a t e 
t o m o r r o w , y o u r p e o p l e and o u r s niay -march t o g e t h e r t o e n j o y 
3 3 
t h e f u l l d i g n i t y of human l i f e i n p e a c e and p r o s p e r i t y . " 
The J a p a n e s e P r i m e M i n i s t e r S h i g e r u Y o s h i d a 
a p p r e c i a t e d w h o l e - h e a r t e d l y t h e r o l e o f J . R . J a y a w a r d e n e a s 
o n e "who had b e e n w a t c h i n g t h e p r o c e e d i n g s , i m p a s s i v e a n d 
i n s c r u t a b l e , b u r s t i n t o f e a r s , an e m o t i o n a l o u t b u r s t w h i c h 
was i n i t own way, t h e f i n e s t t r i b u t e t o a m a g n i f i c e n t 
34 
s o e e c h " . 
3 3 K.M. Da S i l v a and Hov;ard W r i n n i n s , J . R . J a y e w a r d e n e o f 
S r i Lanka ( s i c ; , p . 2 4 1 . 
34 I b i d . , p . 2 4 2 . 
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In sp i t e of th is memorable role of Sri Lanka in the 
signing of San Francisco Peace Treaty, she i s closer to 
Japan than any other south Asian because of being a Buddist 
country for which Japanese have spontaneous admiration. That 
i s why relcitlons between the two countries remain coordial 
and f ru i t f u l . 
Japan - Sri Lanka re la t ions are widening year a f te r 
year. Sr i Lanka needs Japanese economic and 'cechnological 
aid for her national development. Japan i s also keen in 
maintaining peace in the Asian continent . Thus by offering 
economic aid to Sri Lanka she i s contributing to p o l i t i c a l 
s t a b i l i t y in the South Asian region. Jayewardene's v i s i t 
to Tokyo in 19 79 gave a new thrus t to b i l a t e r i a l r e l a t ions 
Ranasinghe Premadasa, the then Prime Minister of Sri Lanka, 
vis i ted Japan in 1985 and exchanged views with the then 
Japanese Prime Minister Nakasone which contributed a l o t in 
the further growth of ' he i r relat ic .ns. Japan provided 26.00 
hundred million yen grant aid to Sri Lanka for increased 
food production in 1984. 
In the same year Japan gave 14.90 and 14.30 hundred 
million yen grant aid to Sri Lanka for the Rehabil i tat ion 
of water treatment o lants in Colombo and project for the 
35 . 
ejcjansion of Television Broadcasting separa te ly . The to t a l 
^ .^ Japan 's ODA Annual Report, 1989, Op .c i t . , p . 168, 
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J a p a n e s e qrant>-aid t o S r i Lanka i n 1984 was 87 .90 hundred 
m i l l i o n yen b u t i n 1987 i t r e ached 75 .27 hundred m i l l i o n 
36 
yen . The t o t a l J a p a n e s e loan a id t o S r i Lanka i n 1984 was 
153.70 hundred m i l l i o n yen w h i l e i n 1987 i t became 4 4 8 . 8 1 
3? 
hundred m i l l i o n y e n . Thus Japan has been c o n s t a n t l y i n c r e a s -
i n a h e r economic a s s i s t a n c e to S r i Lanka . 
T h i s way J a p a n ' s economic r e l a t i o n s w i t h S r i Lanka 
a r e i m p r o v i n g and becoming s t r o n g e r day t o d a y . In August 
t h e government of Japan d e c i d e d t o e x t e n d a g r a n t - i n - a i d 
t o t a l l i n g up t o 1,963 m i l l i o n yen u n d e r t h r e e - y e a r c o n t r a c t 
a u t h o r i z a t i o n s t a r t i n g i n F.Y. 1989 to t h e Government of t h e 
Democra t i c S o c i a l i s t R e n u b l i c of S r i Lanka, fo r i t s p r o j e c t 
38 
for t h e r e c o n s t r u c t i o n of t h e V i c t o r i a B r i d g e . 
At t h e Aid S'ri Lanka Consor t ium m e e t i n g he ld u n d e r 
t h e a u s p i c e s o f t h e World Bank in P a r i s on Oc tobe r 17 , t h e 
Government of Japan p l e d g e d t h a t i t was r e a d y t o t a k e 
n e c e s s a r y s t e p s t o e x t e n d t o t h e government of t h e Democra t i c 
S o c i a l R e p u b l i c of S r i Lanka an ODA loan of up t o 30 ,128 
n i i l l i o n yen t o a s s i s t t he c o u n t r y ' s economic d e v e l o p m e n t . 
^^ I b i d . , p p . 1 6 8 - 1 6 9 . 
37 I b i d . 
38 P r e s s R e l e a s e , o £ . c i t . , n o . 0 4 2 9 - 1 0 . 
39 I b i d . , n o . 0 50 7 - 1 3 . 
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In March 1990 t h e c o v e r n n e n t of Japan d e c i d e d t o ex t end a 
g r a n t - i n - a i d of u p t o 2 ,300 m i l l i o n yen t o t h e government of 
Democra t i c S o c i a l i s t R e p u b l i c o f S r i Lanka fo r i n c r e a s e d 
40 
food p r o d u c t i o n . 
But a golden c h a p t e r was added i n t h e h i s t o r y of 
J a p a n e s e and S r i Lanka r e l a t i o n s when t h e J a p a n e s e Pr ime 
M i n i s t e r T o s h i k i Kaifu v i s i t e d 3 r i Lanka i n t h e f i r s t week 
of May on h i s t o u r of four So\ith Asian n a t i o n . Kaifu who was 
t h e f i r s t J a p a n e s e head of t h e government t o v i s i t t h e 
I s l a n d i n 33 y e a r s , e x p r e s s e d h i s c o n c e r n o v e r human r i g h t s 
s i t u a t i o n i n t h i s c o u n t r y , Tokyo a l s o e x p r e s s e d i t s w i l l i n g -
n e s s to h e l p f i n a n c e S r i L a n k a ' s i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n programme. 
To c o n c l u d e , Japan and S r i Lanka have very b r i g h t 
p r o s p e c t s of f u r t h e r s t r e n g t h e n i n g of t h e i r t i e s . Economic 
c o l l a b o r a t i o n betv/een S r i Lanka and Japan i s l i k e l y t o expand 
keep ing i n view t h e J a p a n e s e approach towards South A s i a i n 
g e n e r a l . 
As f a r as t h e r e s t of t h e smal l c o u n t r i e s of t h e 
South As ian r e g i o n a r e c o n c e r n e d l i k e N e p a l , Bhutan and 
M a l d i v e s , Japan has no i n t e n s i o n of i n t e r f e r i n g i n t h e s e 
c o u n t r i e s i n t e r n a l al f a i r s and has s t r o n g d e s i r e t o s e e 
40 lijicL., n o . 0 1 1 3 - 1 0 . 
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s t a b i l i t y and p e a c e i n t h e s e n a t i o n s t h r o u g h r e g i o n a l 
c o o p e r a t i o n . Tha t i s why Japan welcomed t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t 
of t h e Sou th Asian A s s o c i a t i o n fo r R e g i o n a l C o o p e r a t i o n 
(SAARC) and hopes t h a t i t w i l l help ' i n t h e speedy develof)-
ment of t h i s r e g i o n . Japan i s ready to do e v e r y t h i n g 
p o s s i b l e t o deepen t h e d i a l o g u e wi th t h e c o u n t r i e s o f t h i s 
r e g i o n t h r o u g h t h e d i p l o m a t i c c h a n n e l s , r e g u l a r b i l a t e r i a l 
t a l k s , c o n s u l t a t i o n s i n t h e Un i t ed N a t i o n s and exchanges of 
v i s i t s by h i g h r a n k i n g o f f i c i a l s and o ther : means. As a 
p e a c e - l o v i n g and d e m o c r a t i c c o u n t r y Japan had welcomed t h e 
deve lopmen t of democracy i n N e p a l . J apan has been i n c r e a s -
i n g h e r economic and t e c h n o l o g i c a l a s s i s t a n c e to t h e s e 
smal l c o u n t r i e s of t h e South Asian r e g i o n . The t o t a l of 
J a p a n e s e g r a n t - a i d to Bhutan, Mald ives and Nepal i n 1984 
was 4 . 0 0 , 4 . 8 5 and 58 .85 hundred m i l l i o n y e n , r e s p e c t i v e l y , 
b u t r o s e i n 1987 t o 8 . 2 5 , 15.94 and 187.70 hundred m i l l i o n 
41 
yen, r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
T r a d i t i o n a l f r i e n d s h i p betv;een Japan and t h e South 
Asian N a t i o n s was f u r t h e r c o n s o l i d a t e d by t h e v i s i t of t h e 
J a p a n e s e Pr ime M i n i s t e r T o s h i k i Kaifu t o four South As ian 
c o u n t r i e s i n t h e l a s t week of A p r i l 1990. By the end of 
K a i f u ' s t r i p i t became c l e a r t h a t A s i a w i l l c o n t i n u e t o 
41 I b i d . , p p . 1 6 0 - 6 3 - 6 4 . 
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loom large in J a p a n ' s dishursal of overseas development 
a s s i s c c n c e . Yet J apan ' s economic r e l a t i o n s v/ith the South 
Asian n a t i o n s remain modest as compared with the s o u t h e a s t 
Asian c o u n t r i e s . As compared with J a p a n ' s r ap id ly i n c r e a s -
ing d i r e c t investments abroad, Japanese investment in South 
Asia has been s luggish and the coun t r i e s in t h i s region 
s t i l l look forv/ard to enhanced investment from Japan. How-
ever, the t rend of growth in Japanese a s s i s t a n c e to South 
Asian c o u n t r i e s i s l i k e l y to be accentuated g r a d u a l l y . 
CHAPTER I V 
C O N C L U S I O N 
* • * * • * * 
CHAPTER IV 
CONCLUSION 
The f o r e g o i n g d i s c u s s i o n l e a d s u s t o t h e c o n c l u s i o n 
t h a t J d p a i i ' s i n t e r e s t i n pos t -war A s i a i s p r i m a r i l y economic 
r a t h e r than p o l i t i c a l . The economic and t e c h n o l o g i c a l back-
wardness of Asian n a t i o n s p r o v i d e d an o p p o r t u n i t y t o Japan 
to expand h e r economic a c t i v i t i e s i n t h e a r e a . The f a r -
s i o n t e d and shrewd l e a d e r s h i p of Japan has been e x p l o i t i n g 
t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y c o n s i s t e n t l y s i n c e 1952, and has e v e n t u a l l y 
emerged as t h e most i n f l u e n t i a l power i n A s i a . Dur ing t h e 
l a t e r y e a r s of 19 60s Japan r e a l i z e d t h a t As ian deve lopmen t 
e i t h e r d i r e c t l y o r i n d i r e c t l y a f f e c t s h e r own w e l f a r e . Thus, 
Japan began t o fo l low such p o l i c i e s which could l e a d b o t h t o 
Asian p e a c e and s t a b i l i t y and i n c r e a s e d J a p a n e s e economic 
and : : ) o l i t i c a l r o l e i n A s i a . For h i s t o r i c a l , g e o g r a p h i c a l 
economic and p o l i t i c a l r e a s o n s , Japan g i v e s p r i o r i t y t o Asia 
i n c o m p a r i s i c n w i th t h e r e s t of t h e w o r l d . At t h e same t i m e , 
i t i s a l s o - a f a c t t h a t w i t h i n t h e As ian c o n t i n e n t Japan has 
favoured mos t a p a r t i c u l a r r e g i o n , namely S o u t h e a s t A s i a , i n 
compar ison w i t h o t h e r r e g i o n s of t h e As i an c o n t i n e n t . South 
As ia was acco rded a meagre i m p o r t a n c e by t h e J a p a n e s e l e a d e r -
s h i p i n t h e pos twar p e r i o d . In a oym.posium he ld i n New Delh i 
in 1981, V i s h a l S inch remarked : "I do n o t knov; how c l o s e we 
a r e i n t h e economic f i e l d . My f r i e n d n e x t t o me has t o l d me 
j u s t now t h a t we a r e coming c l o s e . Well t h a t i s good. But 
I have a f e e l i n g t h a t t h e r e i s h a r d l y any communica t ion . The 
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misunderstanding, I think was very c lear ly indicated by 
what Mr. Subramaniam said and some do say that when Japan 
talks of Asia, this Asia ends somev/here near Manipur. I t 
i s East Asia, China, Japan, Korea, Yes, they are Asia. So 
i s '-he ASEAN t e r r i t o r y . I think, they also consider Indo-
China as a pa r t of Asia. This i s my understanding of Japanese 
consciousness of Asia. I wonder whether i t includes south 
Asia. So en th i s p a r t i c u l a r aspect we would expect more 
enlightenment from the Japanese scholars here and t e l l us 
whether th i s country i s a pa r t of Asian consciousness of 
1 
Japan". Inder Malhotra, a noted Indian Journa l i s t , 
supported Vishal Singh's view and said, "I am delighted to 
be at t h i s Seminar because th is i s the second occasion which 
shows some tangible evidence of Japanese i n t e r e s t in India 
as fellow Asians. I think i t i s not a t Manipur that the 
2 
Japanese concept of Asia ends, but a t Rangoon". 
But chancing trends of global po l i t cs in the wake of 
detente between the Superpowers and the revolutionary growth 
of Japan's economic might have brought various changes in 
Japanese diplomacy in Asia. In the present s i tuat ion Japan 
"Role of JSLpan and India", Japan-India Symposium 1981, 
(New Delhi: 'Japan Cultural Centre, 1981), pp. 26-27. 
I b id . , p. 28. 
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i s bound to play an expanded role in Asia, in pa r t i cu la r , 
and in in te rna t iona l affairs., in general . The utmost p r i o r i t y 
of Japan in Asia i s to maintain peace and s t a b i l i t y which 
ul t imately serve her own economic purpose. Thus, under 
present scenario Japan i s bound to take keen i n t e r e s t in the 
South Asian region which includes developing nations l ike 
India, Pakistan, Sri Lanka and even l ea s t developing countries 
such as Bangladesh, Nepal, Bhutan and Maldives. The Japanese 
leadership i s making s incere efforts to contr ibute to the 
development of the South Asian region tha t cer ta in ly possess 
a vast market which has become a source of a t t r ac t ion to 
Japan. Japan i s gradually emerging as a major investment 
and trade partner in th i s region, /ss the Japanese Prime 
Minister Toshiki Kaifu s ta ted : "One of the keys to vigrous 
economic development of South Asia will be the minimisation 
of government regulation p r iva t i sa t ion of s t a t e owned corpo-
ration as well as improved indus t r i a l infrastiructure and 
stimulation of investment from ins ide and outside the country. 
As Japan i s a major trade and investment partner of t h i s 
region, the Government of Japan shall continue to improve 
and u t i l i s e i n s t i t u t i o n a l frameworks to r ea l i ze a strengthened 
economic re la t ionship in cooperation with the government of 
3 
South Asia" . 
3 Policy speech delivered by the Japanese Prim.e Minister 
Toshiki Kaifu on Japan and South Asia", in the 
Parliament House, New Delhi, r^pril 30, 1990. 
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Thus, Japanese support to the SAARC assumes crucial 
importance in the formation of global t rading and economic 
blocs. Japanese assurances are pa r t i cu la r ly valuable. Link-
ages between the SAARC countries and the land of the r i s ing 
sun are perhaps the key to the economic future of the whole 
of South Asia. Already recent trends serve to highl ight the 
crucial ro le of Japan in South Asia. In response to anxiet-
ies expressed by the countries of the region as to the 
levels of assiatanc,? to then given the large demands of 
Eastern Europe af ter the i r l ibera t ion , the Japanese Govern-
ment has Deen swift to give assurances tha t levels of 
Japanese ass is tance to the countries of South Asia wil l 
remain unaffected. An indication of th i s was seen in the 
forementioned speech of the Japanese Prime Minister. Toshiki 
Kaifu in which he said, "The Government of Japan shal l 
continue to make i t s utmost important "Incidenta l ly , Japan 
has announced i t s support for p o l i t i c a l and economic reforms 
undertaken by East European Countries by offering economic 
cooperation to these, countr ies , which today draw the at ten-
tion of the world. But I assure you that th i s in no way will 
weaken our determination to attach high p r io r i ty to South 
4 
A s i a " . 
I b i d . 
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At t he h e a r t of t h e s e r e a s s u r a n c e s i s t h e J a p a n e s e 
a s s e r t i o n of i t s i d e n t i f y as an Asian c o u n t r y cha rged w i t h 
Che p r i m a r y r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t o m a i n t a i n t h e p e a c e and 
s t a b i l i t y of t h i s c o n t i n e n t . In e f f e c t , Japan i s i n c r e a s -
i n o l y chang ing her p e r c e p t i o n of t h e way t h e South As ian 
p e o p l e r e g a r d t h e m s e l v e s and t h e i r p l a c e i n t h e w o r l d . In 
a r e n a r k a b l e speech g iven i n Dhaka i n Augus t 1987, t h e 
e r s t w h i l e Fore ign M i n i s t e r of J a p a n , K a r a n a r i , had e n u n c i a -
t e d t h e p r i n c i p l e s g u i d i n g J a p a n ' s o u t l o o k and p o l i c y t o -
wards Sou th A s i a . The main p i l l a r of J a p a n e s e p o l i c y i s 
c o n t i n u i n g s u p p o r t to t h e SAARC. Th i s embraces n o t o n l y 
economic su[ )por t bu t more s i g n i f i c a n t l y p o l i t i c a l s u p p o r t 
to t h e SAARC. 
J a p a n e s e p e o p l e and t h e J a p a n e s e Government a r e no 
d o u b t , e a g e r t o ex tend t h e i r f\il] c o o p e r a t i o n t o d e v e l o p i n g 
and i m p r c v i n c t he s o c i o - e c o n o m i c c o n d i t i o n s of Sou th As ian 
n a t i o n s as we l l as t o f u r t h e r s t r e n g t h e n i n g t h e f r i e n d l y 
r e l a t i o n s e x i s t i n g between Japan and South Asian c o u n t r i e s . 
Japan w i s h e s to see a p r o s p e r o u s South A s i a , b e c a u s e i t 
i s a m.at ter of n a t i o n a l c o n s e n s u s i n Japan t h a t deve lopment 
a s s i s t a n c e for t h e l e s s d e v e l o p i n g c o u n t r i e s i s a h i s t o r i c a l 
t a sk for Japan worthy of the e f f o r t s o f J a p a n ' s 120 m i l l i o n 
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p e o p l e . R e i t e r a t i n g c h i s t h e J a p a n e s e Prime M i n i s t e r 
Kaifu had f u r t h e r s t a t e d : "Peace and s t a b i l i t y i n A s i a i s 
a m a t t e r of g r e a t c o n c e r n to J a p a n . Developments i n 
p u r s u i t of a new world order beyond East-West c o n f r o n t a t i o n 
and t h e c o l d war m e n t a l i t y t h rough d i a l o g u e and c o o p e r a t i o n , 
must s p r e a d beyond Europe t o t h i s p a r t o f t h e w o r l d . The 
s t r a t e g i c env i ronment and h i s t o r i c a l and c u l t u r a l back-
ground of As ia d i f f e r s i g n i f i c a n t l y from t h o s e of Europe . 
To improve mutua l t r u . i t among n a t i o n s i n t h i s r e g i o n , e n s u r e 
s e c u r i t y fo r i n d i v i d u a l c o u n t r i e s a t a lower l e v e l of 
armament and b u i l d i n t e r n a t i o n a l r e l a t i o n s based on d i a l o g u e 
and c o o p e r a t i o n , we must be engaged i n m u l t i f a c e t e d e f f o r t s 
t h a t s u i t t h e r e a l i t i e s of the r e g i o n , , w h i l e t a k i n g a c c o u n t 
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of i t s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . " Having i t s e l f ex;:>erienced t h e 
p a i n s of m o d e r n i z a t i o n i n t he n o t so d i s t a n t p a s t , Japan 
f u l l y a p p r e c i a t e s how g r e a t t h e i m p l i c a t i o n s of t h e d e v e l o p -
ment i s s u e v;culd be , n o t o n l y in t h e economic, b u t a l s o i n 
t h e s o c i a l , and even p o l i t i c a l a s p e c t s . That i s why South 
Asian c o u n t r i e s r e p o s e t h e i r f a i t h i n Japan as a p a r t n e r i n 
t h e i r p r o g r e s s . The J a p a n e s e Government a p p e a r s t o be 
f i rmly detormineci to r e spond ^jeri-'ujs.ly to t h o s e e x p e c t a t i o n s , 
oo Japan has i n c r e a s e d i t s deve lopment c o o p e r a t i o n wi th th-ese 
c o u n t r OS beccming a major t r a d e and i n v e s t m e n t p a r t n e r of 
t h e S o u t h Asian c o u n t r i e s . 
I b i d , 
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Thus , we f ind t h a t t h e i e a r e c l e a r p r o s p e c t s of 
c o o p e r a t i o n and f r e s h t h i n k i n g on r e l a t i o n s between Japan 
and South Asian c o u n t r i e s . E a r l i e r , Japan might have 
a t t a c h e d low p r i o r i t y t o South As ia fo r h e r own r e a s o n s 
b u t r e c e n t approach of t h e J a p a n e s e Government to t h i s 
r e g i o n i s v i g r o u s and e n e r g e t i c i n d e e d . In o r d e r t o make 
t h e p r o c e s s of c o o p e r a t i o n smoother and d e v e l o p b e t t e r 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g between Japan and t h e c o u n t r i e s of Sou th 
As ia , t h e v i s i t of t h e Pr ime M i n i s t e r of Japan T o s h i k i 
Kai fu to t h e four ^ o u t h As ian c o u n t r i e s , namely Bang ladesh , 
I n d i a , P a k i s t a n and s r i Lanka, i n t h e l a s t week o f A p r i l 
1990 i s a landmark in t h e h i s t o r y of t h i s r e g i o n . By t h i s 
v i s i t , J apan hcs i m p r e s s e d upon t h e Sou th As ian c o u n t r i e s 
t h a t Japan i s u p h o l d i n g t h e p o l i c y of p e a c e and s t a b i l i t y 
i n t h i s r e g i o n th rough h e r s i n c e r e economic and t e c h n o l o -
a l c a l e f f o r t s for t h e o v e r a l l deve lopment of t h e n a t i o n s 
cf t h i i r o c i o n . He l ia id , "1 shaJ I p o i ' i t i v e l y implement t h e 
fcl lov. ' ing c o n c r e t e me.i./ares in o r d e r to g i v e f u r t h e r d e p t h 
and o r e a t h of J a p a n ' s r e l a t i o n s w i t h S o u t h Asian c o u n t r i e s . 
These a r e nam.aly t h e p romot ion of p o l i t i c a l and economic 
d i a l o q i i e , t h e expans ion of deve lopmen t a s s i s t a n c e and t h e 
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p romot ion of c u l t u r a l exchange and c o o p e r a t i o n ' ' . Thus, 
J b i d . 
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t h i s v i s i t of Kai fu has f u r t h e r c o n s o l i d a t e d t i e ' s be tween 
Japan and Sou th A s i a . 
Our a n a l y s i s l e a d s t o an o p t i m i s t i c a s s e s s m e n t of 
t h e p o s s i b i l i t i e s of i m p r o v i n g mutual c o o p e r a t i o n between 
t h e c o u n t r i e s of South Asia and Japan i n t h e l i g h t of above 
d i s c u s s i o n . Our main p u r p o s e has been t o show t h a t mutua l 
c o o p e r a t i o n i s t h e b a s i c n e c e s s i t y of t h e b o t h Japan and 
t h e Sou th As ian n a t i o n s . Some h e l p f u l t r e n d s a r e by now 
more t h a n a p p a r e n t : 
F i r s t , J a p a n ' s a m b i t i o n t o r e e m e r g e a s an i n t e r -
n a t i o n a l a c t o r N a k a s o n e ' s r e p e a t e d c a l l s fo r t h e i n t e r -
n a t i o n a l i z a t i o n of Japan i s an i n d i c a t i o n of t h i s a m b i t i o n . 
T a k e s h i t a who had a l s o r e p e a t e d l y emphas ised t h a t Japan 
n-.ubt a l s o r e v i v e and widen i t s t r a d i n g t i e s w i th o t h e r 
n a r i o n s r a t h e r than remain a t t a c h e d w i t h Western n a t i o n s 
and t h e U .S .A. His d e c l a r a t i o n on 5 May 1988 d u r i n g t h e 
t o u r of Europe t h a t Japan wished t o a d o p t a h igh i n t e r -
n a t i o n a l p r o f i l e i n o r d e r t o m a i n t a i n p e a c e i n t h e wor ld 
and t o s e c u r e t h e p r o s p e r i t y o •^  t h e i n t e r n a t i o n a l community, 
i s an e x t e n s i o n of t he same dream. 
Second, J a p a n ' s c o n t i n u i n a f r i c t i o n wi th t h e U .S .A . 
and t h e Euro, --an Community on m a t t e r s of t r a d e , t a r r i fs and 
i n v e s t m e n t s p o s e s a s e r i o u s t h r e a t t o J a p a n ' s economic 
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s t a t u s . In t h i s s t r a n g e s i t u a t i o n Japan i s bound t o f i n d 
o u t new m a r k e t s for i t s ooods and i n v e s t m e n t s . For t h i s 
obviovis r e a s o n , t h e s i z e and p o t e n t i a l of Soxjth A s i a ' s 
marke t w i l l c e r t a i n l y be a t t r a c t i v e t o J a p a n . 
T h i r d , a f t e r acc^iirincr a c e r t a i n l e v e l of p r o g r e s s 
in a g r i c u l t u r e , i n d u s t r y and t e c h n o l o g y , t h e c o u n t r i e s o f 
dovit-h AiSia have been d e r i v i n g u t m o s t b e n e f i t s froiTi Japanese 
economic and t e c h n o l o g i c a l a t i s i s t a n c e . So e x t e n s i o n of 
c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h Japan i s i n o r d e r . 
F i n a l l y , bo th t h e c o u n t r i e s of South A s i a and 
Japan have r e a l i z e d t h e i m p e r a t i v e s o f t h e i r economic 
i n t e r d e p e n d e n c e . F o r t u n a t e l y / b o t h have r e a l i z e d t h i s 
u r g e n c y and have been making f u l l e f f o r t s t o prov ide added 
s t r e n g t h t o t h e i r r e l a t i o n s . The n a t i o n s of South A s i a and 
Jaoan -ire i n c l i n e d tcv/ards each o t h e r b e c a u s e of t h e i r 
mutual i n t e r d e p e n d e n c e and p r e v a i l i n g t r e n d s i n g l o b a l 
economic r e l ^ . t i o n s . T h e r e f o r e , t h e f u t u r e a p p e a r s t o hold 
a b r i g h t p r o s p e c t for an e x p o n e n t i a l g rowth in Japanese 
South Asian r e l a t i o n s , p a r t i c u l a r l y i n t h e economic f i e l d , 
and e v e n t u a l l y fo r some s o r t o f p o l i t i c a l u n d e r s t a n d i n g on 
major p o l i t i c o - s t r a t e g i c i s s u e s f a c i n g t h e A s i a - P a c i f i c 
r e a i o n . 
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: i ) ! w f r . i O r ; l y i l ( ! ( n ( t t i .U)) 
f -ood Aid (19,00) 





The Proitj.:! (or the Improve 
( i i f n l of Ici ' f ' lan ls . Prof:)".Mfi(j 
Dr i l l ' , .111') f l i ' la lcd f - . i t i l i l i i - i , of 
[^arujIarVisfi r i sher ics O(!velo[) 
rm.'nl Corpri iat ion (1 5-') 
l h ( ! I ' r o i i - r l fo r t f l f C r i o r - l r i K , 
h i Ml of N , i i , i y , l n ( ] a i i ; f-i.if 
' . r i i n o ' l . I r f M j a t i o r i 
I j r ; i l i l i . . .o |() 76) 
D - t ) I l i e h . ' l (';2 32) 
EqLipmpi i l o l PreservaliO'i anc 
Consr;rvaIiori r)( Paharpur 
BuddtiiSI Monastery (0 38) 
(Total 136,42) (Total 12.37) 
A, Japan 's ODA Disbursei iUMits to Oany lad r ' . h 
T o t a l 
Loar-. A i d 
($ i n i l l K i r i ) 
Year G r a n t s 
G r a n t A i d T c c h n i c i i l C o o p e r a t i o n 
19B.1 42 ,95 5 24 <H 19 75 10 
(%) 
123 2H( ' ' 1) 
I ' l l l ' i ' i l l H I ; Ci 29 f.2 15 59 :i: i 121 4H(4 Ml 
r i i i i i 4') 3 ' i 9 :t() M l M , 1H9 1)2 24H 4 7(h 5) 
10B7 1?4 ( i t 1 1 25 13". Kt", 198 34 3 3 4 2 0 ( 6 4) 
1 ' . lan 11H 71 15 0 1 1,13 72 20B 24 34 1 9 i ; i 5 3) 
(fJotc) f- iyuies in p.-iii'ritlii.'sc'-, ind icate tlir' p(>i(,Mii,-,i;<- w i lh in J.'ni.in's lot . i i t i i la ieral OOA 
fi '•jliare o l I J A ( , Coi i i i l r i i 
l . ip . i r i 
S334 20 
36.1 •.'c 
l i i l . i l H i l . i l . ' i a l I I D A M . 
I SI 41, HO 
I 15 8--, 
Tolal Bi lateral ODA Received 
l o l a l Mu l t i l a l c i a l ODA l ler ;e ive i i 
; , , I ' . i n , l a i l e i . t i t n i U ' 
C. in . i i l . i r je t . ' i r n (, 
s;oi 95 S65 97 St.b 1,1 
1 1 0 % JJ:\: 7 . 1 ' : 
926 5 1 
(•|H4 52 
0 : t i . - ' 
S211 : i : 
22 nr; J 
- 1 3 4 -
nilUTAN (Mm\<)(<Hl Mi l l ion Y(in) 
1 l-ic-ii l Y 1 c. in A M (•.fiml Alil I n luiK .ll CnolHM.i l l i l 1 
\<M\i 
F'roduction (4 00) 
(Total 4.00) (Total 039 ) 
v.nvj 
thn Mlr.to Hydro Powfir 
1 ncl l l l l - ! j (G,24) 
• A id lor Increased Food 
Produc t ion (1.00) 
(Total ?.24) (Total 0.51) 
1906 • A id (Of Increased Food Pro-
d u c t i o n (2.00) 
• Pro ject lof Agr icu l tu re 
Duvelopment (G.Gr^ } 
• 
( l o l a l a.GG| (Total 0 74) 
1907 • A id (or I rKrcased Food Produc 
t lon (2.00) 
• Agr icu l ture Development Proj-
net (2.13) 
• Prolect lor Cons t ruc t ion and 
Maln lenanco o( f loads (4.12) 
(Total 8.25) (Total 1.19) 
1900 
-
• A id (or Increased Food Produc-
t ion (7 SO) I 
( l o l j l ?V)) ( l o i . i i ; '04) 
, l . ip;io •; (MIA l i .-.hi 
(S ni i l l ion) 
Yii.ir 
Granlr. Loan ,-.id Total 
Grant A id Techn ica l C o o c e r a l i o n Total 
(%) 
1904 1.59 0 21 1 9) 
-
1.90(0.1) 
1905 1 30 0 31 15.) 
-
1 59(0.1) 
1900 4 B2 0 4 9 5.32 
-
5 32(0.1) 
1907 3 74 0 49 4 23 
-
4 23(0.1) 
1900 5 24 1 53 G.77 6.77(0.1) 
((•lot'.') FiQUfe;i in pa rcn ih r i - . r s i nd ica tn th i ! p ' j rcen laqe /^ithin Japan's ;n!al b i la te ia l OOA 




l o l a l l l i l a l i ' i a l OOA II .v. 
Total f ^ u l l i l a l i ' M l ODA l l " ( . i 
I n l . l l l l i l . l p ' i . l l ( )|IA ' 
II .:i. 
2.3 50 
• • i v l ' i ) l i y l l l U l l , M ( t 9 H / | iS rni l l io 
f j o rway 1 T . V l *1 '> 1 OUu'fs 
$3 06 1 S? 37 1 Si BO 
26 7% 1 n !'•', 1 15 7% 
- 1 3 5 -
I N D I A 
r i a l 
1985 
I o.in Aid 
l l l | , i lpu i I .Ml i l i / i ' i I'l.inl I 'mi i ' c l 
( IM) (ID) 
I rii't (nilMMinrcitlMn f »i).lfl--,tnn 
l ' ic i | f . : l I',.) Ill) 
A i i i inon iu tn .Sulpl i . i l " C ipro lac-
l i im Clnnl Pcojpct (10?.00| 
NitfO|>lior.pli,i lp Fcr l i l i / i ' f Cl.-inl 
PfOJPCtJ4).(K)) 
Aonl.n I oil i l l /CT I'l.inl Cioi'i 'cl 
( in .9b) 
Gas f ' lpe l ine Pro) i ; i l (200.00) 
TelecomiTiunical ion NelworX 
Expansion Pioject (75.3S) 
F.aslcin G.indak Canal 
Myittdi' l iH-Kir. l'i(i|o<;t (ir> :\()) 
( l o l a l /JO.90) 
Gas Pipel ine Proiecl (158.00) 
Aonl. i riMliUzi3f Plant P io joc l 
(05.0(1) 
Sardaf Sarovar Hydro Cloctf ic 
Pfo jcc l (?8.50) 
Ujjani Hydro Electr ic ProjocI 
(15 00) 
1 e lecornnuin icat ion Nclwork 
Expansion Projecl (95.81) 
Assam Slatr; Gas Tiirbint! 
Power Stat ion and Transmis 
r.ion Linf? Const ruc t ion Prop'Ct 
(100 011) 
( lo l . i l !.'.):'31) 
Gar, l ' i|>i'l ine Proj i ' i : ! (Ill) 
(IH'JO'l) 
Ai)nl,-i Ferl i l i . 'cr Plant Projc'CI 
(l l l)(58:i!1) 
T (Mr'CorninnntcatKjns Pfoiect 
( IX ) ( l l ( i a - l ) 
Teesid Canal HydroelccUic 
PiO|«cl (80 25) 
Haldia Port Modi ' rn i .Ml ion 
Project (.Ir'.'JI) 
( l o ta l "IB-t.^,!) 
1987 • Si isa i lam LeI I Bank Hydro 
Powor Stat ion Project (261.01) 
Purol ia Puri iped Stnraqe Pro-
ir'CI ((-/SI ((. ?H) 
Aiip.lra 11' l l w r i i M l I 'owrr V.la 
l imi C i in ' . l r i i c t ion Pro|i'(:l (II) 
(MP 9',) 
A','".am (l,i>. P o w r r>t.ilion ;rtul 
I ',1'r 'rti'-.-.inn I irw ( :nn.-.nur 
ll'Hl Pro|,., I ( l l )( i : ! '> ',;•) 
larni l Nadu Srn.all.iica'c [ inter 
prises [.V-velotiinent Project 
(.11 9i,) 
M.il.iM|Kll.iml r . , i , | . , . | ) 'ni| i . . I 
i i ' " . ) ! . ' ' ' i n 
t v ' f . ' r M u n u K M r . i n . ) ! ! M.M / j n t l -
l . t ; i . i n ' , i . i n P i O | f < : l l ' ) ' '. '. ^'] 
i ; . " . ' I i j i i i I . " h l i . ' i i I'l m l 
l n . , , | M | ; i l , , | , l i . | l ,M.I,I.111.Hi 
Ci.mt Aid 
Prii||.(:l lor tl ie l inpKiv i ' i iH 'n l i l l 
( d iH. i l lDiMl .ind HeMMii h 
[ rui iprnenl r>f Itin Univ(ii«;ily ol 
Oelhl (5(»)) 
Pro jec l lor the Improvement o( 
Medica l Equipment at Regional 
Cancer Centers (5.00) 
Fii.search. Preservat ion Erjnip 
ment (0.50) 
Micro l i l rn , Aur l iov isual Ei^uip 
m e n ! (0.20) 
Debt Reliel (17.7A) 
( l o l a l 28.44) 
A id lor Increased Food Prodvjc 
l i on (12 00) 
Debt Reliel (15.85) 
Equipment lor Studies o l the 
Fine Alts and Agr icu l tura l 
Educat ion (0.43) 
( l o l . i l .'« : H ) 
Pro jec l lor the Improvement of 
Mc'dical Equipment o l San|ai 
(-...ridhi Post Graduate Inst i tute 
(19.73) 
Debt Reiii.'l (14 12) 
A id lor Increased Food Pioduc 
l i on (6 00) 
Spor ts Equu.iment to the Na 
l i ona l InMilute (il S p o r t s (0 :1H) 
( l o t a l 40 2J) 
(Himdre i i M i l l i on Yen) 
IM I I U I I I . I I Ci .Di .e l . l l lD l i 
PrO)ecl l o ' the Improvemenl ol 
Medica l E<iui[.(nent (or S.injiiy 
f i an f l t u Po'-,trjradi.i.lte ln ' , t iU i ' ' ' 
11.) .'.1,1 
l " i i | i - i I I'll l lw Imiirnv.-iiW'nl ..( 
T e'l ' . i i i ' j :ifi(l I f . i in i i iq 
E.]ui: i i i ipnl: . !'.'• Aqr icu i lu ra l 
Ma.' riini'is ,) / I ) 
f ' i i ) l ' - i I li.r •:\f' l rn [ i rov ' 'm"nt ,1 I 
Mf ' i ; ' i l t c n o ' n e n t i^f • 
f ^ - i ; '--.'u,' C.i.ncer Centers 15 '?8) i 
Uet)l H^ii.ri ,12 55) 1 
} ISru'ly .':.,,'..-y '.'••',•..•1 fUnl l l lH l • 
P'0|,-, l , ' l i ' . , 
;,. '! '!•• In, '. , >..l f , , ,; P.,„;,ic-1 
(Total 287 ) 
( l o t a l l.9«i) 
(Total 4,80) 
• • 1 3 6 -
• f A C I C d c l i i n Div iMon Cap 
livr> I 'uwi ' r I ' lani I ' lo i i -c l (:'0 00) 
• C i j i n rn i x l l t y Loan {2W> 00) 
( l o l n l 979.77) ( to ta l 49.91) f l o l a l 6.56) 
I9B8 • Ftaichur Therma l Powor S ia l i on • Project lor the Improvement o( 
1 K|iaiinif)(i ( ' i ( i | i ' ( ; l | : ' : i l 'W) 1 (lur:,ll irinal 1 r(;tHir)li igy (-(lint) 
• CihalQliar Pijrn()i i( i S lorago I'm merit o l Itic Indira ( iandh i Na-
jc'cl (1)4.14) t ional Open UnivrMsily (6.11) 
• r ou f i s rn Deve lopment P io joc I • Project lor the Improvement o l 
(92.44) Medical Equipment o l Regional 
• Smal l Sca le Indust r ies Develop Cancer Center (11) (6.41) 
tniTit P to i ec l (1!);i.0()| • Di't i t l le l ie l (11.00) 
• Uppnf Kola l ) I r ru j . i l lon PTO)i'(:t • Ahl lor Incrnri^etJ f O I H I Produc 
( ; ! / ( • . ' ) ) l i on (6.00) • 
• t ipper t iKl ravat i t i nga t ion Pro- • A u d i o v i s u a l Equ ipment to the 
|. ' i : l ( : i / 44) liKlira Gandt i i Nat ional Art 
• na l iK j i l lK larn ( er t l l l / i ' r Plant 
Mi iha l j i l i ta t lon Projoct ( l i t 32) 
Center (0 4 1) 
• Mysore Power Mi l ls MoOt;rni7a 
l ion Proier;! (23.81) 
• Mo()ern i7at ior i of the Hoogh ly 
Dock and Port pnginor-rs Pro-
ject (35.00) 
• Mor le rn i7a t ion Project o( l^urn 
piir ;',teel Work--, {'j'j •lli) 
( t o t a l '133 (M)) ( to ta l JO 02) (Total 5.03) 
Japan ' s ODA Dis ln i rs iMnen ls to India 
(S mi l l ion) 
(f-lote) F igures in par f jn theses ind ica te the percentage w i th in Japan 's total bi lateral ODA. 
11 : . l l . i le 1.1 D A i ; ( u i i n l n e ' , in I i lal l l l la l i . ' iaH )| )A le. ewcd Ijy India | r ) l ; / | 
J. l [ tan 
3303 93 
3 1 H".'., 
l o l . l l i l l l . l l e i a l O l lA l l e r e i v e i l 
l l l l . l l Wu l l l l .UeMl I IDA l i e j e ived 




1 Ne lh 
j S104tX) 
1 10 9° n 
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MALDIVCS (HundK.'d Mi l l ion Yen) 
' i s c a l Yo.i i 1 (MM A N , { j M f l l An] l eC l i n i iM l Coopor.- i l ion 
lOlM • (;onr.Ifu<;tton of Prlfn.ify 
r .chools (.1 BO) 
• ( (><)() Al<) (1 0!i) 
( l o t a l 4,85) (Tolal 0,89) 
I'Jflfi « Tn lecomfnun i c i t t on Develop-
n i r n t Pfoii!(-.l (6 30) 
• l o o t l Aid 11.001 
( l o l a l 7,39) ( l o l a l 0,97) 
n f i f i . . • f -ood Aid (n,fl5) 
• 1 i |Ulpi l«'nl ( i l l / ' r i i i lH. Ini) IV 
I r c g c i i i r , 1.) IV Mal() i»r ' , (0 •11) 
• 1 r l tn:(>mn,onic. l t ioi l* . (H 'v r lo iv 
rr.ei i l ProifCt (9,OS) 
( l o l r i l 10 93) r r o l a l 0 99) 
t ' )H/ • I c h ' C o n i i i u j n H j l i o r r . [ i r - . r l .M ' 
m c n l IVi>|i<:l (3,40) 
• P fo j«c l for IhQ Cons l r uc l i on o( 
Iho Primary Schoo l in Male 
(6 72) 
• PfojocI lor Ihe C o n i t r u c l i o n of 
D I P ( i i c i k w a l c r s on Ihe 
Soul f ie tn Coast of Male (4 97) 
• Food Aid (0 85) 
^ (Tot.-il S':,9'.) ( f o l a i 1 fU) 
Hiart • 1 i- lcci. ' i i i r i i i ini t ;al ions l ) . ; v l , .;i 
niiMit PioieCI (4,9')) 
• Proiect lor If ie C o n s l r u c l i c n ol 
t i n ; Breal^walers on Pur 
Sou ihc in Cna?;l of f.lalp (C, >'.•) 
• 1 oo() Aid (0 7',) 
- . 
( l o t . i l 1?SI,) ( l o l a l , 1,45) 
A Japan 's OUA U isbursemen is lo Ma ld ives 
(J mi l l ion) 
Year 
Grants 
Loan Aid Tota l 




















1 c. P1 
*,0 .It 







tr, r, 1(0 3) 
( l l n p ' ) I l , | u r r ' i n ( i . i f . - M l l l i ' i i l l i , l l . ' t i l l ' I ICICIMII .K) , ' * i | | i | r i 
J.'itjan 
4 7,8°/. 
f o l a l Oi la le ia l ClOA H . ' i M V I M I 
t u l . l l Mi l l t i l .Uci il OOA II.•. ,.,v 
C(Mn,'d liy Maid ivr •>,, {198."1 :S rni l l iof i) 
Norway F R G U K Ollu.('> 
J2 12 SI 52 %• •'• SI 64 
17 ,2 ' . 12 3% 9 3 . 13 3 " , 
12 31 
- 1 3 8 -
NEPAL 
I I M : : I I Y . 
IDIM 
19llf) 
I • I.' I.niiui l. 'rrn.Mil I'l.Hil l "ci ] i 
r . i . i n l Ai i l 
Alt) lor IncrcT. 'Ml f ood 
l'rO(Ju(.lior\ (?C, (X)) 
f*fOI(JCl fof lh(! Cons l ruc l i on of 
Nurs ing School (11.60) 
Projf^ct (or Ihrr I r r iqnt ion 
( . ic ih l ic r . Ccir i ' i l r i jc t ion (0 (X)| 
Project (or the Improvement of 
the Transpor tat ron Capacity 
(5,00) 
(hr- ( lu ia l I lr '<:lr i( lcali i in 
I>i0joct (3 00) 
The Ch i ld ren 's Hosp i ta l 
(•icdical Equipment Upgrading 
Proiect (2,BO) 
f^uf al 1 p lecornrnunicat ion 
NrMwork IniprovemerU 
Project (1.54) 
Project (of Rehabi l i la t ion o( 
School F^acrlilres (1.50) 
Debt Rel ie l (1,41) 
( l o l . i l 5H H',| 
PrO|<?Cl lor llH" F.xpansion o( 
MorI i i :u l lur i - I ).-vi ' lopriionl 
i;i.'n!..-' IK ••.,•) 
I'r , ] • • ' t li If t t i ' ' l (M[ i rovfnicnl ol 
trie Lo.if! L)i'.:).iif:riifuj fJew-ork 
(5 89) 
Proi'L'CI (or Ihe F^ernlorcement 
o( Power D is l r i bu l i on (Jetwork 
in Kalhin, i / )di) |5 0.1) 
Pron'i.t lor in>' O u r . l f u c l i o n o( 
ih i ' I I ••.iot.ir|<. (.1 ;)r,) 
l lur. i l I i ' l . ' i o inmi in ic . ' l l l i in 
(Jelwork Irnpfovenient Project 
(12 26) 
Art Oi'-.pl.iy f oui j i r i ient to the 
•• ^v.ll l l r p . i l A. .u l - lny (0 ?'3) 
Aid for Ifir;,,.,,- ..,1 Food 
Producl ior i |2C' " 0 ; 
:%,(,! i!..h<>! lO ':•• 
IhM.-. i i l lw r : •• i . c l ; , (f) 001 
( l o t . l l ' I . ' ' !.••! 
ConMr i j i . : II .1 ol F ood 
S;or.,,i;c. (11 2'J\ 
L iui ; : 'n-Tit (or f',ileofn.'i(]n'?iic 
SU)di '" i ' o 1ot:hnv.in Ur- iveiMf 
lO :" ' ! 
Rural I ' - l ^ ' . : ! ! "XirncatlC-'n 
Nelwork I r r p f ; . 'er-ent Project 
(:2 4'-i 
l). ' : i i ' '• ,;' ' n 
A,.! I • lo. •,.,,• . ,1 I oo, | l ' i | . . :ui: 
(Huni)rtM) M i l l i on Yer 
I echrir i ' ill ( .!)(i()ei.i; i 
.,1 V' 
111 K . 
iT • . 
•o t ; rC ' "ner t ! 
1 n f l . ' l Ao r t 
• •V (4 >; i 
(Total 12.14) 
(Total ??7 ) 
iT i i ia l '13 10) 
- 1 3 9 -
l l f t i . i l ) i l l l . i l ion o( r.cl iool 
Faci l i t ies (20.00) 
Rivpi Training (11 79) 
tin[)f(:iv<HTi«nt o( T fat i^pr j f tanon 
Cui/ 'Oi ly ( l lO f i ) 
Inrrc.'iS'Ml Fo ix l Product ion Aid 
(20 0) 
Granl Aid for Debt Heliel (2.24) 
Displny Equipment (or ttie 
Cultural Assets to the Nat ional 
Museum of Nepal (0.49) 
( lo ta l 7t.fi4) 
Aid for Increased Food Produc 
l ion (7.00) 
Ptojecl for HchatJl l l tal lon o l 
School Facl l l l les (2.00) 
nivcr Training Project (8.45) 
Project lor the Improvement o l 
the Transportat ion Capacity 
(825) 
Emergency ne l l c l (0 40fi) 
Projocl for Expansion and 
Development of the Med ium 
W.IVC M.Klio lUoadc^JMing NrM-
w()il( (14 W)l 
PiO)(!Cl lor Ihe Water Suppl ies 
lo Urban and Semi-Urban 
Centers (4 05) 
Deljl Relief (2,20) 
Aid (or Increased Food Produc 
l ion (8.00) 
(Total 55.46) 
(Tota l 18.89) 
fTota l 1928) 
A, Japan 's OOA Uis l ju rs iMi i i in ts to Nepa l 
(S ml l l lur i ) 
Year Gran ts Loan Aid Tota l 
Grant A i d Techn ica l Coopi?rat ion Total 
(%) 
1984 15.15 6.40 21 55 6 97 28 52(1.2) 
1985 36 : i i 4 82 41.13 9 6 1 50.74(2.0) 
1986 4 4 G6 9.05 53.71 14.35 6807(1.8) 
1987 49 90 ]4 74 64 72 6 2 0 5 76.78(1.5) 
1988 41.37 14.5G 55.93 6.43 62.36(1 0) 
(Note) F igures in pare .pheses i nd i ca te Ihe percentage wi th in Japan's total b i la tera l ODA 
B. S l i a r e o l DAC C o u n t i i i " 
J. ip. ln 
S76.77 
•10 6 % 
l o l a l (111.HIT,il ODA Mri r i v r d 
l o l a l Mu l l i l . i l c i . i l ODA l l .T . i i v . ' i l 
lot . ' i l l ! i l , i l c r , i l ODA IPC. •d liy Ni 'pal (1'IH7) 
1 l i G . I ) ; ; A U K 
S 2 G 7 4 $20 00 516 26 
1 •! 1 •'.', 10 6 % 8 6° ' . 
1 1 ' ) ; ' 1 
M / ' i 










( l l i in i l fe i ) M i l l i on Yon) 
I i'w:;il YiMi 1 n,m Aid ( i f . l f l l AlfJ Technical Coope ra t i on 
• f ' f t i |ec l Uit Ific Const fuc l ion o( 
M.'tcfiififrry Ff.tinifig 
Cod t fc C'J 7(1) 
• Aid lof If icf 'M'.f 'd Trxxl 
VnuUnMnn C') 00) 
• Pf{)|( 'cl fi>f i i i f f stabl ishft iof i i 
(l( |lH> r i l l l f i ] r . Ol Nuf.ifKJ .IfKl 
) ' ,u, l f l .rdi i . . i l I f l l l i l u l o ( to <») 
• f*ff)jt'f:t (of Iff*' FxplotdTtlon of 
Gfouf iO Wali'f (13.30) 
• Equtpn^ent tor (he Preservation 
and Exhibi t ion o | Cultural 
Propert ies (0 50) 
• EciuiO'nt '" ! ' " ' the Restofat ion 
anfl Prf?iif;rv,ilion o( Mohenjo 
Daro (0,50) 
• Debt ne l ie l (S.14) 
• 
ti)(l') 
(Total 94 04) f f o t a l 6.60) 
• C o m n i o d i l y Loan (Hfj 00) • PfO|t.'{:l (o( if>»! lfnprov(Mn(?nt of 
• J. i f i ishoro 7hef fn . i l Prjwfif Ec f ) i : i f i ' "n l ''>f Puniab Medic.i l 
r . la l iof i r ' f i ) | ( 'c l (H'J7?) C.( ' | , .M;, . 116 ;;)) 
• H.iilw.iy I f , i i i ' , | io f t . i lK i f i • Pri f.-\ I'n itii- Fr.lablir.hfTir'ni 
Mr i , , : , , , , , . , „ , . , , ! I'f,,|.., ; 111 ; t i . ' l \ ' l l i ' ^ ; i ' ol NufMng .uid 
(MM.00) P.if^i(i i ' ' i ! i(; j i I f is l i tute (9 20) 
• Pfo iect I'lf ih.> E»r)loital ion of 
the GfOund Water (9 37) 
• Aid (Of lncrt'.r.(!d Food 
Prodi i i l i f " l i") <X>\ 
• P rn icc I (f)r Ihe M(Kjr?rni7lIion 
of Scir 'nce I .it'Oratories in the 
Qua idA? . im University (13 40) 
• Project for the Improvement of 
[;(] in(i im-nt hir N.ittonal In 
s i t t u le o( C.i idiovascular 
D iseases (7 80) 
• Cu l tu ra l Grant Aid (0.41) 
(1oI. l l 32277) (Total 90 5:') (Total 802 ) j 
1986 • I rnprovemen: Pfoiect of the 
EOucahonai t^quipmer ' of the 
Mef \ tan (Jt^iversity ot Ef^Qmeer 
inq and Technology (12 82) 
• IfTiproveinee: Project <)l the 
Researc t i (.i l i i i[ ifnef\t nt H T J 
f lesearc f i tnMi iute of 
Chemts t ' y . (.'niversity of 
K .vacn i (12 • •,) 
• Pirti,,,-\ l,,l ]•',• rr . lahl l- .hrni.nl 
o l '-feih \'(,ll i(;e .•iful Sfiorl Cir 
c i j i : '•?si inq . .»)OfalOfy ( i 06) 
• P '^ iec t ff*' !!'•• IrnDfOV'.-ment of 
Me.ii.:.")) r.ervM i.-', f.v Sine And 
• U;' ;f i.l i-") ' • I'-i.l tor PaKisl.in 
r" 
M , , • • - . • r . , ' . , . - r i n , | 5 10) I 
' " • • • • ' • • ' • ' ! 1 
p . ••-: • J ' : • • • • i ' i ' n ' o v e f r . ? o i o f i 
A. : • . • , • I r . . , - , , r>.- ,) i ,r; I 
- 1 4 1 -
)9B? • i i l n Qas l in Thermal Power Sla- • Upgrading Project lor Pakistan 
l ion Cxpanr.lori Projocl (153,00) Marino Academy (11 ?0) 
• loh 'K NnlworK 1 Kpannlon F'ro)- • Project lor the Cor^^truct lon o( 
oct (19.00) l l ie MI()h-Voltage and r . l ior l ' 
• Dfedtjrsr I 'rocvirCIIHMW f'rf>|(M:t ( ; i rcul l l e s l i n g Laboratory 
(•(3.33) (972) 
• F'al Feeder Canal nehabi l i ta - • Project lor tt^e In iprovemenI o l 
l ion and IrnprovernenI Project Educat ional Equ ipment o l 
(If, 51) Met^ran Universi ty o( Engineer 
ing and Techno logy (8 81) 
• Project lor the IrriproverTient o l ' 
Educat ional Equ ipment o l 
Baluchi.s.an Eng ineer ing Col 
lege Khuzdar (6.49) 
• Agr icu l ture Deve lopment Proj-
eel in Nn' . t i l rabad (3 Wi) 
• Project (o( the Exp lo i ta t ion o l 
^«J Ground Water (22.73) 
• Grant (or Debt Relief (4 08) 
• Grant lor tt io Increase o l Food 
Product ion (75,00) 
( l o l . i l 3-10.(M) ( l o l a l 91.99) (Total 16.18) 
1988 • C o m m o d i t y Loan (90.0) • Project lor the Cons t ruc t i on o l 
• Rural E lec l r i l i ca t lon Proicct the High-Voltage and Short Cir-
(207.38) cuit Tes'.ing Laboratory (11) 
• O'esel Power S la l lon Project (22,M) 
(1.5 H5) • Projecl tor It ie Irnprovenw.-nl of 
• 500hV Mu l tan and Guddu Educat ional Equ ipment o( 
Subs ta t ion Exlenr j ion Pro jec l Baluchistan Enqineer inr j Col-
(33.03) legia Khu7dar (3 57) 
• Co ino iod i l y Lo.m ,105.0) • AgricuMtjre Oevelopm^frif Pro-
• Me t ropo l i t an Water Supply Pro jec l in Nash i robad (16.68) 
j ec l (Kt i . -npur 1) (125.18) • A id lor Increased Food Produc-
• Me t ropo l i t an V-/ator Supply Pro t ion (1R 5) 
V'l-A (ni in ly) (5,- ',) • r in i - r i ien i y I t e l i f 1 (HI 0) 
• i ' . i icund ;';'OkV ( l ( /dd .Silihi • t m c K j i ' n c / Helu.d (7 38) 
Que l l a T ransmiss ion Lint ' Pro- • Food A id |1C,0) 
iuct (49.15) • Debt Bel ie ! (3 831 
• Indus H ig t iway Project (85.10) • Sports Equ ipmcru tor the 
• Daudl^hel Fer t i l i /er Plant Sports Board (0 47) 
M o d e r n i / a l l o n Project (185 9H) • Prtiject lor the Imi i rovement o l 
Cons l ruc t ion Machinery o l 
Fronleer Works Organizat ion 
(15.21) 
• Project lor flebabililalion o l the 
Area Su l l e r i ng f rom the F lood 
(GOO) 
(Total 1.004.23) (Total 108.73) (Total 14.16) 
,|-H-
. la( ian'n (")flA D i - h u i - . n n i ' n l : ; In Pahis lan 
" • - - -
Year 
rw.itii Aid 
19U4 •12 !'.' 
1985 38 52 
1986 31 'K) 
1987 I'll /8 
1968 89-16 
Grams • 
f i '(:fi.iif;al (-"^oofieration to ta l \ 
I 
3 01 j 45 72 
4 74 .13 26 
G 94 38 84 
1101 I 72 HO 
13 75 i 103 2 ' 
(Note) ' igu 'es in parenUieses indicate I'H' porceni.iqe «i'i-i-' 





IS mi l l ion) 
Total 
1°'.) 
C7 03(2 8) 
93 31(3 6) 
151 56i3 9) 
126 e a : 4) 
302 17(4 7) 
s loiil bii.iieiijl ODA 
- 1 4 2 -
D, Sharp o l OAC Co im ln .T , in Tolnl ( i i l , i l ( ' fnl OOA rrccivcM) liy I '. ihiM.in (t :)H/) 
Jap i i u u,:;,,A 
J126 69 $90.00 
2B.8% 20.'\°„ 
Total B i la l i - ra l O D A Hocoivod: 
To la l M u l l i l r i l r r a l OOA HfCi' ivfMt: 
440,46 
471 R'i 
1 M i; 
$&0 50 
1 1 f)"/. 
$3 r <)9 $34 06 
6 6°-» 7 i"/c 
($ Mill Ofl) 
OtiKMS 
$101 2? 
23 0 ' ' 
SF^ I LANKA 
f ' Inc i i l Ynai 
r i l M 
19H6 
I o.iri A i i l 
( i l r . i l fW (^olornho 
. I c l d c o i i i i m m i c a l l o n No lwo ih 
I rnp fovo i i i en i Project (103.59) 
Port o( Co lo inbo Expans ion 
P i o j c c t (St/pply o( Ft lulp-
rnnr \ l ; I ' t i . iMi It) {?{j.n) 
Conirnocl i ty Loan (24.32) 
( l o l a l 1f)3 fO) 
' . j .mian. i law'^wa Hydro-
i.'Ir'CIfK: Pow(?r Projf'f;! 
(14;) 00) 
Cr i r i i rn iHl i lv I nan X (2') 0(1) 
C r a m All) 
A id (iir Irii r iMM'd I i.r>il 
l ' r ( )( , , /c l ior i (;>6 00) 
Projrrc l lor Ihe n i ' h i t j r l i -
l a l i o n o( Water r r o a t i n e n l 
f^tanls In Oolnrnho 
(14 (K)) 
Pro jec t for ttie Kxpans ion o l 
Te lev is ion Broadcast ing 
(14.30) 
Pro ject 'or trie Es ta t i l t shment 
o( t i l l ' Mai . i ra ColliM).. o l 
i d u c a l i o n 113 -101 
Pro iec l lor Ihc I rnprovement 
cil F i l uca i i ' j na i t i ' i u i r m e n l o l j 
] i r i i . l l n i ve rM ly r l P i i h i j na I 
i I'. :")) ' 
j • P K ' I . ' C I l<,r tri i ' l ( r i ; .nj ' . rrni , 'nl | 
! ol I • ;u i l ) r iwn l ! ;( th . ' 
1 ' ' l * ;cornrouoic . i ! ion T ra in inq 
C.;rHi(!V, ('> 701 
I h r e i . o l l v r prn|.•.•,!•, (7 40) 
l l o l a l VJ '.!()) ' 
Pro|i '(;t lr)r l l ic f • . r ; i t ' l isr i rnenl 
o l l i re Ma la ra ColW,'<;e o( 
r ' u r . a l r n n iPOCJi 
Al i i lor 111. r.'.l-.r.l I .MM) 
f^roducl ior t C'fj oOi 
Pro|' 'Ot kjr rru' •. M.itili'-.tAn\(:r\t 
o l l lK ' Nal i r .n. i i V -u ln 
C-rlO-r (10 l.'Jl 
r i .>| , .o l l i . i '.Hr • •,; i l .hMMiu 'n l 
.>! l l w Pll.vn,;,,-,...•!!. .il 
( nrr iu. ' la l ior i i:,T,l-r ol 
hosencra l [>ug5 (16 t30) 
Debt Rel ief (2 45) 
Er i ie rgency A.a lO 201 
Ol l i ' - r i n r c " rr^|•• . " (12 72) 
I l o i . i l 1(0 •'. 1 
Prr)|ecl lor •l ie lri-,:: 'ov;(Tinnl | 
o( irx.' I r iMOuc- ''I ' u ' ; ; ; a - j 
r r v n l a l CUrU--, lA /7 i 
(1. hi H . ' l i . ' 2 : " i | 
('"i|r-< I lO' I 'w H> :.ri.-..fni.r>l 
o l Orir iMri . ; V.;,'- ' l o l . n l ; I 
(.; ,-0l 
r o i | , , 1 (,M •',.. f • .: lo . lvo i ' rX 1 
.( Plant ('..•'..••,u 
[(.••..M,ir:.". r.•„:.•• , i ; i | 
;'r,,|.-, I lor •• .. ! ,• .: i .vr.oi. 'nt 
<'. IJ.l ' . ionai > , „ • • • 
(Hundred M 
l i T h n l c a l C 
i l l ion Yen) 
oo[>cration 
( l o l a l 11.01) 
( l o l a l l'),4;,| 
- 1 4 3 -
• (.il.i.'r()i'n(:y Aid (0.21) 
• Pioject lor the Estab l is lunenl 
oi Pharmaceut ica l Formuia 
li.m Ci^nlc i (7 04) 
• I he Ct in l ra l Jilorc lor 
Medical Suppl ies i t q u i p 
m<nt (13.43) 
• Aid lor Increased Food 
I 'd iduct lon (28,00) 
(Total UQ.OO) ( to ta l 94,15) (Tota l 14.36) 
19B7 • Sai i ia i tu lawuwa H y i i r o o l u c l i l c • Project t o ' I IM Establ ishment 
Powor Projt fcl (139.2) o l Plant Genet ic Resources 
• Port o( Co lombo Expans ion Center (10.15) 
Pto joc l (19,55) • Musical Ins t ruments to Iho 
• Co i i imod l l y Loan (35 00) Ministry of Educat ion (0.4(;) 
• Mal iawc l l Development Pro jec t • Emergency A id (0.24) 
(System C) (29.50) • .he F ish ing Ports Maintenance 
• Mahawol i Development Pro iect Project (5.62) 
(System 13 Flight finnk) (00,9?) • Project tor the t rnprovemrnt o( 
• Min i i ie and Nayadcet ia Irr iga- the Med ica l HesearcM Inst i tu te 
t ion Hi 'hat i i l i ta l ior i ,'.;'ro|ect (10.38) 
. 
(18.50) *' • Pioject lor the Establ ishment 
• Roads ReconsUuc l i on P rog ram o( Ihe Nat iona l Train ing Center 
(123.U) tor Au tomob i l e Engineer ing 
(13'iB) 
• Ail) l o i Increased Food (?» 00) 
• Project lor the l l ehab i l i i a l i on 
and Recons t ruc t ion (11 20) 
• Debt Rehel (2.00) 
• Pioject for the Improvement of 
the Eduipment lor trie A m i 
Malaria Campaign (4.55) 
• Project (or the improvemenl ol 
the Educat iona l Equipment lor 
the Universi ty of Mora luwa 
(9 00) 
( l o t . i l 44a.ai) ( l o l a l 95.27) 
• The l'i<>|rcl cil lor tliir l inp i i iv i -
(Toia l 1857) 
i 9«a • Comn io i l l l y 1 onn (3(1 00) 
• 1 r. in'.rnr.-. inn r .y . t t ' i n Au( j in i 'n i i i rn l ol l l i i i Medical 1 \ I M in li 
ta t io i i K l)i. 'uitl.)(uin'nt Pi( i |c( 1 l i iM i l i i l e (1H42) 
(43 CO) • Ihe Project lor trie Establ ish 
• Cotnnujli-T Train Improvu rnen l inent o l the Nat ional Training 
Project (G7.42) Centre lor Au tomob i l e 
Engineer ing (7.Rr,) 
• Iho P io jec t lor the Impoive 
merit o l the Equipment lor the 
Eniergr.'ncy Medical Servicer. 
(2.36) 
• The Proiect lor the jmpiove-
inent of the Equipment lor the 
Model Vi l lages (14.551 
• I I I . ' P io ject lor the Impiovc 
mem o l the Short Wave Radio 
Broadcast ing (12.73) 
• The Project lor the ReconMiuc: 
l ion (•; the Viclori.n f lndg. ' 
(0 53) 
• Debt Rel ie l (1.79) 
• Aid tor Increasi^d Food Piodu>.. 
l ion (26 00) 
• U\e P i o i e C lo i t l ie Di-viMop 
in.tM ol the R i h a b l l i l a l i o i i l i i l 
Minipe Nagade i 'pa (4 4y) 
(Total 141,02) (Total 88 73) (Total 21 45) 
APPENDIX B * 
ECONOMIC RELATIONS BETWEEN JAPAN 
AND SOUTH ASIAN COUNTRIES 19 7 0 - 1 9 8 8 , 
* S o u r c e : E c o n o m i c R e l a t i o n s b e t w e e n 
J a p a n and t h e SAARC C o u n t r i e s 
( T o k y o : M i n i s t r y of F o r e i g n 
A f f a i r s , 1 9 9 0 ) . 
* * * * 
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^ 1- O 
- 3 2 i 
- 1 4 7 -
III . J a p a n ' s Iu:ono!iii(: CuopcM-at ion w i Ui Lhe SAARC C o u n t r i e s 
l . l . l i l l lou of f'ih.inr i,il Hi'..iiii r .••. f|..m .I.i|'.iii t " I 1H' r.AAH''. ("ouiil i i •••; (c i r liiii i tiK fir.int. •; liy I ' l iv. i lr Volunt.i i / At'.'-m-Ir-i) 
(hi't. ili'•.Ijuisi'riifiil. Ii.i'.is) 
uiiii:mi.lIioii $(the fiKures arc rounded to the f i r s t dec ina l ) 
5 9 B ,T 
1 0 '1 . 3 
0 . ^ 
1 9 9 , 2 
1 . ?. 
:>. n . 4 
(i 3 . '\ 
0 '1 . 0 
•1 7 7 . '.) 
G . 1 % 
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